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HITLER MAY BE BACKINC DOWN
FINED Traffic To Be Closed 

On Borger Highway

Profanity doesn’t pay at New
comb college. New Orleans, but 
the “cusser ” does. The college 
girls" anti-profanity club fines a 
student one cent per "cuss” word 
and In above picture Flo Hnma- 
ker Is dropping her penny in 
the "bank "

Pampa Certain 
To Steal Show 
At Band Neel

To Pampa will go- the distinc
tion of bringing the largest number 
of organizations as well as the larg
est number cf individuals, to the 
annual band conference. Region 1. 
Texas Music Educators’ Associa
tion, to be held in Plainview April 
(1. 1 and'8.

Pampa, recognized for some tim- 
as a "band” town, will bring six 
complete bands and three choral 
organizations, with numbers of so
loists and ensembles to enter every 
division, grade. Junior high, high 
school and national.

The Pampa high school, junior 
high school, Horace Mann. B M. 
Baker, Sam Houston, and Woodrow 
Wilson are the bands that will ap
pear on the three-day program. 
Choruses are the mixed choruses 
from senior and junior high schools, 
and the girls' chorus from the high 
school.

To be seen in the entry lists from 
Pampa are three sets of brothers 
and sisters, possibly twins, who will 
appear In duets. They are Willis 
and Warren Stark in "My Song ct 
Songs," a cornet-trombone duet, 
frotn the Horace Mann schooi; 
Gene and Jerry Barter in a sax
ophone duet, "Barcarolle," from the 
Woodrow Wilson school; and Marg
aret and Marjorie Wilson, B M. 
Baker Ward school, in a clarinet 
dtiet, “I Dreamed I Dwelt in Marble 
Halls." All three of these sets of 
youngsters are from the ward 
schools and will play in the grade 
school division.

Dollar Day Will 
B r a g  “ r e - E a s t e r  

[' Baying Climax
Saturday was All Fool's Day. 

but the weatherman wasn't fool
ing a bit. He dished out a fine 
summer day with a maximum 
temperature of 74 degrees at 
5:30 o'clock in the evening 

Pampa. in common with the 
remainder of the Panhandle, was 
bathed in sunshine and there 
was a pre-Easter atmosphere in 
the air for shoppers.

Downtown stores In Pampa re
ported a splendid Blaster buying 
surge whieh will come to its cli
max this week. Easter falls on 
next Sunday.

Easter shoppers flocked into 
Pampa stores Saturday after
noon and night in one of the big
gest buying sprees since the 
Christmas holidays, and mer
chants were‘confident Saturday 
night that this year's Easter 

will surpass that of
1938,

With the splendid stocks of 
merchandise in Pampa stores, 
Tampa's Easter parade a week 
from today Is expected to find 
both men and women attired 
tn the latest spring fashion from 
the nation’s style marts.

Merchants of Pampa also are 
looking forward tomorrow to 
the year s biggest Dollar Day 
merchandising event In the 
city1* history. With the regular 
monthly Dollar Day falling just 

t-o f the Easter Sunday 
it gives folks of the 

area an extra opportun- 
avail themselves of these 
1 values. *

Nine Mediums 
To Advertise 
June Fiesta

Arraneements to obtain nine me
diums of publicity were made by the 
publicity committee of the Top O 
Texas Fiesta at a meeting held Fri
day night in the BCD committee 
room in the city hall building. The 
fiesta is to be held this year on 
June 13-14 and as in the past the 
event is sponsored by the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The nine mediums the committee 
voted to tecurc were 15,000 6x9-ineh 
rireulars to be dropped from a plane 
making a flight over the Top O' 
Texas area; 10 cards to be dis
played in* Pampa taxicabs; circle 
shaped automobile windshield stirk- 
ers.

Ten or 15 24-sheets, the number 
depending on prices on two separate 
designs; 50 three-sheet posters; a 
hundred window cards; placards, 
letterheads, envelopes, and a thou
sand hatbands. • ,

Other plans made by the commit
tee include a special stamp mark for 
mail sent by Pampa, auto bumper 
signs, radio programs, newspaper 
advertising, and news stories, and 
the possible special cancellation 
stamp at the local post office.

Attending the meeting were Sid 
Patterson, chairman; Bert Howell, 
Joe1 Key, Chailes Oliver, E. B. 
Emerison, Ed Alexander, Harry Kel
ley, Douglas Parlington, and Nolan 
Harris.

Oil Allowables 
Mostly Restored

AUSTIN. April 1 (IP)—The Yates 
oil field in Pecos county and the' 
old Ocean field In Brazoria county 
•today were handed back mast of the 
oil production allowance taken from 
them in the Railroad Commission’s 
April proxation order made public 
yesterday.

The allowable of the prolific 
Yates field was set at 20,000 barrelr, 
a day for six days a week while that 
of Old Ocean was fixed at approxi
mately 4.750 barrels, pir day seven 
days a week

The allowances previously had 
hern drastically cut to 6 127 for 

I Yates and 2.000 for Old Ocean, not 
j counting Suncffiv shutdowns. Thr 
j March figure for Yates was 26,606 
barrels daily, not considering two 
d r y  a week shut-ins, and that for 
Old Ocean Was 6,006.

| Lon A Smith, commission chair
man, stated additional increases 

j might be authorized Monday. Texas 
production, however, will continue 
substantially below the United States 
Bureau of Mines recommendation, 
he said

Commissioner Jerry Sadler said 
the change Is "not giving backdoor 
handouts such as has been done in 
the past and which we have abolish
ed. It simply means the commis
sion does not intend to confiscate 
property and waste oil as forbidden 
by law."

Pompo Girl Elected 
To College Office
— Mica Margaret Carr, daughter of 
Mrs. May F. Carr, was elected sec
retary of tjic YWCA at Colorado 
Woman’s college, Denver, in the elec
tion held last week. Her photograph 
was published on the front page of 
The Western Graphic, student pub
lication of the college. Her room
mate, Audrey Smith, Washington, 
Kansas, was elected president.

Temperaiures 
In Pampa

f) Tfte're'lf; be" absolutely no traffic’ 
over the Pampa-Borger road be- 

j tween Pampa and Borger next Wiek 
; where paving Is underway, the Ibcaf 
I office of the Texas Highway depart- 
| meat here announced Saturday.

Putting down of asphalt on the 
road Is scheduled to start Monday 
The work will start at a point five 
miles east of Borger and extend to
ward that city. After that strip is 
compl.ted a strip around Skelly- 

j  town will be paved, thence from 
: Skellytown to the east.

For the .remainder of this week,
! motorists can get through to Sk llv- 
town from P.impa. At the end of tire 

! week the road will be blocked off.
! Motorists traveling all the way thru 
I betwe n Pampa and Borger are to 
be rout d arouod by way of Pan
handle. As strips of tlie paving are 
completed, those completed portions 
will be op n to traffic, but not for 
the complete length of the road.

Motorbts' misuse of the caliche 
base, completed two we ks ago, has 

I already delayed paving by one week, 
i according to the local office of the 
Texas Highway department, 

i Equipment to be used on the road 
j includes a distributor,, boiler, booster 
j tal k, rotary and drag brooms, and a 
roller, all now located at Borger, 
and a half-dozen trucks.

Austin Constniction company, the 
contractors for the grading work, 
are aLso in charge of the paving 1» 
Is estimated that 67 men will be em
ployed. There will be five watchmen 
on duty from the Borger end of the 
road to point to where the laying 

; of the first asphalt starts.
Watchmen will be shifted to oth

er pasts as the work progress's. Th- 
highway department office has re
quested that motorists use common 
courtesy in their dialings with these 
men. as they are only following or
ders

"It's impassible to put down as
phalt with traffic still going over lire 
road,” a department engineer said 
Saturday. "There's no sense in peo
ple getting mad at the watchmen. 
Thty are not forbidding travel ar
bitrarily.

The paving of the road Is expected 
to be completed by May 10.

5,000 Car License 
Plaies Purchased

Car and truck owners of Gray 
county had purchased nearly 5,000 
licenses up to last night, the dead
line for securing 1939 licenses with
out penalty.

More „than 500 licenses wert- sold 
yesterday as the office of F £ 
Leech remained open until nearly 
11 o'clock to accommodate tardy 
purchasers.

Persons found driving cars or 
trucks without 1939 licenses will be 
subject to line and will also De 
penalized 20 per cent for new li
censes. However, a person who does 
not drive his car from now until 
purchasing a license will not be 
penalized providing he produced an 
affidavit to that effect.

Railroad Officials 
On Visit To Pampa

Several officials of the Burling, 
ton Railway system visited in Pam
pa Friday afternoon while on a 
tour of inspection over Fort Worth 
and Denver lines.

Included in the party were E 
Flynn, Burlington executive vice- 
president of Chicago, J. T. Scott, 
vice-president and general counsel, 
Chicago. H. R. Clarke, mainten
ance of way engineer, Chicago, 
Genpral John A Hulen, vice-presi
dent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
Fort Worth, C. D. Peckenpaugh. 
general manager. Fort Worth, C. 
S. Edmonds, general freight agent, 
Fort Worth, J. W Mode, division 
superintendent, Amarillo, B. L. 
Daniels, roadmaster, Amarillo, and 
W. M. Gray, general agent, Anjar- 
Illo.

fi P. m . Friday 70
!> p. m, Friday r,o

M idnieht . . ____  60
fi a. m. _______  64
7 H. m. ......... 42
8 M. m. . . __ ... ... . _____  44
Î* a. m . . ...............  ...... ............... 62

10 a. m. __ . 66
11 a. rn. ............... . .  ___ 61
12 Noon 64

1 p. in. _ . ___ 68
- T> - TIT. ‘ : . ' -i . .
3 p. m. . ___ w__ . ___ 71
4 P. m. -------  ------- ------- ________71

P. m. . ----- ___ 78
fi P* tn. _ 71
1 P. m. . ---  ----- ___  «6
8 P. m. - - - 60
P P. m. — ............. . 6 7

10 p. m. ----------  --------- _______  64
11 P.„ m. . ............. .63
12 p.V m. ---------------------- - .................62

I Heard—
A war-pilferer begging for mercy 

last night in front of a local cnle 
when lniskv John Taylor caught him 
In his car going through the con
tents of the glove compartment. 
John who lias been the victim of 
several car burglaries was rather 
rough On the fellow until the police 
arrived.

Oil Factor In 
Plains Field 
Given Boost

Com m ission Issues 
New Order For 
Panhandle A rea
Bv speciil order of the Texas 

Railroad Commission on Fbruarv 
20, the Danciger Oil fi Refining 
company was authorlz d to produce 
2 293 barrels of additional oil from 
70 wells in the Marland-Finlev pool 
during March. Effective today, that 
nil will be distributed among all wells 
in flip P.’nhandle which will in
crease tli? percentage of nroratable 
oil to be produced from 8029 to .9831 
p-r cent.
__The new order was released by the 
commission Friday Allowable of the 
Panhandle field for March will he 
86.655 barrels, the highest in more 
than five years.

Danciger interests on F:b. 20 ask 
I cd the commission to give them a 
| speci 1 allowable from the Marlar.d- 
j Finley pool in central Gray county 
in order to continue operations and 

j supply demand. At that time the 
¡company was diawing more than 
\ 1,000 barrels daily from storage in 
lordtr to meet market demand. The 
commission approved the increase 
for the month of M irch

On Friday the commission an
nounc'd discontinuation of all spe
cial privileges but agreed to divide 
the Danciger special allowable over 
the entire fi. Id.

The new order will mean that 
the Danciger refinery east of Pampa 
will have to draw about 500 barrels 
from storage daily, it requiring be
tween 6.000 and 7,000 barrels to meet

See DANCIGER, Page 3

Complete Plans 
For '49 Will Be 
Made Thursday

Members of the Kerlev-Crassman 
post of the American Legion' and 
of the local voiture of the 40 and 8 
will complete their plans for the 
"Days of '49" celebration to be held 
here on the nights of April 13. 11 
and 15. when the Legion post has 
its regular meeting at 8 o'clock 
Thursday night at the American 
Legion hut

Commander f. J. Huval has said 
that it is very important for all 
committee chairmen to be present 
at this meeting so that the celebra
tion plans could be executed as out
lined.

Sale of the $4.000.000 to be vised 
at the celebration, which will be 
held in the Odd Fellows hall on 
West Kinesmill street was r  press
ing well this week-end. with $250.00,1 
of the "money" sold Saturday.

Mon- y sol-1 Is to be spent for the 
dancing and for the games that will 
be operated. These gamrs will in
clude the dice table. In charge of E 
J. Dunigan; roul-ttc Earl Perkins; 
bingo. I. J. Huval; blackjack, two 
games, in charge of Dm Kennedy 
and Roy McKernan Other attrac
tions will be old-time d-nces, L. R 
Franks in charge; refreshments, in 
charge of Luther Wilson Mike Roche 
will be "banker" for the games 
Publicity for the event is in charge 
of A D Montieth for the 40 and 8 

- and Ray F Barnes, repres; nting the 
American Legion post.

Amarilloan Elected 
Head Of Texas Exes

AUSTIN. APRIL 1 (/PI — H. C. 
Pipkin, Amarillo attorney, was elec
ted president of the University ol 
Texas ex-students' association at the 
organization's annual round-up to
day.

Officers elected were Fred W Ad
ams, of Austin, first vice-president: 
Dan Harrison of Houston, second 
vice-pr sidont; C M Bartholomew 
of Austin, treasurer: and John A 
McCurdy, of Austin. secretary.

OVaniel Amendment 
Plan Believed Dead

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, April 1 (API—Elghty- 

two days after the’ Legislature con- 
vened it still is far from a solu
tion of the old age pension-tax 
problem

The whole matter is up in the 
air, some think clear out of sight. 
No one In the capitol from the 
governor to the janitor has the 
least idea what, is going to hap
pen.

After long and fiery debate, the 
past week saw the House turn 
definitely against a proposal to 
submit to the people a constitu
tional amendment providing for 
a sales tax and taxes on natural 
resources to finance $30 a month 
Income for all over 65. Unless there 
is a most unlikely reversal of senti
ment, this plan, favored by Gover
nor W. Lee O'Daniel, la dead.

Next week, the House probably 
will consider proposals to liberalize 
pensions by statutory enactment 
of the Legislature, and the fire
works will blaze on, playing chiefly, 
as they have been doing, about 
sales and natural resource tax 
propositions.

The Senate also is in confusion 
over pensions and taxes after a 
hectic week in which advocates of 
a constitutional amendment em
bodying a sales tax to meet costs 
of old age assistance were battled to 
a standstill and only a last minute 
suggestion of Lieut.-Gov. Coke 
Stevenson that a compromise be 
attempted possibly saved the 
measure from discard.

The amendment plan will come 
up again in the Senate next-week

See O'DANIEI.. Page S

Buckler Reelected As Dictator Makes 
Trustee By Majority

C P Buckler, secretary of 
board of truste;s*of the Pampa 
dependent School district, was 
electvd as a trustee for a 
term in the election held Saturday 
at the Pampa High school building.

Mr. Buckler polled slightly more 
than half of the total votes cast, 210 
cut of a grass vote of 409 Three were 
nine ballots mutilated. Frank Cul- 
b r.-on had 139 votes, and C. E. M- - 
Grew trailed with 51.

Pampa voters showed little in
terest in tlie flection, as less titan 
half of the ballots Issued w re used. 
There wire 1,000 ballots Issued to 
tlie polling pine.

In addition to Mr Buckler, other 
members of the board and tit ir 
terms are: C. T Hunkapillar, presi
dent. one ycir; J M Daugherty, 
<ne year; R S Mi Con:.ell, two 
years; and L. L. McColm, two years.

Lee Ledrick was manager of the 
election, with Jopn I Bradlpy, 
Mrs. John V Andrews,.Mrs George 
Waistad, and Mrs. Hugh Isbell, 
clerks, and J sse. Wynne and B W 
Rose as judges.

Polls opened at 8 o'clock Saturday 
molt ing, closed at 7 o'clock Saturday 
evening. Tabulation of the results 
was made 15 minute.-; later.

Senate To Vole On 
WPA Cut Monday

WASHINGTON. April 1 (/PI—A 
senate appropriations subcommittee 
held brief hearing/; today on Presi 
dent Rooxevrlt'.s request for *150 
000.000 additional for WPA and, al 
though a vote was deferred indi 
rated strongly a dispasition to at 
cept the house's cut to $100,000,00'

The only witness at the close 
session was Col. F C. Harringtor 
the WPA administrator. A vote wa
p u r  n f f  u n t i l  M o n d a y  h p t r - h n i f m p i
Adams, democrat, Colo,, and Sena 
tor Townsend, republican, Delaware 
another rub-committee member, sail 
they felt confident the commute- 
would approve the house figure.

Administration lieutenants con 
ceded they had slight chance to wir 
approval foi^the other $50.000.600 ir 
committee, but asserted they woulf 
make a vigorous fight on tlie sepatt 
floor for a $150,000.000 appropria
tion

The final senate vote was expect
ed to be extremely clase

Members of the senate committee 
were reported to have questioned 
Harrington sharply as to what ef
fort. if any, the WPA had made to 
curtail relief expenditures.

The WPA has announced that 200 - 
000 persons would have to be drop
ped from relief rolls during April 
if the $100.000.000 appropriation 
should be retained.

wheai Flowing Up 
Deadline May 1

Deadline on the plowing up of 
volunteer wheat for Gray count 
farmers who wish to be eligible to 
apply for 1939 wheat parity pav- 
mtnts has been extended from Ap
ril 15 to M?y 1, according to a tele
gram received here Saturday by 
County Farm Agent Ralph fi. 
Thomas from E. N. Holmgren. AAA 
administrative officer, at College 
Station

This means, Mr. Thomas explains, 
that all farmers who desire to re
ceive 1939 wheat parity payments 
must plow up volunteer wheat before 
May 1 before they mill be permitted 
to make applications.

A total of 67 applications from 
Gray county farmers have already 
been fully prepared. Mr. Thomas 
said, and an additional 50 have al
so been submitted, but these are 
lacking in all signatures, some lack
ing landlord's signature, others the 
signature of the tenant

1939 parity payments to Gray- 
county farmers will total $110,000

Survivors 01 Crash 
Reported Improving

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 1 (/pi— 
The four survivors of the Braniff 
Airways transport plane crash which 
took eight lives here' last Sunday 
were reported "improving" today at 
a hospital here.

Capt. Claude Seaton, Dallas, pilot 
of the 111-fat:d airliner, was report
ed "doing nicely" but still very weak. 
He has not been told seven passen
gers and the stewardess perished in 
the burning wreckage of the ship.

Others receiving treatment are 
Co-Pilot Malcolm Wallace. Dallas; 
Perry R. Smith, Corpus Chrlstl, anr'. 
Earl E. Erickson, 37. Chicago.

Chileans Demand Probe 
Of Naxi Penetration

SANTIAGO, Chile, April 1 f/PV- 
The newspaper EH sol today de
manded that the government inves
tigate "nazl penetration" In Chile.

"We must begin by determining 
the activities of German Counsuls," 
the paper said. "According to our 
information these foreign officials 
take an active part in Chilean poli
tics and keep alive nazllsm wher»- 
ever they go.”

No New Threats; 
Assails England
j . — ----------------------------------

| PARIS, April 1 (AP)— Belief that Nazi Germany and Fascist 
Italy now may be backing down from their campaigns of 
expansion in the face of a stronger French and British stand, 
was expressed in diplomatic quarters tonight

Chancellor Hitler's speech at Wilhelmshaven -today was in
terpreted as a gesture for at least temporary conciliation with 
the democracies.

France and Britain, however, are expected to persist in 
their efforts to bring the countries of central and eastern 
Europe into a general mutual assistance pact to serve as a 
definite barrier to Hitler.

He spoke to 50,000 men and, *
women of Wilhelmshaven and its | 
vicinity in a 62-minute address | 
after he had witnessed the launch- j J 
ing of Ge-many s second 35,000- \
ton battleship this year, 
Tirpitz

the Von

C. P Buckler

"ommiiiee Okays 
Recreational 
Suilding Plans

Plans for a Pampa recreational 
abiding were approved at a meet- 
ng of the building committee yes- 
erday afternoon. Estimates will be 
oughi immediately and presented 
o the finance committee before a 
:eneral meeting Is called, accord- 
■ne to Dr- H. L. Wilder, chairman 
if Ihe program

C. E. McGrew Is chairman of the 
“ruilding committee and Ivey E. Dun
can is chairman cf the finance com
mittee

"After cast estimates have been 
received we will call a public meet
ing and pre ent plans and costs for 
approval or rejection." Dr Wilder 
said yesterday.

WILHELMSHAVEN. Ge r ma n y ,  
April 1 i/Pi—Reiclisfucher Hitler de
risively threw back the Anglo-French 
anti-aggression challenge today but 
avoided going beyond the intimation 
he might cancel Germany's naval 
treaty with Great, Britain.

"Germany will stand neither for J 
intimidation nor encirclement," he 
declared.

The feuhrer arriveil by special 
train from Berlin at 11 t\. m (4 *. 
m. CST) and reviewed an honor 
company of marines before the 
launching of the Von Tirpitz.

The vessel was named for the 
late Admiral Alfred von Tirpitz. 
who initiated unrestricted submarine 
warfare in the World wai._______

In his 62-mlnute address Hitler 
sp„ae ncm notes and soon had his 
audience worked up to a pitch of 
excitement by assailing the Treaty 
of Versailles which he Interpreted 
as a program of iniquities.

Cries of "pfui" penetrated the air 
as he described how Germany was 
humiHeierf by her conquerors.

(In Berlin it was understood that 
a countermanding order cut off the 
broadcast, reversing a last-minute 
giant of permission that it be heard 
in the United States although it was

Poland Ready 
To Negotiate 
With German?

By ROBERT B. PARKER.
WASHINGTON, Anri) 1 (JPy— 

A d o I r Hitler's Wilhelmshaven 
speech was Interpreted In Poland 
tonight as a bid for time In whichf fi onHl title a t i Aji Lee mMR./•xf »pm t'tw natron tw  ner im p*-
found sclidarity with Britain.
Authoritative sources reiterated, 

however. Poland was willing to dis
cuss the future of Danzig with Ger
many as an equal but that Poles 
would resist forcibly any German 
attempt to take Danzig by arms.

The British ambassador. Mr Haw.
ard William Kennard. conferred With 
Foreign Minister Joseph Beck, who 
Is to leave for London tomorrow 
where he is expected to prepare for 
any contingency despite the oMl- 
parative mildness of Hitler's speech.

Warsaw observers believ 
Minister Chamberlain's ] 
day of British-French 
sistance to protect Polish ! 
ence had taken Hitler by suprlee.

As the nazi fuehrer was speaking 
a German newspaper man was ar-

John Mullen Begins 
Seventh Year Here

John S. Mullen completed his 
sixth year as minister of the First 
Christian church yesterday. Mr. 
Mullen came to Pampa April 1, 
1933 from Central Christian church, 
Childress, where he was pastor 
seven years.

Membership of the Pampa Chris
tian church was 508 when Mr Mul
len became its minister. It is now 
813. There have been 1.089 ad
ditions to the church during the 
six years None of the out of town 
members are counted in the present 
membership figure.

Church Indebtedness has been re
duced from $20,000 to $9.000. Many 

I improvements have been made on 
the church property. A budget 
system which has wop much praise 
in church circles has been develop
ed Associate minister of the church 
is Ernest Jones.

For the past three years, Mr. 
Mullen has been director of the 
young people's summer conference 
camp at Ceta Glen In the Palo 
Duro canyon. He is also director 
of the young people’s work in the 
Panhandle-South Plains area.

____  ________________ ______  rested at Bydgosz, in the Polish cor
net to be put on the air in Get- i ridor. charged with “inventing atro- 
many.__________________________I city stories" which he sent to Oer-

(In addition to this action, there J many regarding the treatment cf 
was an unexplained delay in tele- j  the German minority in Poland.

| graph and telephone communica- j 
tions from Wilhelmshaven. Tele- j 
graphic dispatches were delayed an \ 

i hour and a half, bottling up ail news I j in Wilhelmsb&ven._ j
■ In his passage on the 1935 Anglo- 
1 German naval treaty, under which j 
Germany agreed that her tonnage i 
would not exceed 35 per cent of I 
Britain's, Hitler said:

“I once concluded a naval agree
ment with Britain. I was animated 
by the fervent desire that we 
might pever again have a war 
with England.

'If. however, that wish does not 
J exist on the other side, then the 
j practical preconditions for concliid- 
j ing such a treaty have vanished."

England ‘Virtueless'
On the whole the Fuehrer con-

While Polish military preparations 
See POLAND, Page 3

Many Lynched In
Florida Slaying

PANAMA CITY, Fla., April l. (JPI 
—Miles W. Brown, 28-year-oki son
of a retired minister, was shot to 
death here today by a band of 
masked men who abducted him from 
jail after expressing dissatisfaction 
because he failed to receive the 
death penalty in a murder trial.

Brown was convicted last night of . 
slaying Roy Van Kleeck, tn whose 
hardware store he formerly worked.

tended himself with heaping scorn I ,'f.1recommendation of magey
L™», nrii.m  „f “ . . . m . !made a llfe sentence mandatory.

j Jailer Johnny Goodwin declared 
four or five masked men" stole Into

upon Britain, of which he said:
"For 300 long years she has act

ed in a virtueless manner but^only | t £ “ rwm"' whenThe was 
now in her old age she speaks of

Bob Watson Gets 
Few  More Gray 
H airs Saturday

Bob Watson, manager of the 
local office of the Western Union 
Telegraph company, wondered 
Saturday morning if he was ever 
going to untangle all the mes
sage ribbons «n't gt£ telegrams 
sent and received.

Coming to work at 7:30 o'clock 
he fourd messages coming in .at 
a great rate. Then the phone 
rang. On- of the girls employed 
in the office said she was ill and 
wouldn't report for work.

Just when Bob was calling the 
second operator, he got a message 
to have a mess nger boy call at 
a drug store and take some 
medicine to the second employe's 
home.

The situation looked bad but 
Mr Watson pinned his hopes on 
an extra employe, only Uy tele
phone and find that she had gone 
to Oklahoma.

Five minutes after the girls 
were supposed to be a t work, In 
comes all three employes chorus
ing. "April Fool!''

| virtue ''
Poland and the Anglo-French 

offer of military assistance if her 
independence were threatened, were | 
mentioned only indirectly with the 
warning by implication to Poland:

"He who is willing to pull the 
chestnuts out of the fire for others 
must expect to get burned.”

There also was an indirect refer
ence interpreted as aimed at either 
President Roosevelt or Secretary 

I of State Cordell Hull when the 
j Fuehrer, in describing Germany's 
efforts at economic expansion, as- 

1 serted.
Bullet Proof Screen

The Chancellor spoke from be
hind a bullet-proof glass screen.

Some said the glass screen, re
sembling a bank teller's window, 
was placed before the Fuehrer as 
a preventive against any cold 
breeze striking his chest.

Only those In the immediate 
audience heard his address as It 
was delivered because a sched
uled short wave broadcast abroad 
was broken Just after “he started 
to talk. —-

Later, however, a recording of 
his voice was broadcast in Ger
many

OTTkJaJs said failure of the 
short wave transmission was due 
to technical reasons.

Hitter proclaimed anew ' the 
Rome-Berlln axis was unshakeable. 
He called Italv "the state with 
Which we shall march now and 
in all the future.”

“If any nation wants to measure 
Us strength with ours fthe axis! 
In any qther way than a peaceful 
one." he declared, “we are ready 
for that also."

Hitler insisted the Czechs, who

bound and gagged him and took Mb 
keys to open Brown's cell.

Goodwin said one of the men told 
him “the law didn't do justice but 
we will. We don't want to hurt 
you."

Brown's bullet-pierced body, dad 
in pajamas, was found a lew 
later on a country rbad. I t  
Florida’s first lynching 
August ----------

At Tallahassee, Gov, Fred P. Gone 
ordered State Attorney OenaMl 
George Couper Gibbs to i
of the investigation and “bring to 
Justice the ' murderers of MUeB W, 
Brown." ---------

Probe Of Public School 
Lobby To Begin Soon

AUSTIN. APRIL 1 OP)—A 
house committee appointed 
vestlgate activities of an allagoO 
public school lobby i$ expected to 
begin Its work next week. Rep. 
ry Hull of Fort Worth Is ‘

One" charge before the ______
Is that 48,000 school teactura M m  
been assessed $3 each 
lathe purposes, making 
$144,000

IS tw
City Policeman Lawrence 

herty and Jeff Outhrie 
for the water bucket when 
erally bit deep into an J 
Joke in the form of 
red hot pepper at a local 
Mrs O. E. Coons also bit 
liar piece Of candy offered by 
innocent-eyed son. M 
candy, centered with

"  :
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Plains
Lecturer Exonerated

DALLAS, April 1 (/Pi—A retiring 
Dallas county grand jury reported 
today to District Judge Grover 
Adams the exoneration of Frederick 
E. Malltsy, lecturer, in three charges 
of theft- by conversion brought

against him by a Dallas woman 
Mailey was arrested in Austin Feb. 
13, and released on $3,0001 in bonds.

of NE'< of section 64, block 3, I&GN 
survey, Gray county.

Sunray Oil company Ferguson-Ed- 
dington No. 4. 330 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the west of 
NW , of section 34, block S-2, 
H&GN survey. Gray county.

Warner Oil company J. S. Morse 
No. 2, 330 feet from the south and 
west line; of N' . of NW'i of section 
08, block 25, H&GN survey. Gray 
county.

Warner Oil company A. J. Chapman 
No. 7, 330 feet from the east and 
south lines of N ‘»j of NW S« of sec
tion 69, block 25. H&GN survey, 
Gray county.

Alma Oil company J. A Whittgn- 
turg D" No. 6. l'RD9 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the west of. 
their lease in section 19. block 47, 
TC&RR survey, Hutchinson county.

Buck Oil'company Jameson No. 1, 
278 feet from the south and 1,687 
f$et from the west of Tr. 6, section 
12. block M-21, TC&RR survey, 
Hutchinson county.

J. E. Crosbie, Inc., Lillian Pitts 
No. 32. 250 feet from the south and 
670 feet from the west of No. 4, 
section 9, block M-21, TC&RR sur
vey, Hutchinson county.

Midstates Oil corporation Whit- 
tenbuig “A” No. 26-A, 825 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from the 
south, 1.960 feet from the west of 
section 11, block M-21, TC&ftR sur
vey, Hutchinson county,

Christie-Hickman Drilling com
pany Perkins. & Cullum No. 1. 330 
feet from the south and east of 
NW’, of icctlon 54, block 24, H&GN 
survey, Wheeler county.

T. C. Williams W E, Bentley No. 
4, 990 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the east of W 'i of 3W% 
cf section 42, block 24, H&GN sur
vey. Wheeler county.

The Texas company Chapman No. 
B-7, 330 feet from the north and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
cf section 69, block 25. H&GN sur
vey. Gray county.

The Texas company Shaw No. 6. 
1.150 feet from the cast and 400 feet 
from the south of file east halt of 
section 51, block 1, ACH&B survey, 
Gray county.

Lyons Speaks Al 
Shell Meeting

BACKYARD CHEFS
According tp the U. a. Bureau of ■ 

Plant Industry, smoking, does not 
dull the taste.Captain Jim Lyon? cf the depart

ment of public safety, Austin, wlif 
be the principal speaker at the 
Shell Petrokum company safety 
meeting to be held in the Schneider 
hotel Thursday night.

served at 8 o’clock
EXTRA SPECIAL 

VALUES IN 
PICTURES

Dinner will 
gnd will be followed by the safely 
program. ■

Captaln Lyons will talk’on "Safety 
cn the Highways” Judge Newton 
P. "Willis win be another speaker on 
the program. Dr. H. H. Hicks will 
áct as toastmaster.

The Shell Petroleum company is 
conducting an extensive safety pro
gram and as a result has oue of the 
best records to the ;— —

2 Famous Serenades 
On KPON Program

Piobably the two most famous 
serenades of all time, Tosseli’s Rim- 
p Ian to serenade and Schubert’s, 
be numbers on Mrs. May F. Carr's 
radio progradi a* 2 o'clock this aft
ernoon over KPDN.

The other numbers consisting of 
light classics and familiar favorites 
include the following: Calm as the 
Night, Bolen; Moment Musical?, 
Schubert; Nocturne in E. Chopin, 
and march from Tannhäuser, Wag
ner,

New shipment pi assarted subjects 
in çtyld, floral, see pic and sa^od

REGULAR 
$2.45 VALUES
Monday Only

Local Boy Seoul Council Keeps 
Cubbing In Spotlight For 1939

i Cubbing is the . newest arm of the 
Boy Scout movement, in  it, boys 
from 9 to 12 years old arc started 
cn the path towara increasing sclf- 
rcliancc

The INSURANCE Men
r ,  R. A. and  l,»ie 1 n .y r .n f .  lx»«»  

A a tu w U lt ,  Cow pen», lion. F i r .  end 
lia b il ity  I n .u r .n . r

I l i  W. Kinrsmni Phone 1044
Falher-And-Son 
Banquet Will Be 
Held April 21

DREAMS OF DISASTER
LIVERPOOL, England (A’) — A 

woman who jsald she still dreamed 
of a ship collision two yean ago 
in which she was pinned upright by 
debris, was awarded £1,800 ($8,4781 
In an action against a steamship 
-fine.

ariji self-guidance, and 
strengthened In their respect for 
the counsel of those In authority.

During the past year there were 
91 cubs in the Adobe Walls coun
cil of the Boy Scouts of America, 
organized in three groups known 
as Packs. Headquarters of the coun
cil is in Pain pa. and the council 
area consists of three Oklahoma and 
12 Texas Panhandle counties.

A tig objective for 1939 hi the 
Adobe Walls council is to make 
Cubbing a regular part of the coun
cil activity. Every effort is to he 
made to organize at least one Pack 
In each active district.

Work as a Cub efficiently pre
pares a boy for his participation 
as a Boy Scout member, to which 
he is eligible at the age of 12.

Cubbing is, however, only a part 
of the program of the Adobe Walls
rr.nnril, which rrvnt.aim a member -
ship of 908 Boy Scouts organized in
48 treops.

There are 24 members on the ex
ecutive committee of the council, 
indicative of the many phases of 
the movement In this area. M. A. 
Graham heads the list as president. 
Roy McMillen is treasurer, and R. 
G. Hughes, finance chairman.

There are five district chairmen, 
and chairmen for training, camp
ing, rural scouting, senior and sea 
scouring, reading, health, safety, adr 
van cement, publicity. C. R. Stahl 
«f Borgei is the council’s national 
representative.

George W. Briggs of Pampa is 
cubbing chairman To provide for 
Cubs' work and for all other phases 
of the Boy Scout movement during 
1939. the Adobe Walls council will 
begin a drive on April 11 for $4,000. 
J. M. Collins is chairman of the 
committee that will conduct the 
campaign.

COMPANYDOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
SUITS OR 

PLAIN 3 ?
DRESSES

One Block North of LaNbrja, Theater

Details of the Father-and-Son 
banquet of the local squadron ol 
the Son; of the American Legion 
will be perfected when a committee 
of three members of the squadron 
meet Monday night with the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary at the Ameri
can Legion hut.

Date of the banquet has been 
fixed ax the night of April 21 and 
members of the Junior Auxiliary 
will be guests.

I. J. Huyal, commander of Kerley- 
Crossmah .post. Saturday said lie 
«'anted every Legion member to

Cleaned and Pressed
The same high grade cleaning methods are used as when 

you pay our regular ; .  ces Phone 57 We call for and de’iver.
Full moon is the time for the best 

herring catches, with record catch
es occurring with a full moon in 
the.second week of October general-Pbone 57307 West Foster

attend the banquet.
Preliminary plans for the event 

were made at a meeting of Kerley- 
Ct ossman squadron on Friday uight. 
Members ■elected to meet with 
American Legion auxiliary tomorrow 
night were Dick Kennedy, Bill Win
chester, and Raymond Perkins.

Attendance at the squadron meet
ing Friday night was 15. Announce
ment was made of three new mem
bers joining the organization: 
Charles and Jack Barnes, and An
drew H. Gerhard.' pinntRWARE EnstmBLiReg. 25c Gillette

BLADES
Regular $1.50— 6 Pound
ELECTRIC IRON KPDNRadio

ProgramsReg. $1.50 Bayer's
ASPIRIN

Regular $1.50 Electric
SANDWICH TOASTER

Si;v j>A Y
P :00— R o t . W . M. Pearce.
H: 11»—J uIcm Lnnde and Salon O rchestra , 
*:30—C entral Church of C hrist.

Phillips Qua r te t te  (-Carv e r Bros. 
F uneral H om e).

9:15 Mu.-ical F an tasy .
9:30 Rhythm ic Capers.
9 :4 5 —All Request H our.

10:50— F irs t Baptist C hurch.
L I: 42 In terlude. «v,
12:00—V incent York.
12 :15— D ram a Alive (P am pa N ews).
12:30 Texaco Circle Service Bbys (Gunn* 

H inerm an.)
12:45— Fashion Flashes (B ehrm an’s Shop)
12 :50— Rhythm ania.

1 :0Q- Music in a S en tim en tal Mood
(Southw estern Public Service Co.)

1 :15— F ron t P age tDramn.
1 :.‘J0—Facta and Melodies You

Know.
2 :00 - May F<remail C arr.
2 :15— M in isle ria l A lliance.
2:45— E rnestine  Holmes.
3 :00—Church of God- Pentecostal Faith . 
3:15—Cities of the W orld.
3:30— L ittle  T heatre  of the Air.
1 :00—Burger High School Band Concert. 
4 :3G— L ester A ldrich.
4:45 -C ac tu s  Blossoms.
5 :00— My Lucky Break ( Radio S tation  

W LW ).
5:30—K PD N  L ittle  Show.
6 :00—G oodn igh t!

Regular $1.50 Lydia Pinkham's
COMPOUND

rvex
MOTH KILLER

Regular $1.50 Size
KOLOR-BAK

Regular $1.50 Electric
MIXING JAR Trade routes of Asia Minor, which 

connected the east with the west 
about 2,000 B. C.. were the fifst high
ways known.

Special
Sunday
Dinner

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY!

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY! TEXAS

FURNITUREShould

Herefs All You Have To Do
Have a 50c Luncheon or Dinner at Cretncy's Monday, April 

Receive a Coupon Which Will Entitle You To Have a
Men's Suit or Woman's Plain Dress 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

presentsT urkey
and

Dressing
With oil the

Trim m ings

DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY!

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS MONDAY
f> :30- -Eye O pener.
G :46—O vernight News i Radio S tation  

WKY ».
7 :30-—T oday’« A lm anac (W B S>.‘
7 :45—Checkerboard Time.
F :0f) Range Ram bler« th in dney F u m i* j 

tu r e  Com pany i .
X : 15—-M usical ClPf K
R :45—Lost and Fount! Bureau (Edmond- j 

«on’s),
1 H :50 Sweet or Swing.

9:00 D auA oU atg  T rue Stories I Wilson 
fi  H arvester Drug Store«).

9:15- -M r. B udfeteor (J im 's  Grocery».
9 :30— Women'« Club of the Air (M ont

gomery Wards).
19:00 Mid M orning News iS. P. A. Serv

ice Station».
10:15-—Doc P ursley ’s Roundup Time. 
10:30-- A unt S usan’» Kitchen (Radio S ta 
tion W KYi.

10:45—Ivory Tempo« (Panhand le Power 
& L igh t C om pany),

11:0C—Munirai Nc*w»y.
11:15— H ollyw ood Brevities.
11 :30— Betty'» B argain  Bureau.
11:55— Fashion F lashes illeh rm an '«

Shoppe 1.
12:00 -Ringin' Sam (Coca Cola Bottling 

Company. )
12 :16- -W hile’s .School o f the ATr (W hite’s

Auto S tores).
12:80—Noon New» (Thom pson H ardw are 

Com pany).
12:45—Music a La C arte  (Gunn H in e r

m an T ire  Co.» »
1 :00—Music in a  S en tim en ta l Mood (Sw. 

Pub. Serv. Co.)
1:15-—Hit» and Encore« (W RS.I 
1 :S0— Lot's W alt* (W B Si.
1 :45— The Crim son TraH (J im 's  Gro

cery).
2:00 M adeline T arpley  R ow ntree (T ar- 

p ley 's):
2 :15 -v-Maiinee V arieties.
2 :45— M arket« and Farm .
2:55 Bulletin Board.'
3 :00— All RequeHt H our.
3 :30— M onitor Views the 
3 :15 —Coneert Echoes.

Work Called For and Delivered Free
(Coupons Nol Redeemable After Wednesday, April 5th)

4 "THKIIJJNC.”  OITfcR, t'NfXJt A U TD  
lb  VALUE —  in rln d in g  a i  t Pi*cr Set M  
MUST QUALITY D isacn M K  in the love
ly "S |>flhgltnte" decora tion , on the  new 
docket Shape ■ ■ - » ith  P latinum  Trin), and 
carrying a l i f e l i n e  G uarantee againal 
rra tin g  ••• • i t  Pier»» n f  Sparkling  C l» "- 
»are and  3 4  P ierr»  o f S ilver« a i r  in d ie  
.m art “ I>i»ie" P a tie n t . . . everything fo r 
a Stunning T a h ir  Setting t U .  AT A 
KM ORIi-nUKAKlN«. U»W PMC*.

WtyAT YfH ACTUALLY RECEIVE 
lerware Set

Coroid & Bile— $1.23 Size (
SALT TABLETS 100 Tabs

Regular $1.50 Rutfmade
CHOCOLATES LIVING ROOM
Regular $1.25 Size
S.S.S, BLOOD TONIC
Regular $1.25 Size
PERUNA I t  Pit¡eev Ijjnp .

8 D inner Plate» 8  C up .
Il (errai-Sop]
«  Bre, ■ -  "

Regular $1.25 Size
ABSORBINE JR

AU Kinds— $1.25 Size
PETROLAGAR I Sanar Bowl

1 Vegetable Di«l» I Cream Pilcher

CHINKER CHERROASTER
Kook-Etusy —
Magie black tM
Wiling saves B
fuel and time. M
Reg. S1.60 ■

Reg. Sk.25 La
dies' Berk - 
shire Kantrun 
Pure Silk . . .

8  lee Teg o r  R efreshm ent G lace»Regular
$1.50
Board

P iere  S I  ven» are  SetWhile They Lost!
8  Tea Spoon*
« Sowp W M
I R utter K «lfg 
I Sugar ShelltheJable!Beautiful, Modcru and 

Colonial NumbersJERGENS LOTION B lade.)WRISLEY’S SUPERB PEPSODENT

TOOTH PASTE
I 40c Tubes ( | ( l

REGULAR 50c SIZE

SEE THESE IN OURNew».

STARTING MONDAY, DOLLAR DAYW INDOW S!4 *00— Rhythm  and  Romance (W »S»
4 : t 8 ^ H a h f e  Rameici*« ' CLfhflSey '  T ü r-

ttrtttre Com pany. >PAMPA S LEADING CUT RATE DRUG STORE 4 :80- -Swing 8t««lon.
4 :45 H arm ony Hall.
5 :00— Ken flermcft
5 :4 V  The W orld Dance» <WBS).
5:80—¿Final Edition of the  New» w ith 

Tex DeWceae.
5 :4 8 -  Th« ^ i r  A dventure« o f Jim m ie 

Allen (Levine*«). "
* :«0- Ganlight H arm onica (W B 8).e-.n mrunun.~ - - ,
g  :>0—F ro n t P a re  P arad e  Kiyl in S ta- 

tk h i WI.W, ,
fi:3 U- F r^ n I^ g e  F arad#  (R adio Station^

0 :4 5 —Reflections a t  T w ill 
7 :00—-M utiny an th«»

• nn-BmnlUnr l 
i ;16 Uftodnlffctl -

ONLY I1.M  .  -58c PEN WEEK

rURNITUBE
COMPANY

1 VALUES FOR PAMPANSOne Slock North nf’l.a Nora•àa (Cuiber-

D R U G
S T U R EC r e t a e ii

N i l X T  7 8  L A  N O R A  T H S A T R E

Regular $1.50 Electric S iHEATING PAD
Rcgulor $1.50 Electric S i
TOASTERS



DOLLAR
DAY

ONLY

Seam!«»»
Tocklo
Box

(rouble

S U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  2,

Endorsement Of 
Garner R eined  
By Young Bemos

HOUSTON. April 1 (AV-Thf ex
ecutive committee of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of Texas, meeting 
hcie today, declined to bind the or
ganization to an endorsement of 
Vice Presjden.t John Nance Garner 
for the presidency of the United 
States but promised to ••follow his 
leadership In the Democratic party."

A, resolution of praise for the vice 
president, introduced by Jack Bonds 
of penton, originally contained a 
reference to.G&m?r's "certain eleva
tion to the presidency of the United 
Stater," but o.ftfr considerable dis
cretion this passage was stricken 
out.

A/ter fhe meeting, a majority of 
the .executive committee individually 
endorsed the Texan.for democratic 

“ prtsldency. jm 
lion '

nominee anij for the 
When Bonds’ resolution was in

troduced, fid B. Levee Jr. of Tex
arkana raised the objection that 
the constitution of the Ytoimg Dem
ocratic clubs prohibited the organi
zation from endorsing any man for 
office until he becomes the official 

llnee of the party, 
àrle B. Mayfield Jr. of Tyler 

argbed the resolution merely was a 
tribute to Gamer as national com
mitteeman from Texas. .

As finally passed, the resolving, 
clause read:

"Wc pledge our organisation to 
follow his (Garner’s) leadership in 
the-democr:1 tic party.”

T l» committee also adopted a 
resolution of praise for Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll, democratic national com
mittee woman from Texas.

Tlic young Democrats gathered 
tonight for a testimonial dinner to 
E. B. Germany, chairman of the 
stale democratic 
tee.

(Continued From Page One)
have become subjects of the Rejch 
in the dismemberment of their 
republic, ‘‘will have more freedom 
thpn the suppressed peoples of
vtrtueless nations have.” ^

He defended his com « in 
Czecho-Slovakia by asserting that 
state had been created only as a 
base for attacking Germany.

“We have no hatred against the 
Czechs," be said.

“The British evidently do not 
know that we have lived with them 
(t^ie Czechs) for hundreds of 
years.

VI bad hoped very JbUch to 
solve the Cffech problem In a 
simple and sensible way. But when 
it became apparent that the same 
forces which brought »bopt the 
September events were again get
ting the upper hand. I went back 
to our good old German right of 
self-defense.

“I rendered a  big industrial area 
secure in .the Interests of all.

“I advanced peace for I destroy
ed the Instrument Intended to 
start a war against Germany." 

Draws Laughter

executive commlt-

High School Class 
Invents New Starch

LAUREL, Miss.. April 1 (/P)—A 
Texas high school instructor and 
his class of chemistry students were 
credited with adding a vital step 
to the progress of making a year
long industry of the now-seasonal 
manufacture of sweet potato 
starch.

Dehydrated sweet potato pulp pre- 
parrd by Gilbert C. Wilson and his 
White Oak High school students of 
near Longview was run through tests 
at the Laurel starch plant today, ac
cording to W. R. Richèe, plsnt man-
&ger.

If the dehydration process can 
be worked out on a practical large- 
scale basis, Rlcbee said, there Is 
nothing to keep the industry from 
operating the year round. Inability 
to keep sweet potatoes from spoiling 
has kept the industry on a seasonal 
basjs heretofore.

In preparing a pulp that would no* 
spoil, Wilson and his pupils first
K  the vegetable, .next added 

e lime, and then pressed cut 
TO to 85 per cent of the soluble por
tion Including water, fermenting 
sugar and salts. The product then 
w*S dri:d. , ”

Dehydration has been in the ex
perimental stage tor some tip». 
Ridice said but the Wilson medicei 
s:emcd to otter great improvement 
in the .efficacy of its press.

■Die successful tèst proved a fit
ting climax to Laurel’s "chemurglc 
appreciation day." celebration of 
which whs in progress while the 
tests were being run.

Fish Wanted Per 
Gulping Contest

BL PASO. April 1 (jrr Tough- 
Stomached engineering students of 
Texas College of Minos entered the 
Intir-colleglale .goldfish, g p ip in g  
rfceepstakcs today with a candidate 
to swallow 50 live goldfish—If seme
on» donates the fish. __

“The gulp of the engineers must 
be upheld.” declar'd candidate 
Hardy NalVcy. who bet a new gold- 
lish bowl he could eclipse the record 
of 43 live fish—ugh—in 84 minutes 
set by a Teachers College student 
at Bulztown, Pa.

lint the problem bothering the 
•nginf ?rs -was where to get half a 
hundred goldfish on cash resources 
of aero pet.

"Will somebody donate goldfish 
fort ihc swallowing cvt'nt. which will 
bc’Jielri op (be campus Monday?" 
broadcast NfiUcy.

Professor Anton H. Bcrkpmn. 
enstomed to the hardy antics of 
mining engineering students, mildly 
ptoii'stod Inc Ush \v0>'1d I'pvc to be 
small -"about an Inch or so."

’After all." he said. ”50 ftrb is a 
lot of fisti in spy stomach unless 
It's a priigulh. But It oughtn't to 
hurl 'em. They are soft.and oozy 
and slip light down, ylnd of like 
on oyster You can't feel 'ibi1 .Wiggle 
in the stomach because tbc stomach 
is fui my that way."

. . . ■T ’, >*»■ - ~----  ' !’■ !< ■

(Continued From Page One)
demand which is about one-twelfth 
of the fit id output.

Panhandle oil operators were well 
pleaded with the field conditions 
and output.

Tlie new summary shows the Pwn- 
handl? to have 3.987 wells of which 

are marginal; 1,277,062 barrels 
potential: t i l  17 barrets marginal 
oil; 1,717 barrels exempt oil: 1.- 
2011228 barrels proratpbte oil; 86,- 
655 barrels allowable.

Escobar To Fight 
Morgan On Island

BAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. April 1/ 
(AV-This island's No. 1 hero. Sixto 
Escobar. puts his world bantam
weight championship on the tine to
morrow in a 15-round struggle with 
Kn Morgan. 30-ycar-old Dctroll

,'I4i* liouie folks ate willing to ihrt 
the 28-year-oid douter has bis 

picawhip ■»tun the firing ends. 
« a non-title decision Morgan 

from him a year ago.

HITLER

pn
us Alone.”
~ He heaped seprn upon what he 
termed British attempts to divide 
the world Jnto virtuous and virtue- 
less nations.

The Fuehrer drew laughter when 
he said sarcastically:

“f  .think we had better leave it 
to God to say who is virtuous and 
who not. —

"To this the British statement 
will perhaps reply that God has 
already Judged who is virtuous for 
he gave one-fourth of the earth 
to them. —

"To this I answer: But what 
were the methods Certainly they 
were not virtuous. For 300 years 
England has not acted virtuously.

"It was evidently compatible with 
virtue to take our colonies away.

“I would Uke to ask the English 
gentlemen: Do they really believe 
what they say? We must assume 
they do not. We would lose any 
respect for them if we thought they 
believed it.”

Germany ‘Respected’
At this utterance there was pot 

oply shouting and cries of “hell" 
but a loud stamping of feet.

Hitler was so convinced that 
what • he did. in Czecho-Slovakia 
and Memel was right that he said 

determined three weeks ago to 
name our next Nuernberg party 
convention the convention of 
peace.”

In warning of resistance against 
encirclement, he announced:

"No power in the world can ever 
again force us to our -knees.’’ 

Nationalist Spain came in for 
generous praise.

“I can proudly say now." he 
said, "that many German youths 
did their duty there and they 
helped as volunteers to break a 
tyranny."

He expressed the conviction that 
the ultimate peace of the world 
was assured because, he said. “I 
believe the world will rid itself 
of the Jewish Bolshevik danger.” 

Germany, he said, was "perhaps 
not..beloved but we are certainly 
respect#»."

Although it had been, feared 
Hitler might reply belligerefiUy to 
Britain's announcement o f . Brltish- 
Fi .-nch armed support for Poland, 
study of the speech led to the con- 
clusicn it contained "no sensational 
announcement."

The French-British pledge to sup- 
pot t Poland in event of aggression 
wgs reviewed at a cabinet meeting 
this morning, and further negotia
tions were foreseen with Poland, 
Rumania, and Yugoslavia.

such a proposed broadcast wOUId slon 
give opponents of the ODanlel 
program, as well as supporters, an
opportunity to present their posi
tions.

Five causes for the change in 
House sentiment on the pension 
constitutional amendment were list
ed by Legislators as follows:

1. Members had been growing 
more and more resentful of O'- 
Daniel’s attempts to bring pres
sure on them by appeals over the 
radio. One member termed the 
House action a revolt against O'- 
,Daniel. - *.

3. Feeling had been increasing 
(hat enough votes to submit an 
amendment neVer could be obtain
ed in the House. A ' two-thirds 
majority or 100, is necessary for 
submission.

3. Strong opposition developed 
in the Senate to submission of a 
constitutional amendment, especial
ly an uproar over heavy taxes on 
food, heartened opposition In the 
House.

4. Opponents of a constitution
al amendment were successful in 
bringing out of committee, where 
they had been tied up since the 
start of the session, several tax 
bills, and as a result the House 
no longer was under the compul-

taklng the constitutional j tional Polish consent to German an- 
amendment .or nothing | luxation of Danzig, and extra-terrl-

I, Rear of punishment from the I torlal eights for Germany to build 
voters instigated by O'Daniel h ad ja  road through the Polish corridor 
lessened because members believed' to connect Ea-t Prussia with the
tlie governor had not supported 
his position for the amendment with 
logical argument.

Meanwhile, prospects of a com
promise' in the Senate were not 
regarded as very bright. The 
reason is some Senators regard any 
constitutional amendment and any 
kind of a sales tax as impossible 
Of compromise. They are against’ 
any tax in the. constitution and 
turn purple in theTace" at mention 
of a sales tax. They are willing to 
talk of compromise beginning at 
the point where a constitutional 
amendment and a sales tax are 
dropped.

POLAND
(Continued from page one.)

continued without let-up, informed 
sources asserted the Polish 'ambas
sador in Berlin. Joseph Lipski, had 
received two demands last week 
from Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop. ,X

Ask German Highway.
He was said tohave asked uncondi-

rest of Germany,
Informed sources drew this pic

ture of events that ensued while 
tension mounted in Europe:

Lipski replied Poland could 'not I 
accept the demands in the words of 
Vice Premier Eugene Kwiatowski— 
“Poland is indivisible. If .W£_.glve 
away any part of it, the rest will De 
lost." • 1

At the same time, Foreign Min
ister Joseph Beck declared his wil
lingness to arrange the future stat
us of Danzig with Germany if Ger
many agreed to ¿protect vital Polisn 
economic Interest in Danzig.

Beck agreed to a highway across 
the-,corridor but said it must be un
der Polish Jurisdiction 

Thereupon, Polish officials de
clared. the German press launched 
a campaign against "mistreatment"

Britain Smiles 
Ai Hitler's New 
Naval Threat

LONDON. AprU 1 UP) — British 
naval authorities smiled disdain
fully tonight at Adclf Hitler's threat 
to denounce the British-German
navalTreafy and fhsrr was no indi
cation he had swerved Britain from 
her Joirft pledge with Fiance to de
fend Polish independence.

High naval experts pointed out 
not only that Britain had tremend
ous supefiorlty over Germany in 
naval power, but also that the com
bined British-French fleets were 
stronger than the combined Oer- 
man-Italian fleets by a margin of 
more than two to one.

Hitler’s retort at Wilhelmshaven. 
Germany, to Prime Minister Cham-

with the Anglo-French front as a 
second step toward building a wide 
“Halt Hitler" bloc in Europe.

The visit  that Polish Foreign Min
ister Colonel Joseph Beck is ex
pected to make them Monday as
sumed even greater importance after 
the relchsfuehrer’s implied threat to 
Poland.

Foremost problem to be discussed, 
it was believed, will be the status of 
the Free City of Danzig.

Poland also was unoerstood to 
want a loan from Britain and emi
gration for Jews she may want to 
emigrate,

In return, it was believed. Poland

would reciprocate Britain's
pledge, making
laration a two-sided 
military alliance.

CONTENTED COWS
LAUREL Neb.

erland installed a radio in his dairy 
barns and he turns it chi every 
at milking time. The m l  
tented bossies don't kick 
milk pails anymore, 
than pays for the 
radio. Sutherland says.

Noah Webster took 21 years, from 
1807 to 1828. to prepare his Diction
ary of the English Language.

of the German mirKjrity in Poland, berlaln's statement yesterday came 
which, they said "smelled like thé fas Brutish diplomats tried to map a 
campaign which led to the end of new armed strategy to meet Ger- 
Aqstria and Czecho-Slovakia." | man strength with her awn.

Britain reassured Poland of the 
breadth of her pledge and sought to

Polish oflicials Upve not made 
clear whether a German putsch in 
Qanaig, whether engineered from 
inside or without, would be a cause 
for war.

tally Rumania, another German 
neighbor in the path of possible 
nazi expansion, to similar solidarity

Spring Special - - -
Cocoanui Fruit

ICE CREAM
Made with fresh cocoanut and tempt
ing fruits. Enjoy it anytime. Serve it 
as a dessert or party refreshment.

HEAP O-CREAM STORE

BERLIN, April 1 </P)—A DNB. 
Orrman officials news agency, dis
patch from Katowice. Poland, to
day said two officials of the Ger
man consulate in Teschen were a t
tacked last night by Poles while en 
route to their homes.

The Germans were said to have 
been injured "quite seriously,’’

At Kaiwin Pc land, the German 
owner of a printing shop was a t
tacked and Injured scijously. DNB 
added, by Poles because he Spoke 
German. ^

(Continued From Page One)
but opponents plainly are confident 
it is headed for speedy annihila
tion. Its supporters concede that 
in its present form it has no chance 
qf adoption add even appear to 
believe it cannot be revamped in
to a popular condition.

Legislators Bolder 
The situation generally ggems 

shaping for serious consideration 
of bids dealing with pensions and 
taxes, in this respect returning to 
the oourse of other Legislatures. 
Two weeks ago few in the legis
lature thought anything about pen
sions and taxes would be done ex
cept to submit a constitutional 
amendment.

As the week ended there was 
much interest in what Governor 
O’Daniel might say concerning 
actions o ' the Legislature In his 
regular Sunday morning broadcast. 
There also seemed to be much less 
fear among Legislators of state
ments by him.

Significance attached to circula
tion among Legislators of a petition 
asking radio stations to give mem
bers of the Legislature time to 
discuss controversial public ques
tions. since such time was being 
given Governor ODanlel.

Sentiment Changes 
The circulator of the petition, a 

former radio commentator, said 
he had obtained 45 signers. While 
the petition was not intended as 
a slap at the governar, he said.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Filled
DR. A . J. BLACK
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While they Icsii Reductions from as high as *1.40 , *1,50 , and -1.6C!

Priced Lower at Wardt I

Sale! Sheer  
î Il liions

Strong, unbleached

:B6 - i n c h  M u s l i n
25 100yards I

Grand for sheets or comfort 
covers. Exceptional value!

Ringless chiffons — imp6r- 
tant for Easter—*t savings 
that make a big difference in 
a budget! Full fashioned, 
feet reinforced for extra 
wear. Knee lengths, too!
m m m m m m m m rnm m m m m

Smooth Rayon TaffetaI

4*G o re  S lip s  
for 100

4-gore for tailored wear! Lace 
trim bias style for dress. Ad
justable straps. Sizes 32-441

As Colorful as Flowers I

launch Cloths

l  . i°°
You'll love the cheery colors as 
well as the low price. Sturdy 
cotton—ideal for daily use.

Reg 98c Value

Sanforized  
Shir is

. J J  99% shriukproof—that’s the 
value news in these new 
dress shirts I And the pat
terns are brand-new: stripes, 
checks, and lustrous whites! 
Wiltproof collars.

mRmmom**KHBmarnimmmmmmmimRtÊiÊmmmamÊÊKmimRiÊmmmmÊiÊKmm
/  ... !.: . ,  c _

A "Must" la ivory Wardrobe I
Barrel Sweater

Assorted . a  f Q |. . Q 0
Styles . ^  ™

Wear one with or without a 
House! Soft rayon and cotton in 
•he new colors. Sizes 34-40.

YOU GIT A U  
THESE FINE PIECES:
I. Modern Davenport

2. Rig Lounge Chair
3. Largo Guest Chair
4. 6-Leg Table
5. Magazine Baskpt
6 . Modern End Table
7 . Colorful Hassock 
S . Pottery Lamp

You’d Expect to Pay at Least $120 for 
this Beautifully Matched Ensemblel

a  FINE PIECES
Here's your living room COMPLETE ot on out- B  
stondingly LOVVWord Sole price! A ll you have to j  
do is buy rugs and curtains with the money you ™  
save! See these beautifully matched pieces— note 
the SIZE of the massive velvet covered davenport
and choir! Look ot the richly veneered occasional ^  MONTH
toble and the roomy guest chair— buy the complete • d
outfit now— pay as little as $6 a month and put a O w n f ly m e n  
beautiful new living room in your home! O r r y in g  OFgfl

Now Stroamlinod Design I
Lu n ch  K it

1 0 0
With Pi. Vac. Bottle X
Includes Wards Supreme pint 

..v.atu»ffi.J?ott}e iJSaut.at Wardji I

Words Savings on (
Window Awning

30 to 42 inch
Heavy drill! Complete with 
fittings! Sunfast colora! Also 
larger sizes. Save at Wardst

Watertite, 1-piece seamless
steel! Has two automatic trays, 
adjustable partitions! Value!

Sensational Value Assortment!
Cottage Sets
And Q for 100
Priscillas 0  J,
Look like S9c cottage eats! Naatiy 
finished, ruffled tops — tailored 
sash with colored tape trim!

Worth 19c yard!
Curtain Material 

H2 yards jOO
Huge assortment of extra fine 
quality materials In soft pastel 
.shades, cream or ecru!

Darllngeit Styles Everl

Sale! Sheers 
Easter

Good value* regularly, sensa
tional now I AU of your fa
vorite* : foil cot awing and 
princes« frocks that hide 
young angles. In tubfaet per
cales and (heart.

2 flaslights In 1, throws spot ot 
floodlight at the., click of a 
switch. Powerful. Regular »1.49 
Value.

Sole! Black 
Garden 
Hose

■3-ply. si ogle braid hosI hose tu tt i 
Btonds pr«»- 
r *q. in. I

b red.
»• per 

24 Roll* 
of
Tiuiio

quality tUgue, 1000 sheet* io 
on« roll. Stodk uo now!

Underwriter*’ approved! With 
20 ft. o f  all rubber, heavy duty, 
long. life. No. 18 cord.

Regular SI .29 
Automobile 
Jack

200C pound lift , . . long. 41 
inch folding handle! Smooth 
action, double-screw typal 

Reg. $1.15 
Tire Pump I 
Reduced!

1 0 0

Quick-action pum p!'20'/i inch 
aeamlti* barrel. Snap-on con
nection holds valve open!

A Ward Saving I

I ro n in g  T a b le
15 x 54 inch . l0 0
Top I
Firmly built . . . will not wob
ble or creep. Wood legs lock 
securely, ' „

Stainproof china

Bathroom Set
All 5 piece»

$1 Allowance

Allowance on your old battery 
. on any Wards 18 month or more 
guaranteed batteries dollar day. 
Free installation.

Glistening vitrified china,' easy 
td keep clean. Hanger* and 
screws included with each let.

Wear Them at Work or Play f

M a t c h i n g

O utfits
Covert 
Pants 
and 
Shirt

A new idee — 
«mart style 
Wear / Sanforized 
Vat-dyed! S h ir t ,  
pants Sizes 29-44.

Limit 2 Suits.

combining
lenty of 

14-17;

MONTHLY PAYMENT PIAN
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American Emigrants?
The whole history of the United States has been a 

history of Immigration.
The gradual filling'of'the vast spaces of the coun

try by streams of people coming from all the world 
have made up America's story.

Now It Is possible that another chapter will be 
added which will be quite different. Brazil may open 
its gates to immigrants from the United States.

Thousands of letters have been received asking 
about living standards, climate, opportunities, and 
plans are being made which may open free land 
grants in the states of Sao Paulo and Parana to farm 
immigrants from the United States.

While it seems unlikely that any large number of 
Americans will turn immediately to Brazil for their 
future, some may do so.

If they do, we may in our own time witness the 
turning of the tide of population flow, and watch it 
recede from the shore where for so long it rose higher 
with the years.

Ticket For His Hat
Once in a while a rare spirit leaps to transitory 

fame by doing something that all of us have wished 
for years that we had the nerve and the means to 
do.

8uch a man appeared in Nashville, Tenn., the 
other day and asked for two tickets to a wrestling 
show. Because there was a difference in price, the 
ticket seller asked if the extra ticket was for an
other man or for a woman.

“For neither,” Aid Mr Individual. ‘I t ’s, for my 
hat, Better give me two men's tickets, because it's a 
man’s hat.”~

Every theater patron who has spent an evening 
juggling hat and coat on precarious knee will vote 
for immortality for this free soul.

Extravagant? Silly? Yes, but well bet this fellow 
will feel a little better all his life for havlhg done 
what he wanted o do!

The Nation's Press
NATURAL SELECTION AND HUMAN DESIGN*

'  (Antioch Notea by Arthur Morgau)
Competition is essential to organic evolution 

Nature seems to feel her way blindly, trying many 
forms, rejecting most, retaining occasional favor* 
aide variations. For this trial and error process, 
more individuals must be bom than can survive, 
so that competition or other test can select the 
bmt.

Human civilization is accelerated by replacing 
trial and error with test and design; yet that pro
seas Is partly frustrated by the limited wisdom and 
character of men.

Mutation It Heterogeneous
An animal never is exactly like either parent 

In each generation slight changeA occur, which 
tend to be passed on to the generations succeed
ing. Gradual accumulation of such differences ii 
one of the processes of evolution.

Many changes or mutations in inherited char
acteristics seem to be random—that is, mutationt 
take many different directions, as though in it* 
March for a good road evolution must cautiously 
explore many roads, good, bad, and indifferent. 
Because many more harmful than useful change: 
ire possible, the over-all tendency of these random 
changes would be toward deterioration, but for the 
fact that harmful changes tend to be eliminated 
through innate inability to survive, or by competi
tion with more effective types.

Where less effective forms are not eliminated, 
deterioration does take place. Insects and fishes 
living many generations in caves tend to become 
blind, apparently through gradual accumulation ol 
random changes in eye structure. Similar random 
changes take place in the eyes of animals which 
live In sunlight, but they tend to be eliminated by 
ever-present enemies, while mutations which hap
pen to result in better vision help to survival.

Mutations, apparently random, appear in all hu
man offspring If any po|>ulanon far a long period 
«hould have just enough »ifspring to replace the 
parents, and if all should live and breed, gradual 
deterioration would result. Only with more off- 
tpring than necessary to replace parents, and with 
dropping out of the less fit %  competition or other 
»election, is biological quality sustained anti ad
vanced. The unfortunate variant is like the soldier 
who falls in battle. Without the process of biolog
ical variation which produced him, there would he 
no advance. Competition is not wholly evil, but 
an essential to human progress.

Random change, with elimination of unsuitable 
farms, seems the process of biological evolution. 
H u m a n  civilization, however, can advance by con- 
•ctous design. By controlled experiment, by use of 
proved principles, and by open-minded comparison 
and selection, men can decrease the random effort 
accessary to achieve their ends. In building a 
arce dam at great cost, where failure would he 

OBOftrous, tnc first errort must succeed. Kverj 
possible test must be made, every principie in
volved must be proved, facts must be checked. 
There must be no capricious preference »in com
paring and selecting designs.

This process of substituting design for random 
Change is largely the basis of civilization. Yet it 
has its dangers. In planning, men tend to fix a t
tention on particular values and to forget others 
Horse breeders, in accelerating evolution in speed 
may p ro d u c e  unbalanced constitutions which leave 
prize h m c very vulnerable. The technical special- 
Dt may overlook the nped to be a man.

Ir. social organization and in government, great 
tdvrmre to be made by pursuing certain
reforms at any cost; yet if that cost is the brutaliz
ing of men, and the breakdown of self-reliance or 
•f atandaids of decency, the losses may outweigh 
Die gains. The superseding of random change by 
d»^.gn often is a  cause of social conflict.

Important ns is conscious design lo civilization 
vet by extending the process beyond the limits ol 
Wisdom and character, vast harm may be done 
Men In pov/er may promote social plans where 
the m s o r  resources of a people are at stake, where 
no control experiments are made, where principle: 

ju.Olvcd taovtf not been established, and wliere re-

I Sharing The Comioris
Of Life By R. C. Hoiles
•EXCESS 8AVINOS*

Senator Sheridan Downey, Democrat* from Cal
ifornia. certainly has strange ideas as' to what 
causes prosperity. In a recent news dispatch, he 
Infers that there can be an expess of savings, by 
saying, "For years the academic economists, with 
a few brave exceptions, have gayly assumed that 
the savings of the community would always find 
lound and profitable investments and that prog
ress and prosperity would result. Well, they are 
not so s jre  now."

Downey seems to think our trouble Is excess 
savings and he proposes more pensions so that no 
individual needs to save. -

The reason these savings have not found profit
able investments is very simple. I t is because ot 
the Federal laws that prevent the man who has 
savings from hiring a man whom he believes is 
best fitted to help operate the tools represented 
by these savings. It is not because of the savings 
that we do not have employment, but it is because 
of laws thr.t interfere with the proper manage
ment of these savings.

Until we realize this, we will continue to have 
unemployment and as long as the government in
terferes with the proper management of savings, 
there naturally will be less Incentive for sav
ings. If savings cannot be used to benefit the 
saver there will be less saving.

Downey seems to have gone back to the Middle 
Ages and advocates what Manderville advocated 
in his book, “Private Vices are Public Benefits.” 
In the Middle Ages, they believed that the rich 
man's spending benefited the poor. Then Adam 
Smith came along and pointed out that it was the 
saver who benefited the poor and for 150 years we 
had progress. Now we are going back to the Middle 
Age Policy and following such men as Downey.

--------'-----------»• t  • -| ■  ̂ t .

UNIFORM RULE ONLY PROTECTION
Since we have digressed from the uniform rule 

In collecting taxes to support the government, we 
have become more and more bewildered. When 
the government attempted to tax everybody at 
the same rate, then all the voters were equally 
interested in having the government do only 
those things that were necessary; but, when we 
started the policy of taxing one man at one rate " 
and another a t another rate, then those, who were 
not taxed a t as high a rate as some, were not a t 
all interested in government economy. Then the 
reckless waste of extravagance could proceed for 
years before it could be checked. In fact, there is 
no evidence that government extravagance can 
be checked, when we have the Sixteenth Amend
ment th s . permits one man to be taxed a t one 
rate and another at another rate.

U ndy any form of government, the greatest 
protection to society as a whole against the gov
ernment becoming wasteful and extravagant is to 
have a uniform rate of taxation so that every
body pays the same rate and so that all people 
are equally interested-in good government.

I t ia doubtful whether any government can last 
long or have much prosperity without a uniform 
rule of taxation.

A uniform rule in taxation in rewards and in
punishment is the best protection ever devised 
against tyranny of government.

W H A T  M A JO R IT Y f
When we hear so much nowadays about major

ity rule being democratic, it might be well to in
quire of those people who think majority rule is 
democracy, what majority they refer to. Do they 
mean th e  local majority, like the city or county, 
or do they mean the state or federal majority, or 
even the majority of all the people in the world?

It seems to be habit, the last few years, to take 
more and more of the rights of majority rule from 
the local subdivisions and give it to the national 
majorities. And this, of course, means that the in
dividual has less and less to say as lo what free
dom of choice he has. The more majority rule can 
mean local government, instead of state or na
tional, the safer society will be from tyranny and 
oppression. If it is local majorities, and the majori
ty becomes too tyrannical, the individual can re
fuse to move to the community, or if he lives 
there he can move to another community. This is a 
check Against a local community becoming tyran
nical by majority rule. If the majority is the na
tional government, the individual has less oppor
tunity to free himself from the errors of the ma
jority.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND TRUTH
From Aeropagitico, by John Milton 

“Let her (truth) and falsehood grapple; who 
»ver knew truth put to the worse, in a free and 
open encounter.”

'NOW, WATCH CLOSELY THIS TIME' * M
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Behind The News - _ _ _ _ ,
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON
The Pampa KewsWanhington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, April 1—You know about foreign 
treaties, of course, and about ambassadors and secre
taries of state and such. But did you ever hear of 
sklppets?

Skippets are gadgets which once upon a time dress
ed up foreign treaties in rare dignity. They are out 
of date now, but the National Archives building here 
still has a collection of them, and they are charming 
doodads.

A skippet is a metal box for the protection of a 
wax government seal. I t Is made of either gold or 
silver. It looks somewhat like a chafing dish minus 
its legs, and it is attached to a treaty by a flossy 
cord. The box contains the wax and the lid has the 
seal embossed on Its under side! Fill the box, press 
the lid on. and you have the seal Imprinted on the 
wax.

Treaties used to be dressed up handsomely—often 
in a velvet-covered book set off with gold thread, or 
in an ornate leather binding. Nowadays, though, a 
treaty is Just typed out in thick vellum and tied up 
with ribbons. The last treaty the United 8tate got

treat without disaster is difficult. There is heavy 
responsibility to make as sure as possible, of the 
soundness of far-reaching social, designs before nut
ting them into execution. Therk is equal re spon 
sibfiity to be vigorously forehanded In social re
search, planning, and experiment, so tliat as they 
are needed, social changes can be made with as
surance. .

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON,
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. April 1.—All over 
the lot: The Mexican firecracker- 
Lupe Velez, is back in pictures and 
just as sizzling. She’s so irrepres
sible that everybody on the set is 
exhausted by mid-afternoon.

It looked as if Lupe herself might 
be exhausted this afternoon, for she 
lay under a peach satin coverlet 
on a bed canopied by peach satin. 
Her peach satin pajama jacket wa« 
edged with fur. All very lovely and 
languid. ,

But that only lasted about a 
minute.,. The director said. "Cut." 
and Lupe leaped out, revealing that 
she wore only the top part of the 
pajamas—over her dress, I mean. 
In stocking feet she danced on the 
carpet to her own chanted accom
paniment, swore when she stubbed 
a toe, rode piggy-back on the shoul- 
deis of a complaining make-up 
woman, tickled an electrician and 
dove back on the bed, where she 
bounced ecstatically.

She really had fun In the next 
scene. Edward Roquello and Miss 
Velez were strugging on the bed 
when Donald Wood, dressed In 
morning suit and top hat, rushed 
into the room and swung at the 
heavy. Roquello unllmbered a left 
hook that knocked Wood out of cam
era range and onto a mattress on 
the floor. Lupe then hopped off 
the bed and bashed Roquello over 
the head with a breakaway vase 
(made of resin and painted). 8he 
hit him so hard that he really was 
dazed as he staggered and fell. 
Small pieoes of shattered vase flew 
all over the set.

Lupe giggled happily. “We do it 
again, please? Thees ees ion!"

Bovine Problem Solved.
John Ford, directing Henry Fonda 

in a scene for “Young Mr. Lincoln," 
was having trouble with a cow. The 
cow was supposed to be Just atmos
phere, standing there chewing her 
cud. But every time the aciene got 
under way she’d moo and spoil 
Fonda's dialog

“That cow has got to be quieted 
or replaced," snapped Ford to the 
prop man. "Call the man who owns 
her and see If he can suggest any
thing.”

The prop man returned from the 
telephone laughing. "What did he 
say?" asked Ford. ‘‘He said, “Milk 
herl" replied the prop man. They 
did; and it wotked, too.

Hall to the Chief.
The Burbank fire department lent

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Jottings from the Roving Report

er's notebook;

This one's prize lor one of the 
best senior kid day costumes goes 

to versatile Billy Jones who 
came to school Friday morning 

made up as Frankenstein. Bil
ly is the same boy who, with the 

aid of a lock of hair over his 
forehead, a mustache and a leer 

can look like a  dead-ringer for 
Hitler . ; . Here's good news 

from L, L. Palmer; the apple 
orchards on McClellan creek will 

be in full bloom in about 10 
days or two weeks. The recent 

snow didn’t ruin the peach 
crop, most tree owners agree 

. . . Pampans are going to 
fall in a big way for the Ca

nadian boxing team when it com
petes In the meet to be held 

here, and especially are they go
ing to like Eugene (Red) Spur- 

lln, 15-yiar-old sophomqre who 
battles in the 135-pound class 

. .  . Congratulations to Mr. Wins
ton Savage and the Harvester 

band on your interpretation of 
the Euranythe Overture and 

the first movement of Schubert's 
Unfinished Symphony Friday 

night. The audience appreciated 
that music, and got a lot out 

of it and the members of the band 
got a whole lot more out of 

learning the numbers, and that 
is what's important . . .  Con

gratulations to John 8 . Mullen, 
minister of the First Christian 

church, who completed six years 
in Pampa yesterday. This one 

asked John several point-blank 
questions yesterday, and he an

swered them in this manner: He 
believes that only through the 

Christianity the church offers 
tan the world be bettered. He 

has taken a franker attitude to
ward himself, and he doesn't 

think he's as good as he used 
to think he was. He’s more tol-

ple, and he’s not now ready to 
kick people out . . . Now can you 
- Improve on those sentiments?

a battalion chief's car to Warner 
Brothers for a sequenoe in "Battle 
of City Hall.” and the chief himself 
went along to see how pictures are -formant'
made. ;----------- T

Standing behind the camera, he 
was horrified when a studio work
man went over and began sloshing

paint over the Burbank Insignia of 
his shiny automobile. But an as
sistant director shushed his protests 
because a scene was about to be 
shot. A few minutes later another 
workman took a spray gun and de 
liberately dulled the highly-pqllshed 
finish so that the glare of lights 
wouldn’t be reflected. By this time 
the fire chief was so outraged he 
couldn't talk.

They shot the scene with the car 
then, and got it in a couple of 
takgs. Immediately afterward 
third workman took a damp cloth 
and wiped off the paint, which was 
merely watercolor Then he polished 
the surfaces which had been dulled 
with liquid wax. “Your car's ready, 
chief,” said the assistant director. 
"Much Obliged.”

“You're welcome," said the chief. 
“Very Interesting . . . call me any
time . . . ”

Tex's
Topics By

Tex DeWeese

So They Say
We wish to hear no more about 

brotherhood, sisterhood, cousins, and 
such other bastard relotionshipss be
cause states are relations of force, 
nnd th-se relations of force are the 
determining elements of their pol
icy.
— ENITO MUSSOLINI, Italy’s Du

ce.

Actual experience has proven that 
artistry can treat on the screen any 
good taste and sound morals under 
the Motion Picture Production code 
—WILL HAYS, movie "czar.”

He probably was a poor fellow who 
was hungry, because he took o n ly  
one chicken. If he comes back, I’ll 
give him another—he wont have 
to steal it.
—JACK SMITH, Laramie, Wyo., 

poultry-keep; r, on seeing a man 
rob his hen-house.
This country can not be in good 

health, and the democratic ̂ princi
pal can not be safe, until men go 
back to work.
—SECRETARY HARRY HOPKINS.

BOB ROYALL, Midland (TexJ 
athletic director who-brought tho-e 
Big Spring district boxers to Pampa 
the other night, runs a business 
men’s gymnasium known as the 
Midland Athletic club. . . . More 
than 150 business men are members 
of the club and the way Royal! ex-- 
plained it. the idea sounds capital 
and Is one Pampa could use very 
well.

W W W
Of eourvr, the center of Interest 

hers right now is lo get a recrea
tional center for the youth of the 
town—and that is as it should be.
. . . But, there likewise is heed for 
some sort of an athletic club 
where the business men of Pampa 
could keep those waistlines down. 
. . . .  In Midland, the gym pro
vides a spot for basketball, vol
leyball. handball, badminton, bil
liards, ping pong, and there at* 
punching bags, trapeze, rowing 
machines, and ill necessary equip
ment to keep-one fit.

♦  *  *
INCIDENTALLY, THE Midland 

business men keep their club going 
by paying monthly dues of $5 for 
which they havq access at all times 
to all privileges of the organiza
tion. . . . So enthusiastically are the 
men of Midland over the idea that 
Director Royall has a waiting list 
of members wtio are ready to join 
when the membership roll will per
mit expansion. . . . Well, at.least— 
there’s an idea for some enterpris
ing athletic director, If only he can 
find a' place in Pampa to set up a 
gym. -

,, A *  *
An international doll house at 

St. Cloud, Fla., has one of the 
largest collections of dolls in Uie 
United States. . . .  No doubt, al- 
most as many as were seen on the 
Pampa high school campus on 
Kids’ Day last Friday. . . . The 
St. Louis Browns have been win
ning a lot of ball games lately.
. . . It’s easy to see Uie season 
hasn’t started yet.

A A A
ADD NEWS about weaker sex: 

Woman, 56, disarms a husky young 
holdup man in Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
shoots him with his own gun. . . . 
Some think the rules should be 
changed so those New York Nazis 
would be called out on the. first 
bund.

♦  ★  h  _____ '
Our Own Dictionary.

SHOES—Leather coverings which 
men wear on their feet to make them 
uncomfortable and to conceal from 
the public the fact that their toes 
are having coming-out parties their 
socks from.

DOGHOUSE — Small, unheated, 
air-conditioned bungalow in the 
back yard where father lives and 
has his being when he is no longer 
welcome the big house on the same 
lot In. '

RAILROAD CROSSING — That 
whicli marks the spot were the race 
ended in a tie when the driver tried 
to beat the train to the.

A A *
Don't think YOUR job is hard.

. . . Suppose you were the mail
man who had to deliver a letter 
addressed: "To the Most Beautiful 
Girl In Pampa." . . . Dizzy Dora 
thinks that a disgruntled person 
is one who has no more grunts 
to grunt. . . .  In Nebraska they 
had a crow-calling contest the 
other day. . . .  1 should imagine 
that what you'd call a crow would 
depend a great deal upon how 
much damage the crows have done 
to your crops.

A A A
A SEATTLE, WASH., man got a 

divorce when he proved in court 
that his wife kept a card Index of 
her boy friends. . . . WeU. every 
body has to have a hobby of some 
kind. . . . Then, there is the Pampa 
high school girl who every football 
seaion ends her prayer; "—and de 
liver us trom Amarillo.'’
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My Pers'nal 
Opinion i s . . .

By JUDD
This is tne longest aang emerg

ency I was ever in, and It Jesi 
goes to show how us Americans 
excels in anything we undertake. 
When we first went into this thing 
it wusn’t nothing but a slightly 
prolonged Exigency, but with only 
usual Yankee ingenuity we wu* 
able to develop it into a first 
class Kpot-li, marking the begin
ning of a regular Era. ’till now 
it'll probly go down in history as 
the Emergency Age, on account of 
» ' A M l  most a,l our leg-
F  islet ion being the
. eBlergency type

to take care of 
all the different 
emergencies, like 
raising m o r e  
money f e r  t h e  
f r e e  circulation 
of m o n e y , be
sides fishing trips 
bnd things. The 
only thing is, you

-----9  jTn(_  got to have a
Crisis before you kin emerge from 
the emergency, and that’s one 
thing about this country, when
ever we got a crisis there's al
ways somebody springs up to lead 
as out of it. Fennstance, I w us. 
jest reading in the papers where 
a feller sprung up in the Califor
nia legislature the other day and 
interdueed some more emergency 
legislation, making i* unlawful to 
have open sugar bowls in the re- 
taurants anymore, and the As
sembly passed it without no de
bate whutever. 'Course I  know it « 
does seem sort of a insidious way 
to regulate the fly by surreptis- 
louiy1 luking away his sugar, but 
anvways it’s stricly legal on rib- 
count of it comes under the Lead 
jf regulating business, and it’s a 
fly’s business to get in the sugar. 
Jest the same it goes to show 
that our legislators is bending evry 
effort to only consider outstand
ing measures fer restoring confi-, 
Jence in business, and when you 
consider that they had over 4000 
bills to wade through, you kin 
readily understand how a bill 
must 'Teally have something out- 
»t'WWliiife about it to get immedi
ate attention like that, and the 
outstanding thing about that bill 
is that this country got along fer. 
ISO years without it ,  _— —

JUDD.
P. S.—Now if we kin jest gel 

some legislation to keep the anU 
out of the cake a t our picnics, the 
unemployed problem'll be solv
ed.—J.

Cranium 
Crackers

What significant historical events 
are suggested by the following dates 
and catch-lines?

!. 1898: Explosion on the waters. 
2; 1937. Roosevelt's repeat per-

3. 1609; Skyscraper site discovered.
4. 1920: Beauty at the ballot box.
5. 1773: Beverage dunked. 

(Answers on Classified Page)

with a skippet attached was one of the Bryan arbi
tration treaties, signed with Orest Britain in 1914. 
Most State Department officials now don't even 
know what a skippet is; ask about sklppets and they 
think you’re kidding them—and get very unpleas
ant. / '

Battleship« For Bananas ,
An ingenious shipper down south recently achieved 

the unheard of by finding a commercial use for out- 
of-date destroyers. When destroyers become totally ob
solete the navy sells them, usually for junk. Tills 
man bought a coupe—the Warden and Whipple— 
and made them Into banana boats; has them In 
service on a run between Cuba and Jacksonville, Fla.

Navy Department folks say there’s really no rea
son why the boats wouldn't make good carriers, al
though they never heard of It being done before. The 
magazine space, a short part of the crew space and 
much of the fuel space ion a short run like Cuba- 
JacksonvUle) could be used for cargo, they point out. 
And the shipper would have one of the speediest 
freighters ever seen.

Quite a number of high officials here like to col
lect cartoons In wn.ch they are lampooned. Secretary 
Hopkins has a lot of them ornamenting the walk 
of his den at home. So has Senator Borah. Senator 
Nye puts his In his office. And Secretary lekes hangs 
his in his bathroom.

Speaking Of Lifts
There is a private elevator In the Labor Depart

ment building, reserved for the exclusive "use of the 
secretary; but Miss Perkins, who figures such a de
vice Is altogether too flossy for any earthly use. has 
never been in it. Nobody baa ever used it since the 
building was built, in fact, as far as Labor Depart
ment people know—except Secretary of Commerce 
Hopkins. *

It seems Hopkins came over to the Labor Depart
ment once and got into the private elevator by mis
take. It decanted him into an ante-room off Miss Per
kins' office, and he didn't know where he was un
til a clerk discovered him and explained thing's.

An elevator in the capitol stopped at the House 
floor the other day. Th'rce or four congressmen got 
out; half a dozen newspapermen stayed on board 
to ride up to the press gallery. One of the departing 
congressmen was Charles Gifford of Massachusetts. 
Taking a leisurely backward glance as he stepped 
out, he remarked thoughtfully: "Here is where the 
scribes stay on—and the pharisees depart."

That Red Tape
Red tape Isn’t just a figure of speech. The govern

ment actually does use It. The procurement division 
of the Treasury Department has just put in an order 
for some 130-odd miles of It for requisition by various 
government departments during (he coming year.

It's chtap cotton tape about one-eighth of an inch 
wtd; it's used for tying up bundles an<< folders of 
papers, and so on. Blue and white tape are also used.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
Tuberculosis, once captain of the 

men of death, has now been super
seded by several other leading 
causes, yet it still remains the great 
est killer of youth.

The germs that cause tuberculosis
frequently get into the body with
out the slightest notion on the part 
of the person concerned that hfe has 
even been exposed. The vast major 
Ity of tuberculosis (particularly in 
childhood) Is spread to the children 
from adults who have the disease.

In the early stages of tuberculosis 
there are few of the symptoms about 
which most people know. Severe 
cough, spitting of blood, constant 
palrf in the chest and profuse sweat
ing at night are signs of a profound 
and severe infection and do not ap
pear in the earlier stages of the dis
ease.

However, the feeling of always 
being tired, and persistent loss of 
weight, a lack of appetite, and cough 
or a cold that hangs on and on, are 
symptoms which mean that there 
is something seriously wrong, which 
might be tuberculosis. These signs 
are a warning of the need of an im 
mediate examination.

The reason for going to the doctor 
for an Immediate examination rests 
in the ability of the physician by 
the use of the X-ray and the tuber 
culin test to find tuberculosis < asllv 
It has been said that “early tuber
culosis can often be seen with the 
eye of the X-ray before it can be 
heard by the ear of the physician.

The tuberculin test is a harmless 
safe skin test which indicates wheth 
er or not a person has been sub
jected to infection. The physician 
merely makes a scratch on the skin 
into which he puts a vtry small 
amount of a special material. If the 
test Is positive, a red spot appears, 
whereas If the the test is negative 
the skin heals promptly.

College boys and girls can get tu 
bercullh tests in most Instances 
merely by inquiring at the health 
department in thq school.

In the case otpther children when 
there is the slightest passible ques
tion of the presence of this disei 
mothers should see that the family 

doctor is given an opportunity to

\  *

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Pampa's one-act play tsam enter

ed the semi-finals at Canyon but 
was eliminated by the Canyon high- 
school team.

The Board of City Development 
which protested to the Santa Fe 
the construction of a branch lino 
railroad into Central Gray coun
ty. started a thorough investigation 
of steps to discourage the proposal.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Feeder highways which were ex

pected to make Pampa the highway 
center of this area were receiving 
the close attention of the Board of 
City Development.

Chairmen of committees to as
sist in planning and staging Pampa's 
Pre-Centennial Celebration and Pio
neers Roundup were to be anno
unced by Clarence Kennedy, presi
dent of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Book A Day
Most of our recent book and maga- . 

zine knowledge of Mexico .ias come 
from two sources. First, the left- 
wing esthetes End social reformers, 
who made the neighbor country 
look like a progressive school hi Ar- 
cady. filled with nome people, and 
Just too, too picturesque. And sec
ond. the writers preoccupied with 
the position of foreign capital, who .
made It look like a reform school ter
poor problem boys.

A less preconceived view Is that 
of J. H. Plenn, American news- 
oaper veteran of many years in 
Mexico, in the most up-to-date study 
of our neighbor country and its 
problems. “Mexico Marches," (Bobbs 
Merill: $3). Only occasionally, he 
reminds us. have »writers discussing 
the Mexican Jose Doakes "oomc 
cut of their rh dories] and Ideologi
cal trance long enough to remem
ber that the guy is human, after 
all . . .  ” *

Wrlten In an Irreverent and 
swinging journalese, Plenn's book 
refusesrtf«regard itself with the sol
emn gravity customary in analyses 
of Mexico,tyet it is clear that pient. 
knows what time it is by the Mexi
can clock: He gives enough of the 
background to understand the prev
ent, and a rapid-fire survey of Mex
ico's attitude toward the oil expro
priations. the land problem, church, 
school and labor problems.—W. T.

MAYAN RUINS FOUND
VERA CRUZ, Mexico </P>—Ruins 

that' the National Geographic So
ciety has anounced tare unmistak
ably Mayan have been discovered 
at Très Zapotos. in Vera Cruz state. 
The ruins are much more accessible 
to visitors from the United 8 tates 
than the lamed ones,of Yucatan.

Vibrations audible to the human 
ear rangfe from 16 to 30 vibrations 
per second for the lowest tones, up 
to 30.000 vibrations per second for 
the Highest pitched notes.

make a tuberculin test and to have 
an X-ray picture of the chest if that 
seems desirable. Every child who 
has a positive tuberculin test should 
have an X-ray picture of the chest.

The one group in the population 
most frequently Infected with tuber
culosis is the group of young girls 

I between 15 and 30. These particu
larly  must be watched for the ear- 

it passible signs of this disease.

afe
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.Wheal Farmers 
Will Meet Here 
Next Thursday

Explanation of what an armounce- 
ment made Thursday by the Com
modity Credit corporation will mean 
to Gray county fanners will be made 
a t a meeting to be held in Pumpa 
on April 6.

Last week the corporation stated 
. t  that It had extended the area in 

which might renew or extend loans 
obtained under the 1B38 wheat loan 
program.

The area In which loans may be 
* renewed or extended now includes 

ati counties in Colorado. Kansas 
; Minnesota. Montana, North Dakota, 

Nebraska, Utah, and Wyoming, and

r_ j  effect* of
______  ug  th ro u g h

the  stomach on e x i t e d  
nerves, of ulcerated s u r 
faces f re q u e n tly  cans«* 
burning, tearing  or dull 
aching pains. *

Make This 25c No-Risk Udji Test
Thousands praise UDG A. T ry  | t  fo r relief of 
ulcer sitd stomach pains, indigest ion. gas pains, 
forhaartburo. tu rn in g  sensation, bloat, ana other 
conditions caused by exeeraacid. G et a **><• i»aek- 
ag eo f UQGA Tablets today. Absolutely safe to 
tua.They m ust help you o r your money refunded.

1939-
cerlalu counties in Idaho. Okla
homa, anil Texas.

The counties tit T*xas are: 
Armstrong. Bailey Briscoe, Car- 

son, Castro. Dallam, Deaf Smith. 
Donley, Floyd, Qruy, Hale, Hans
ford, Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchin
son, Lipscomb. Lamb. Moore, Ochil
tree, Oldham. Parmer. Potter, Ran
dall, Pi,b?rl8, Sherman, Swisher, 
and Whecl;r.

County Farm Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas .-aid he had been Informed 
that three similar meetings would be 
held at otlifcr plates over the Pan
handle, one on April 5 at Sp:arman, 
April 7 at Canyon, and April 8. at 
Dlmmitl. A federal official, a Mr. 
Jacobs, whose name and exact liiic 
was not contained in the letter sent 
the county agent, will speak at ali 
four meetings.

There were 15 loans made to 
Gray county wheat farmers under 
the plan last year whereby farmers 
were loaned money on basis of 52 
cents a bushel on wheat raised last 
autumn. , *

McCullough-Harrah 
Churches Will Have 
Pre-Easter Services

Pre-Easter services will be held 
by McCullough-Hurrah Methodist 
Churches at Harrah chapel, 713 8 . 
Barnes street, on the evenings of 
April 4. 5. 6, and 7 beginning at 8 
o’clock

Young people of the churches will 
be in charge of a worship period 
each evening with music by the

-T H E~' P A M P A  N E W S -

OWNER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
2 Suits or C l
2 Plain Dresses ^
Cleaned & Pressed and 
Delivered. A $1.50 Value . . . . . . . . . .

Best equipped plant in Pumpa specializing In high grade work 
at all times on cash and carry. We give 3 hour service on 
woolens when requested.

PAHPA DRY CLEANERS
208 N. Cuyler J. V. NEW Phone 88

L. W. SCOTT.
L. W. Scott,- manager of the 

Plains Maytag Company here 
sine- It wat opened on October 
15. 1937, has purchased the busi
ness lrom B. B. Kent of Perry- 
ton and is the new owner. It 
was announced today. Mr. Scott 
came to Pampa frem Perryton 
where he had been salcsmanager 
of the Plalnview Hardware com
pany. The Plains Maytag Com
pany. located at 116 West Foster, 
deals in Maytag washers, trott
ers-, multi-motor oil and water- 
softeners, Perfection ranges 8u- 
perfex oil burning treaters, and 
refrigerators, and Crcsley refrig-, 
eraiors, Detroit Star-gas ranges, 

v and genuine parts (or all makes 
of washers. The store main
tains a complete service depart
ment.

lewly organized choir. Preceding 
-he regular services each night, 
nembers will visit from 7 until 8 
j’clock in teams of two.

The theme of the services will be 
'Are You Able?” with the pastor 
preaching.

U. S. Recognizes 
Franco Regime

WASHINGTON, April 1 OP)—'The 
United States followed the lead of 
other powers today and accorded 
formal diplomatic recognition to 
Gen. Francisco Franco’s nationalist 
regime as the legal government of 
vfar-torn Spain.

President Roosevelt a t the same 
time lifted a two-year embargo on 
the shipment of arms.

The recognition of Franco’s vic
tory. forthcoming weeks after Great 
Britain nnd France had acted, ap
parently was unconditional.

Secretary Hull merely sent a tele
gram to Geo. Francisco Oomez Jor- 
dana. foreign minister of the Burges 
te-lme, stating the "disposition of 
this, government to establish diplo- 
ma’ic relations with that govern 
ment of Spain."

Left to negotiation were such 
knotty matters os an exchange of 
envoys and American claims for 
compcnsatlon &f properties 'seized 
during the civil war.

American recognition of Franco 
was delayed until the collapse of 
the republican government was be
yond questicn..

Only yesterday, the bearded Fer
nando -de to? Rios relinquished his 
post as Spanish ambassador here 
und turned ovc-r the embassy to the 
Colombian envoy.

Diplomatic circles expect he will 
be succeeded, at least temporarily, 
by Juan Francisco de Cardenas, 
Franco's agent in New York.

Whether Amt assador Claude Bow
ers will be returned to his post at 
Madrid has not been disclosed. He 
returned to Washington several 
weeks ago after observing the Span
ish conflict from the sidelines at 
SI. Jean de Luz, France.

Death Sentence Appealed
DALLAS, April 1 (/P)—Attorneys 

for Robert Ballard Walker, 24, con
demned to death in the electric 
chair for the murder of John J. 
Mayfield. Dallas filling station op
erator. gave notice of appeal today 
after Criminal District Judge GVo- 
ver Adams denied Walker's request 
for a new trial.

T O I K  A M E R I C A .  S

A -A

V’ MOST MODERN 
LOW-PRICE CAR!

vjjftOTV'", , • • ----  ' ---  v.-f-'-'y-.--- - -I

•  Your Ford dealer invites you during April to 
ride in a Ford car SO ADVANCED THAT IT’S 
UTTERLY UNLIKE ANY FORD CAR— OR ANY 
OTHER LOW-PRICE CAR—you have ever known!
•  Get in and go as your Ford dealer’s guest. You’ll 
soon realize that last year’s 34-miIlion-dollar in- 
vestment in NEW  EQ U IPM EN T— plus ¡PRO- 
GRESSIVE ENGINEERING in the world’s largest 
Industrial plant— plus Henry Ford’s CONSTANT 
SEARCH FOR IMPROVEMENT—h ive  produced
AMERICA’S MOST MODERN LOW-PRICE CAR.•a/.. Tariff r>. <n:
•  You’ve noticed Ford STYLE LEADERSHIP, of 
epurse. That same leadership has been carried all 
through the ca rs— in ROOMY COMFORT and 
RESTFUL QUIET — In QUALITY OF APPOINT
MENTS and COMPLETENESS OF EQUIPMENT 
— in POWERFUL HYDRAULIC BRAKES — in 
the superb performance of EIGHT CYLINDERS.
•  Read the friendly invitation a t the right. Then 
telephone your Ford dealer and say, “ I’D LIKE A 
RIDE IN THAT SWELL NEW FORD EVERY- 
BODY’S TALKING ABOUT!” .

YOUR FORD DEALER OFFERS A GENEROUS TRADE-IN FOR ANY MAKE CAR»— AND EASY TERMS
★  ____________________ *

N EW  YORK. A pril I  (AP>— In  the 
»peedieat and jum piest S atu rday  aeaaion 
fo r m ore than  a  yaar. th e  stock  m arket 
today overrode heavy selling to  cloae 
w ith recoveries of I to  m ore th a n  t  
po in ts.

W ith  Europe atill th e  g rea tes t ques
tion m ark  on the financia l horison. 
brokers a ttr ib u ted  th e  come-back largely 
lo  the  re in sta tem en t of tra d in g  pcsitipns 
on the  theory  the  sharp  relapses of the 
preceding  tw o day« may have been over
done and th a t a “ techn ica l"  recovery was 
due.

D ealings, going a t  a 'r a c i n g  ga it d u r
ing moHt of th e  b rie f proceedings, slow
ed down near th e  finish.

P ries**pushed up rapidly g t the  s ta r t  
w ith  the ticker tape  la te  during  almost 
the  en tire  f ir s t hour. I t  w as a  churning  
perform ance, however, w ith  rallies and 
declines succeeding each o ther w ith con- 
rosing  frequency. Bidding w as stepped 
up ju s t before the  sound of the  gong 
and f in a l quotations were around the  best 
of the  day. A num ber of issues, though, 
ended behind m inus .signs.

T he tu rnover of 1,658.430 shares was 
the la rgest fo r a  tw o-hour day since 
Oct. 23, "‘1037. I t com pared w ith 439,270 
a week ago. The A ssociated P ress aver
age o f GO stocks was ujk. .6 o f a i»oint 
a t  45.8, but on the  week th is  composite 
showed a  net loss of 3.3 points.

P rom inen t on the  upw ard reversal w ere 
U. 8 . Steel, Bethlehem, G eneral M otors, 
C hrysler, Douglas A ircraft. Sperry . U. 
8. Rubber, M ontgomery W ard, Sears Roe
buck,- A m erican- Telephone, Consolidated 
Edison, A naconda. A m erican Sm elting, 
Du P on t. Johns-M anviiie , P hilip  M orris, 
S an ta  F e , N. Y. C en tra l, G reat N orth- 
ern  and  G eneral E lectric.

In  the curb  m arket advances run n in g  
to  over a  poin t w ere made by A merican 
Gas & Electric, E lectric Bond A  Share. 
Ijockheed, G ulf and  N iaga ra  Hudson. O ff 
us m uch w ere A m erican Cyarihmid “ B” 
and G rum m an. T urnover of 243.000 was 
the best fo r any sh o rt aesslon since last 
O ctober 15 and com pared w ith 78,000 
week ago.

Bonds failed to  follow

Bayless Speaks 
At Panhandle 
Rotary Meeting

Life begins when one forgets self, 
begins to think, drops camouflage, 
envy and jealousy, and starts con
sidering others, Rev. C. Gordon 
Bayless, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, told members of the Pan
handle Rotary club at the club's 
regular lUncheon Friday at tlve 
Panhandle Inn.

The Pumpa minister was intro
duced by Rev. A. E. White, pastor 
of the Baptist church at Panhandle, 
who was In charge of the program. 
Rev. Bayless Is conducting night 
services at a revival now In progress 
at Panhandle.

Attendance at the meeting was 
35, Including Bob Lindsay, Dick 
Mauldin, at}d Perry Powell, all of 
Borgcr; C. A. Huff, Rev. C. Gordon 
Bayless. J. C. Dingwall. Ray F. 
Barnes, and E. B. Emerson, all of 
Pampn. and A. A. Meredith of 
Amarillo.

display ing ragged trend«. Sterling and
the F rench franc w ere about unchanged
in term*, of the dollar.
AI Chem A  Dye 9 ICC ICO 160
AlUa-Gh Mfg —  Ì 64 86% 34 36%
Am Can ------- 11 86% 84 86 ' j
Am M A Fdy - 9 12% 12
Am I'ow  A L t — 94 4% 4% <%
Am Had A S t S 136 13 11% 13
Am Roll Mill . 47 14% 13% 14%
Am Sm elt A  R — 63 88% 36% 87%
Am Tel A Tel . . 26 155% 163% 154*1
Am W t Wk« ----- — 54 97» 9% 9’»
Am Woolen — a 4% 4% 4%

_ «7 6% 4% 4
A naconda .1 6 0 26 28% 24%
A tfh  T  *  8 F . 62 28% 27% 28%
Atl R efin ing — 11 20 19% 19%
B am sdall O i l ------— 34

. . l o t
14%
t l

18%
!•% ¿W'Tt

Beautification Of 
Cemetery To Begin

Beautification of Fatrview ceme
tery will. begin this week by the 
Bruce Nurseries of Pampa and Alan- 
reed which will ret out many dif
ferent varieties of trees and shrubs.

The beautification program will 
cost about $1,000. Approval of the 
contract was given at the last meet
ing of the board.

The nursery company will set out 
six varieties of cedar, cak, ash, elm, 
olucst. etc., as well as many varie
ties of shrubs.

Palms Distribnled 
At Catholic Church

Palms, the symbol of Christ’s tri
umphant entry Into Jerusalem short
ly before his trial ahd crucifixion, 
were distributed and blessed at 7
o’clock this morning preceding early 
mass at Holy 8oul's Catholic church. 
The service had originally been 
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

From the palms used today will

— r
come Uie oslics that will 
tribute«? cn Ash Wednesday,
Ing the Lenten season, next 

At 10 o'clock this 
J. A Ziema of White Deer will < 
duct the mass. At the same hour 
Rev. Joseph 8 . Wonderly, pastor of 
the local church, will be In Cana
dian. conducting mass in the place 
of Rev. Charles Knapp who still Is 
confined because of Illness.

Japanese always were vaccinated
on the noss in the old days.

In France, some geese are fed by 
forcing food through a funnel into 
the bird's mouth. Such forcible feed
ing enlarges the fowl’s liver for use 
as pate de foie gras.

p la n

You’ll be pleased with 
the ease and speed your 
*1000 accumulates thru 

regular savings plus 
your liberal earnings

Combs-
Worley

Bldg.
Pho. 604 EDERALÒAVINGS

i AN D LOAN ASSOCIATION

lif lh  Steel ................188 «1% 60% «1%
Borden Co ______  I t  18% 18%
Uudd Wheel --------- 24 8% 3% 8%
C l l k h m  Z  • le n d  — I t  iviT i t
C alum et a  I i e c -----------15 61 , 5% 6%
Ca-e Co . . .   —' 20 75 70 1L 74
C erro  De Pa» 11 37", „86% 87%
C ertain  - Teed Prod S t  8 7*,, 8
C h rv .h r  Corp . . .  207 «8% 66% 69%
Col A South ------   .80 8% 3% 8 1»
Colum G a  F . l --------- $41 S ' i  6% 6%
Com S olvent, ------- 88 10% Id 10%
C om 'w lth 4  8ou -  »3 1% 1%_- 1%
Consol Oil .17— I .  77 8% 8 8
Cont Can ................ 22 36% 8« 86%
C ent OU D e l ------------  84 28% 22% 28%
Corn Produeta ------ 4 62". «2% «2%
C u rtis , -  W rlah t 151 6%  6 5%
Doutfla, A ire r a f t  48 60:» 69 40%

P ont De N  . -------  36 142% 188% 142%
El A uto L i t e --------------78 *»% 27% 20%
El Pow er A L t _____  76 8 7% 8
F reeport Sulph ------ » 21% 8 ° .,
Gen E lect ------------ 1SS 8 6 :, 88% 36%
Cen Foods ..................20 40 *8 '»  89’,
£ n  M ^ o r .  ............«17 48% 42% 48%
Goodrich ______ 7» 17% 16% 17%
Goodyear T  a  It - 1 0 7  27% 24% 27%
C t N or I r  O re C t . .  4 16!, 18 IS / ,
O t N orthn  Ky p f  - 1 0 6  21% 21% 21%
IIoud.H er.hey  B -  28 11% 10% 11
H ouston O il _____-  28 6% 6% « 1
Howe Sound ............ 2 4 6 ',  «6% 46%
H udson M otor . . . .  2» 6%  6% 6%
H upp M otor ..............16 1% _>% .*%
ln t  H arvester ----   82
in t H ydro - Elec — 83
ln t  Tel a  Tel ------110
Jo h n , - M anvllle — 20 
K ennecott Cop — 186
Krenece 1881   20
Lowe's I n c ----. . . . .  20
L ortlla rd  ------------------14
M arshall Field . —  81

P et ------ 8
. . .  9

q
38 »4 
23 «/a

Ú
71*{

M od-Cont 
Mu - K an - Tex
Montom W a r # -----12«
N v h  - K elvinator »5
N at B iscuit -----------82
Na D airy P r  -----  22
N at D istillers 
N at Pow A L t 
NY C entral RR
N orth  Amer C o -----107
N orthern  P acific  - 87
Ohio O il ------
Pac Gan & El 
P ackar Motor 
Pan-A m  A irw ays - *
P anhand le P  4  R - 
Penney
P enn RR •------—--------77
Petro l Corp 
Phelps D od is  
Phillips P e t
Plym outh Oil -----------12
Pub Svc N J 
Pullm an
P ure  OH --------   «
Radio Corp of Aim*-125 
Radio - Keith -  O rph 19
Kerning R a n d ---------24
Repub Steel --------- 155 \€%

'¿ f t
. . .  22 26% 25
. 33 7% 7%

212 15% 1 4 ',
107 21% 20* g

. 87 9 8%
36 7% n i

. 19 80% so
ISO 3% s%

8 12 10%
69 % %

8 79 77%
__ 77 19 18%

. . .  7 8% 8%
79 S3'-, 81%

. . .  41 3 4 ' . 83 %
. .  12 19*4 1 8 ! ,

. 18 83 32%
39 27*/* 24%
48 8 7%

^•-125 6% 6
p h  19 i r » i%

24 12% 12

Seaboard OH ----- 10
Sears Roebuck --------87
Servel Inc ------------- 17
Shell Union O i l ------ 6
Simm ons Co -----------20
Socony - Vacuum -.145  
S outhern P acific  —114
Southern Ky -----------78
.Stand Brands -------67
S tand  Oil Cal --------82
S tand  Oil In d  —— 27
S tand  OH N i  - - -  45
S tew art - W arn  - -  35
Stone 4k Web«tor  * U 7 
Studebaker Corp — - 67 
Te oa A Pacific Ry 2
Texas Corp ----------46
Texas G ulf Prod —  21 
Texas Gulf Sulph — 9
Tea Pac C *  O . .  25 
Tide-W at A OH — *7
T rans A m erica ------ 8
U nion Oil Cal — - 12 
U nited A irc ra ft - -  68
U nited Carbon -----  2
U nited Curp

17%

27%

85% *4%
68% 51%

• * %  ■" 
11% q

81%

ft

U nited G»» Im p . . 2 0  
US Gypeum . . X . .  17 84 S ib ,
US Rubber ____» .D 6 6  38% 16%
US Steel ........... - .  260 61% 50%
W arner B ro , P ic . .  76 6 4%
W aal Union Tel . .  10 1» 16
W ert E l A M fx . . . .  86 05% »1%
W hite M otor -----------11 8% 8%
Wibton *  C o ............11 8% «%
W oolworth ------------ * •  46% 44%

NEW  YORK CURB
Am Cyan B -------   46 2
Am M aracaibo . . . .  2
Am Superpow er . . .  5
Ark N at Oaa ............ 6
Af G *  El A ------ »
P itie , Servico . . . .  18
K art Gae A F  ------ 8
Cl Bond A Sh ------176
F ord Mot L td ------- 1
G ulf O il ....................  * »
Hum ble Oil . . . ------- IS 5
M ount Prod --------  6
N ia* Hud Pow —  40
St. Regi» P ap  j —  17
Sbattitele Denn ----   12
St O il Ky . . . ------ 2 1
Sunray  Oil ——---- 86
U niteti Gas --------- J *
Un L t  A P«w . . . . .  86 «

TOM ROSE
PAMPA. TEXAS PHONES 141 - 142 PAMPA, TEXAS

m id

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. A pril 1 (A P )—Favorable

domestic w in te r w heat crop reporta to
day m ore than  öffnet European political 
uncertain ty . W heat p rice , fell aa much a ,  
% c e n t, a  bunhel tem porarily  w ith the 
clone % -%  down. T rade w a , light.

W heat cloned % -%  down. May 67% .
......................................% -%  down. May

tchi
Juh r 67% -%  ; con

oats unchanged to

TIME FLIES
TOTTENHAM, England <AV-Olv- 

Ing evidence In court here a man 
said: "Several times when we were 
staying at my mother-tn-law's 
house, the clock was taken down 
from the sideboard, wofmd ap, then 
thrown at me.”

SAM LEADS AGAIN
UNUSUAL VALUES FOR

DOLLAR DAY
GIFTS THAT HAVE BEEN SELECTED FOR ONE DAY ONLY!| 

VALUES THAT ARE OUTSTANDING

Fountain Pens
Here Is a Pen made by 
Sheaffer, fully guaranteed.

$2.50
Value

Baby 2 Piece Set
Here Is a value that will be outstand
ing. Bracelet and necklace to match.

Ages up to 
10 years.
Complete Set

Watch Bands
Again we offer a great se
lection of assorted watch 
bands in white or yellow 
gold.

Values 
to $4.50

VALUES UP TO $7.50 - - - NOW ........ : $1.00
COSTUME JEW ELRY: Just for one day only our better Cos
tume Jewelry that sold up to $3.95 will be offered at only $1.00. 
Be here early so that you may get a good selection. . . Over 500 
different costume items.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME AT ONLY
SENSATIONAL SALAD SET

You will have to see Sils great spe
cial from the Gift Shop. Beauti
ful 3 piece set In rock crystal cut
ting. Limited quantity so hurry for 
the greatest value ever offered in 
Pampa.

-- --

ICE TEA or SALAD FOHKS
Your choice of either 6 ice tea 
sfloons or 6 salad forks that will 
give you 30 years of wear Assorted 
patterns and some sold up to If.*» 
per dozen.

SET O F -4 ....................................

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT ADVERTISED. . .  !
CHARM BRACELETS— EXTRA SPECIAL!. . .  We bought over 100 of »ha very late*» 
type charm bracelets, all subject*. Each one hat over six trinkets on the bracelet and 
ony kin«Pthat you might want. . . A regular $3.50 value. NOW . . . .  $1.00

BUY NOW FOR GREATER SAVINGS!
Ladies Compacts
Offering something new In 
the- way of compacts. See 
these new features in

Values 
To $3.50

Leather Bill Folds
A genuine Prince Gardner Bill Fold 
In several styles and colors—

Values up 
to $4.50 .

TIE SETS
3ome of our better tie sets 
that sell regularly for 3A0 
included in this 
group. Yellow or 
white gold.

$2.50 value . .

OUR GREATEST DOLLAR DAY SALE. .  !
BABY JEWELBY

AT GIVE-AW AY PRICE
We want to be sure that every baby 
In Pampa has a ring, bracelet or 
ldcket. so we will offer 200 selected 
pieces to go that formerly sold up 
to $4 50.

Close-Out Crystal Glassware
In the Gift Department odd rock 
crystal pieces such as bowls, com
ports, candle holders and many oth
er Hems in the famous Cambridge 
line. Values to $5.00 ....... .

Extra Special
out edge Bridge 
Cards. 35c value. 
Many designs.

each19c
Gift Dept.

DIAMOND Bridqc Tallies 
Score Pad Place

Cards
Hand Decorated

z. SHOP r 1 Price
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Durano-M’Ewin Brawl Due
_____ . • "

To End In Slugging Fest
BITS ABOUT

S * T S ¡

Promoter Cliff
going to shoot the works with 
«mother all star wrestling card at 
the Pampa -Athletic arena Monday 
night at 8 : IS o'clock. It will be 
hia third masterpiece in a row.

Opening the night ol mauling 
and brawling will be Ernie Peter
son oi California and a newcomer 
to local mat -circles, Buck David
son of Sun Valley. Idaho 

Then bewhiskered Lem- Streck- 
lin will stride down the isle and The Texas company bowling team 
into the ring with Oscar his p e t ; dropped Wejr Barbers from the 
coon on his shoulder. The pair i league pinnacle Friday night by 
win do battle with Alan Plummer, winning two out ¿1 three. E & M 
double-tough football star of a few ' Cafe took two out of three from 
years ago. in a semi-final. I the Legion in the other games

nd as if that were not enough rolled at Berrys Alleys. Gurney of 
_  _  for one night ol twisting j the cafemen rolled high game, 227 
torsoes. Promoter Chambers has pins while Friar of the oilmen top- 
matched for the first time in a ! pled 568 pins for high series, 
main event, Wildcat Billy McEwtn Jn Class C games rolled Thurs- 
of Helena, Mont., and Mickey | day night Jones-Everett swept their 
Durano of Buenos Aires, Argentina. ■ series with the Press, General At. 

The two eyed each other in action ; las took two out of three ■
waaItc nnrl (Kon mnt' irt o \f(vHnrn Anonlv Qlfor three weeks and then metr in a Modem Beauty Shop, the

preliminary last week. While it 
must be admitted that McEwin 
had a slight advantage, Durano 
was by no means duck soup for
%  ruffian from the north.

ie short session made McEwin 
cocky and fans are. looking for 

to get his chest knocked back 
its natural .position Monday 

dt. Durano apparently couldn't 
fathom McEwin s style of grappling 
but toward the end he had things 
pretty well under control.

Durano is a peaceable fellow un
til treated dirty and then it's 
usually too bad. The slug-fest 
shpuld be about the best staged 
in the local arena in many a 
moon

Nothing is known about David
son excepting from local maulers 
who hold him in respect.

60 Entered In High 
School Goli Neel

DALLAS. April 1 (/P)—More than 
60 youngsters—potential Walker cup 
or Ryder cup team material, per
haps—will unreel ¿heir best shots 
next week in the Texas High School 
golf tournament, to be played over 
the long Cedar Crest Country Club 
course here.

A spur for the boys will be the 
fact that Earl Stewart. Jr., two- 
time winner, will not compete. 

Stewart, who attended Sunset 
th school here, is a member of 

__j Louisiana State University team. 
He will be here, however, to referee 
the championship match.

Jo Moore of San Antonio, whose 
entry has not been received yet, 
probably will be the favorite if he 
decides'to enter. Last year he was 
eliminated in the finals by Stewart.

Other prominent scholastics, who 
will qualify Wednesday morning, 
are Jack Spencer Of SUnSet High, 
Frank Carvey of Woodrow WiJ.son 
(Dallas), Joe Oober of Sulphur 
Springs. Darwin Pegues of Cleburne, 
and Buster Adams of Polytechnic 
(Fort Worth).

Putnam And Johnson 
In Fem Goli Finals

PHOENIX. Arlz., April I MV-A 
pair of youthful contenders—Betty 
Putnam University of Arizona co
ed, and Shirley Ann Johnson of 
Chicago—brashed aside strong op
position today to emerge as finalists 
in the Annual Southwestern Wom
en's golf tournament. . . .

Miss Putnam, a striking 19-year- 
old blonde, scored the outstanding 
upset by defeating Mrs. R. D. Ro
per. of Phoenix, defending titlehold- 
er and an odds-on favorite to retain 
her crown. 4 to 2, in the semi-finals 
today.

Miss Johnson, also a light-haired 
beauty, came through in expected 
•tyle to eliminate Mrs. W. E Mc
Clure. Jr., of Phoenix. 3 and 2, in 
th« other semi-finals match.

Miss Putnam and Miss Johnson 
meet in the 36-hole final tomorrow. 
The Chicago girl, former national 
Junior women's tilleholdtr. lias sn 
edge in tournament experience, but 
Miss Putnam, of Tucson. Art*., has 
been firing almost faultless golf the 
past two days.

Qiit-Of-Town Polo 
Players Will Work 
Out Here Toddy
, Several out-of-town polo players 

are scheduled to be here this aft
ernoon for a workout with local 
enthusiasts who arc trying to or
ganise a team.

The workout is scheduled for 2 
o’clock at Recreation park a mile 
east of the city The field Is sched
uled to be oiled this week and 
aejertlon of a team will follow a 
let» more workouts.

Ten local men have said they 
are interested in playing and most 
of them are expected to be on 
band ’ for this afternoon's work- 

' out. Players from McLean. Pan
handle and Borger plan to Join 
in the workout.

from
Lions

picked off two out of three from 
Norge Rollatofs and Clint’s Market 
won two out of three from Kfwanis 
club. Simmons of Jones-Everett 
rolled high game of 296 pins and 
high series of 596.

On Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in 
the Schneider hotel, captains and 
sponsors of all lepras in the B and 
C Leagues will meet. The meeting 
has been called by President Alex 
Schneider to iron out differences 
which have _ cropped up. Class A 
players have been invading the 
lower ranks which, some captains 
declare,. is a violation of the rules 
and President Schneider wants to 
get things straightened out before 
the practice becomes more general.

A tetfm of Pampa bowlers will 
go to Clinton. Okla, today to com
pete in a tournament now in prog
ress. The team will be known • as 
the Berry Alleys Five. Players had 
not been named definitely last- 
night.

CLASS B
TEXAS CO.
Players 1 2 3 TP
Wilmot ........... 157 176 521
Fowler ............ 149 152 443
Walters (2) ... 128
Hanls ri & 3) .121 151 400
Friar .............. 225 161 182 568
McCarthy __ .169 211 149 529

Total ......... 845 806 810 2461

WEIR BARBERS o
Players 1 2 3 TP
Sch\ artz ____ .113 137 197 447
Crowson . . . __ .151 147 150 448
Weir .134 132 J42,,408
Reeves ............ .159 151 156 J4G6
Ives ................ .191 156 182 529

T o ta l............ 723 827 2298

E & M CAFE
Players 1 2 3 TP
Allen .............. 153 200 505
McCartv ......... 168 156 483
Hegwer ........... 157 15» 42ft
Gumej .......... 149 227 829
Sprinkle ......... .162 181 193 536

ToUl ............ 808 935 2482

AMERICAN LEGION
Players 1 2 3 TP
Burnett ......... 142 133 475
Goldston ......... 144 127 146 417
Buckingham .. 134 163 148 445
Booth ............ 132 156 451
W ard ................ 139 148 439

T o ta l______ .793 703 731 2227

CLASS Ci’
JONES-EVERETT
Plavers 1 2 3 TP
Handicap . . . .

Simmons ......... 172 235 596
Fuller ............ 149 152 427
S heid ................ .141 198 168 507
Guinn ............ 138 161 421
Schlemeyer . . . . 150 146 432

Total . . . . . . .729 822 877 2383

PAMPA PRESS -
Players • 1 2 3 TP
Brown ............ .130 141 159 430
Cox ................ 143 122 404
Dlllman .......... 160 119 439
Clifford .......... 118 122 336
Nesselroad . __  186 160 152 498

Total .......... .711 723 674 2107

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Players 1 2 3 TP
handicap . . . . 38 38 38

Mhrphy ......... .179 129 143 451
Turner ........... 100 139 l2l 360
B e a g le ............ .106 97 77 280
Cox ................ 134 108 143 385
Prince ............ 125 139 133 397

Total ......... 682 650 655-4873

HE'S POPULAR

Mickey Durqno 
One of the most popular wres
tlers to appear here in a long 
time, is Mickey Durano, above, 
a resident of the Argentine. Al
though he speaks no English, it 
doesn't hurt his wrestling any. 
He probably knows mofe holds 
than any mauler ever seen in the 
local ring and on top of that he 
can get plenty rough. Meeting 
Duranp in the main event win 
be Wildcat Billy McEwin. one 
of the roughest and toughest 
maulers in the country. Lem 
Strecklin. bearded hillbilly whose 
constant companion is a wild 
coon, will tackle Alan Plummtr 
In the semi-final. Buck David
son, a newcomer, will meet Er
nie Peterson in the opener at 
8:13 o'clock sharp.

■V ,. ft . W 1

Frogs Smash 
Aggies 5 To 11

FORT WORTH. April 1 MV- 
Given staunch support by his out
fielders, Woodrow Duskworth set 
the slugging Texas Aggies down with 
three singles here this afternoon as 
the TCU baseballers marked up 
their ~seeontf conference triumph In 
as many days, 8-1. .

L tjwas a sparkling exhibition ahd

Poultry Team 
Wins Third In 
Lubbock Neel

Future Farmers of America Judg
ing teams from Pampa high school 
became eligible to compete in the 
state Judging contest at Texas A. 
fi. M. college April 17 on Friday 
when the poultry team_ placed third 
and the livestock team* pla#d sev
enth at a régional contest.held at 
Lubbock.

Forty-nine teams entered poul
try judging while 38 livestock Judg
ing teams competed. Tulia won the 
trophy in both divisions and also 
w6n permanent possession of a large 
trophy with a third consecutive vic
tory.

Afcmbsrs of the Pampa poultry' 
team were Oran Rake. Don Cole, 
and Wendel Stanley. The livestock 
team was composed of Billy Stock
still. Jerry Stroup, an<} Blaine Goad. 
The boys were accompanied by their 
instructor. Prof. J. L. Lester

Tulia won the poultry judging 
with 1.563 points or nine points 
more than the Pampa team. In 
the egg judging division. Cole and 
Stanley of the Pampa te%m tied for 
first place. Stanley was also third 
high of the 147 entries in the entire 
.contest and received a bronze medal.

In poultry examination of 50 ques
tions covering the American Stand
ard of Perfection, a book of 400 
pages. Rake made a perfect grade, 
the only one in the contest. He 
received a blue ribbon. Cole made 
a score of 98 and Stanley had 96 
to give the .Pampa team first in 
that division by a wide margin.

Bily Stockstill led the Pampa live
stock team in Judging, taking fourth 
in contest with 119 other boys.

Professor Lester was delighted 
with the showing made by the teams. 
He predicted that they would da. 
well in state competition.

Mainly About 
People

Pampans Win 
3rd Place In 
Memphis Neel
„.Entering only nine events, the 
Pampa high school track and field 
team placed third in the Memphis 
invitation meet yesterday afternoon 
Claude won the meet with 04‘i 
points. Tell was second with 26 1/3 
points while Pampa rolled up 24 
points.
, The local thin dads have been 
training a t Intervals for three weeks. 
Only seniors or toys not out for 
spring football have been working 
out .under direction of Bill Ander
son. athletic business manager. 
Coach Odus Mitchell will take over 
track and field duties Tuesday and 
will cpll the football squad to the 
colors. ‘

A. C. Miller, elongated ball toter 
of last year’s Harvesters, led the 
team when he coasted to victory in 
the 440-yard dash. When he crossed 
the finish line he had a t least 20 
yards to spare Miller also placed 
third in the high jump.

Nevln Johqson took a third In 
the broad jump and tied with his 
teammate, Belton Bearden, for a 
fourth place in the high Jump.

Jess Hamilton helped the Har- 
veiters with a third in the mile 
run.

Despite the fact he sprained an 
ankle Thursday. Albert Kemp went 
11 feet 2 inches to place second in 
the pole vault.

One point went to the Harvesters 
when Bob Karr took a fourth in the 
220-yard dash.

Tlie other Pampa point was gath
ered by Glen Nichols with a fourth 
in the shot put:

R. G. Candler, Jack Crout, and 
Jack Hessey took fifth in other 
events.

Winners Of Gray County 
League Meet Announced

m o n e Item« i*r thl* 
Column Io Th« New« 
Editori»! Róeme, al

K  'S

ÿ é 1
\o''*

DRIVE IN TODAY!
Clifford's Service Sla. I

O»
1« !

GENERAL ATLAS ~~~ '
Players 1 2 3 TPI
Smith .......... 108 123 m 342
Taylor .......... .124 134 118 376
Erickson . . . . 156 149 175 480
Krtauf .......... 169 126 427 j
Ferry ........... .131 107 189 487

T o ta l ......... . . 651 742 719 2112

CLINTS MARKET
Players 1 2 3 IT
Cox . ............ 163 IBI 136 490
Johnston . 145 162 455
Freeman ....... 146 159 424
Grobcrg ....... 1Í4 131 393
Stewart............ 116 14Î 402

Total . . . . . .. 738 728 746 2104

KIWANIS CLUB - '
Players -1 2 3 TP
CuUum ........... ...169 172 203 544
BearrJnyi 106 157 419
McOrew __ 110 117 334

, Mnmpton . 132 167 417
I Wealherred . ..152 117 128 397
1 Total ......... 636 772 2111

NORGE ROLLATORS
Players l 2 3 *T

Handicap ... .... 34 34 34
Nowell ......... 131 129 408
Camp ........... ...115 134 85 334
MrWriighL 129 133 118 380
W eeks"......... 124 129 391
Murphy __ ,..137 158 157 452

Total ....... 714 652 1065

LIONS CLUB
| Players 1 2 3 Tp
1 Waiter* 1Ü2 159 151 472
1 Hobson ....... 134 150 422
Duenkcl ....... 105 175 173 453
Hickman . . . . . j .177 144 140 461
Dummy (1) .. . ..  115 115
Tee« .......... . 111 121 232

Total ------- 723 735 3155

required only an hour and 35 min
utes. Duckworth, junior right
hander. had control, and his fast 
ball was working nicely. A time or 
two the Cadets teed off solidly on 
his delivery but Centerfielder Don 
Looney and Leftfielder Dennis Tank- 
esrley ranged far and wide to bag 
well hit balls. Between them, they 
made 12 putouts. Duckworth, how
ever, had the stuff in the pinches.

Tony Polanovich, lean and lanky 
righthander, started for Marty Ka- 
row's team but ran Into a flock Of 
trouble in the second and third 
rounds. He was relieved by Roy 
Peden and charged with the loss. 
Peden put the damper cn the Frogs 
th* rest df the way. allowing only 
two hits in tlie last five rounds.

The Aggies took the lead in the 
second when they bunched two of 
their three hits. Jack Cooper led 
off with a single, and was sacrificed 
down by Nolan. Albert Karcher then 
singled in the Cadets' lene run.
' The Frogs swatted Polanovich 
lustily in their half of the round 
With one away Dennis Tankersley 
singled. Ralph Tankersley walked 
and Connie Sparks shot-a long dou
ble to left center for one run. Ross 
Vanderkolk punched a single to 
center, .for two more runs. After 
Duckworth skied. Arthur Moseley 
scored Vanderkolk with a double to 
short center.

Polanovich was chased in the 
fourth. Looney singled to open the 
round but was forced by Bllderbeck. 
D. Tankersley singled to right and 
Looney took third. It was all for 
Tony and Peden came in. Ralph 
Ta’ kerslcy drove a long fly to cen
ter to score Looney but Sparks pop
ped to short.

The two teams play again Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Nnsfangs Split

ahper
Pampa Saturday.

Mrs. H. E. Wetsel and daughter«
were in Pampa Saturday.

C. M. t'arprnler of McLean, coun
ty commlsslomr, was in Pampa. 
Saturday.

Three marriage licenses were is
sued duriqg the week-end. On Sat
urday a llcer.se was issued to Milo 
Carlson and Miss Pauline Leyerett. 
Friday, licenses were granted W A. 
Thornton and Miss Pauline Rldge- 
way. and to Kenneth Irwin and Dix- 
it Mildred Vanderburg. All the cou
ples are from Pampa.

Dee Poison, deputy county audi
tor, returned Saturday from Great 
Bend, Kansas, where she was called 
Monday by the illness of a sister. 
Mrs. .C. E. Reaves. Mrs. Reaves un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
Sunday.

Avis Thompson, deputy district
clerk, is visiting relatives and 
friends in Tulia during the week
end.

Appreciation U) th« American Le
gion Goqflfellows' Club was ex
pressed today by Aaron Meek, prin
cipal of Baker school, for the group's 
assistance In caring for needy chil
dren. Principal Meek reported that 
since list Deoember 24 the Ocod- 
fellow.4 have bought 87 pairs of shoes 
for indigent children in the school.

Mrs. Key Snuggs, bedridden for 
the past seven months because of a 
broken hip. was able to be on 
crutches Friday for the first time 
at the home of her daughtei. Mrs. 
Bob Massey, Humble Oil company, 
near Ahmreed.

Bob Bowrrman was called to Bor
ger Friday afternoon upon word that 
his father, Jess Bowermari. em
ploye of C. N. Ochiltree, had suf
fered a broken leg in an oil field 
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones were called
to Wichita Falls Friday by the death 
of Mrs.. Jones' sister. Mrs. Jones' 
mother died two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer are the 
patents of a son. weighing 8 pounds, 
9 ounces, bom Friday at Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital.
* .Mrs. W. F. Blum was admitted to
Pampa-Janatt hospital Friday. 

Charles Burnett, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Burnett, is a patient in 
Pnmpa-JurraU hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell and
son, Jimmie, of Miami, were pampa

Tennis Teams Split 
Matches At Cordell

Pampa high school tennis players 
met their stiffest competition of 
the year Friday afternoon in Cor
dell. Okla.. where they won two 
matches and lost eight.

Only victories registered by local 
players went to Hugh Stcnnls. No. 
1 singles player, and to Virginia 
Fpre and Maiirice Arnold In girls’ 
doubles.

Losing matches were Madge Law
rence. Virginia Fore and Maurice 
Arnold, all singles, Clettls Mitchell. 
Wayne Roby and Charles Ryan, all 
singles, Cletus Mttchelt and - “  '
Ryan and Duward Mitchell and 
WendelT LaCQSsC J h  the doubles

Series Of Lectures 
Will Begin Monday 
At Christian Church

A series ¿1 lecures on’ "That For 
Which We Stand" will be given at 
the First Christian church begin
ning Monday night of this week by 
the minister. John 8 . Mullen.

The lectures will bsgin at 8 o’
clock and following each will be a 
question period. Anyone who wishes 
to know the doctrines and teachings 
of this congregation is tnvlted to at
tend.

Each afternoon beginning Monday 
and continuing through Friday. Mr. 
Mullen will conduct an Instruction 
class for boys and girls from the 
fpurth through the eighth grade of 
school. The class will begin at 4:30 
o'clock and close at 5:15 o'clock. Any 
boy or girl wbo is interested in 
church membership is invited.

Acoustics Installed 
In Commission Room

After a year of straining their 
ears to hear what the speaker of 
the moment was saying, members
of the city commission were given 
a boon this week-end when in
stallation of a celling material de
signed to improve acoustics wf<" 
completed in the city commission 
room.

So poor have been the acoustics 
in tlie past that members of the 
commission have had to gather 
closely «found whoever was talk
ing to understand what was said, 
while hearing the speaker at a 
distance of 15 ieet was impossible 
If the conversation was in a low 
tone.

McLEAN. April 1.—Gray County^ 
Jnlerscholastic League meet was 
held in McLean the past week. 
The following teachers had charge 
of the various activities: Miss Julia 
Slough, declamation; Miss Ima 
Nolle Still, shorthand and typing: 
Miss Ruth Ansley, story telling; 
Coach Christian, tennis; Miss 
Jewell Cousins. "Ready Writers" 
and Three R's.

Winners were as fallows:
Declamation: rural Junior girls: 

first, Florence Terry, Laketon; 
second, Lota Bell Pierce. Webb; 
third, Martha Sue Tally. Laketon. 
Rural Junior boys: first. Wayne
Quarrels, Webb; second. Ray 
Franklin Jones. Laketon; third, 
James Ray London. Webb. Rural 
senior girls: first, Evelyn Turner, 
laketon; second, Nina Turner, 
Laketon.

.Ward junior girls: first, Jean 
IPlckqry. LeFors; second* Rotha 
Palmer, LeFors; third. Mary Evelyn 
Foster, McLean. Ward junior boys: 
first, Stanley Huckaby. Hopkins; 
second. Clark Gilbert, LeFOrs; 
third, Billy Cheeks, LeFors.

High senool Junior girls: first, 
Senara McCord, McLean. High 
school senior girls: first, Beverly 
McGinnis. LeFors; second, Louise 
McWhirter. McLean; third, Glenda 
Landers, McLean. High school 
senior boys: first, Hobart Moore, 
McLean; second, Robert Wilson. 
McLean.

Typing: Vester Lee Smith. Opal 
Teddar. and Cleo Shelboume, all 
Of McLean.

Shorthand: Wynema Lamb, Wan
da Nell Ladd. Johnnie Mae Scott. 
Zoelena Lankford, Iona Hale, all 
of McLean. The final winners have 
not been chosen from this group 
to go to the district meeting. ■ ■

Story telling: second and third 
grades: first. Barbara McCullick,
LeFors; second, Betty Jo Mills, 
McLean; third. Loma Jean Sim
mons. Hopkins No. 2. Entrees in 
the tiny-tot division were not 
judged. They ;were: Oladys Haden. 
Hopkins No. j; Martha Sumrall. 
McLean; Jimmie Pickering, Le
Fors; Don Barrett, Hopkins No. 2.

Speech Students 
Win At Borger

Pampa students participating in 
the speech tourney held at Borger 
high school Saturday won two sec
onds and one' first place in the 
contest.

Carolyn Surratt tqpk first place 
in the senior girls’ declamation. 
Margie Williams won second for 
girls and*Bobfcle McClendon second 
for boys in junior declamation. The 
girls’ debate team, composed of 
Peggy Williamson and Rosemary Ar
nold, won two decisions and lost 
two. while the boys’- team, com
posed of Vaughn Darnell and Neal 
McCullough, won one decieion and 
lost two.

Helen Dudley was an alternate on 
the Pampa girls' debate team and 
Ross Buzzard an alternate on the 
boys’ team.

Kenneth Carman was the instruc
tor for the Pampa declamation en
trants and O. F. Shewmaker for. the 
debate teams. Mr. Shewmaker ac

companied th? Pampa contestants 
to the tourney. -• ' >

There were 60 entries, representing 
schools of Borger, Lubbock. Ama
rillo, Memphis. Miami. Gruver. Pam
pa. and Tulia. Judges were Borger 
teachers, citizens,«and coaches.

The contest at Borger precedes 
the district interscholastic meeting 
at Pampa by two weeks.

- fw---- —- .
WARNS MOTHER SMOKERS 

WINNIPEG (SP)—Mothers should 
not smokr, rays Dr. Joseph Brenr.e- 
man. head of Chicago Children^ 
hospital. "It gives them halitosis, 
makes them nervous and they mav 
set the baby’s clothes on fire,” he 
said. ’

Thieves may break in and steal 
. . . you need not worry if safely 

insured with

Worley Bldg. '  — Phone 1

Correct
For Your 
Kitchen

AT

A VERY  

LOW COST

L ig h tin g

Ready writers; first, Ermadel 
Floyd. McCean; second. Mareta 
Roach. McLean 

Laketon girls, being the only 
contestants in the Three R’s, re
turned there to be Judged. En
trees were Florence Terry and 
Yvonne Hoofer. Recognition of the 

not reached 51
Tennis: f^Fors forfeited tennis 

to McLean. Alwireeit am t 
cLegn teams are scheduled to play 
onday afternoon. McLean teanjs 

| are: Junior girls singles: Naomi
Hancock; junior girls doubled: 
Bennie Mae Wade and Cleo Led
better; Junior boys singles: Glenn 
Brewer: Junior boys doubles; Joe 
Cooke and Oran Back; senior girls 
singles: Naomi Gunn; senior girls 
doubles: Velma Mann, O p a l
Thacker; senior boys singles: Nor
man Trimble; senior boys doubles: 
Clint Doolen and Vester Lee Smith.

Wins Water _  
mpionship Again
iLUMBUS. O.. April 1 <>p>— 

Ralph Flanagan of Austin. Tex., un
attached. successfully deftnded his 
500-yard free style championship 
tonight in tlie finals of the Annual 
A. A. U. indoor swimming cham
pionships.

Flanagan's 5:30.7 performance de
feated a stellar field which includ
ed Jack Medica of the New York 
Athletic. club, holder of the 5:16.3 
world record. Although Medica fin
ished second, he never menaced 
Flanagan's victory

_ $125 KITCHEN
The electric contractors of'Pampa ore selling o spe- 
cial light conditioning kitchen unit including bulb—

FOR
ONLY
Sec this new fixture on display and start light conditioning 
your home today!

Phone and this Davis Electric Shop
bargain will be 
brought to you

City Electric Co.

Sonihweslern 
Public Service

DALLAS, April 1 l/I’i --Southern 
Method 1st University's Mustang« 
won their third, then last their first 
Southwest Conference baseball game 
•cf the s(«son at Armstrong Field to
day as they split a double-header 
with the Rice Institute .Owls.

Tlie Mustangs, who previously had 
downed Texas Christian and the 
Texas AgRles orfce.oarh in loop play, 
took the flpst game 7 to 0, behind 
four-hit pitching by Billy Deweli, 
lanky all-conference right-hander. 
The Owls cracked the win column 
for the first time as they fell on 8 . 
M. U's reserve hurlers to the time 
of 7 to 1. in the seven inning night
cap

Austin Leads lit 
Building Permits

(By The ABsocioted Preee)
A ustin shaded o ther Tex»» cities in 

building perm its  reported  fo r the week 
ju s t <>ude(i. w ith  $8{M>.493. Houston, ususl 
top Qity. felf to  second place w ith $806,- 
100.

Austin!» perm it» included th ree  city- 
W. P. A- pro jects, w ate r line evtensions 
$124,880. o rnam en ta l ligh ting  system , 
$00.504 and Storm «ewer system . $»0.17$.

Tofisls reported  fo r the week and  year 
to  d a te  follow :

vi  Heps Saturday.
<>frs. Walter McConnell is vnea- 

ojliiis ¿1 Hot Springs. Ark.
Mr.-:. Bill Robinson and «on. Gary 

Dean, of Stinnett, are visiting with 
Mrs. Robinson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Peters.

Mrs. W. 1». Water, Mrs. (>. II. Uil- 
strap. and Mrs. Crawford Atkinson 
w?re Aiparillo visitors Thursday.

Mrs. O. II. Oil-trap left Saturday 
evening for Dahigerfield to visit with 
her lather, T. S. Starrclt, who is ill.

Wadr Thctnasson of the Culber
son - Small mg Chevrolet company 
will receive an award at a banquet 
meeting.- for all 1938 members of 
100 Car Club in the civic room >f 
the Blltmore hotel in Oklahoma City 
on Monday evening. The local sales
man qualified for the award hy the 
sale of 10O automobiles during thr 
past year.

The present wild horses of the 
west are stragglers of herds brought 
over by the Spaniards.

-Faulkner s-
HAS THE CLOTHES

A rriv jls  In 
New Spring

Sport ] 0 0
Shirts 1
Sleeveless eoo
Sweaters 1
Outside jn ‘ . J 0 0
Shirts Ï

Tlie Best 
Costs NO More

Faulkner’s
MEN'S WEAR

Combs-Worley Bldg.

Twenty-two aiate« in the United 
i ve no definite speed limit 

för automobiles. *

A ustin __
Houston
0 i l l f  i .-TT.-m 
Son A ntonio 
F o r t  W orth 
A m arillo 
Yyl«*r . 
Corpo* Oh finti
I iihbow k ........
Galvoelon __ »,
BgAum^nf t  .. 
p i t i  Falb 
P o rt A rth u r .  
Big S p ring  »-
Mtdÿand ------
C om cana

F or -week For year 
F8M.4» It.VM.iio

808. KM»tW.Ä!M
ijr..ooo 

! 104,7(10 
78.M0 
75. »70

4H.747 
44.440 
40,120 ST,OST
14,MO
Ùjió

ft .148,1187 
1.268.884 1.R7MI7 

ft99,6$o
2*7

I .$1*4,8} 7 
78 9.m 
#08/(1$ *:* 1.6̂  
22S.f*f 
278.201 1 6.028

% r s

Easy to Handle GO BUY —  THIS W AY!
Practice caution, in Financ

ing a Car's purchase—Just as 
you'd observe care in driv
ing a Car on the highways. 
Before buying « new car, 
learn about our Easy to Han
dle car-financing plan. It 
makes for easier payments, 
belter car-buying Independ
ence, too! Stop in and learn 
(lie many advantages.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combi-Worley Bldg. Pii 604

PRONE
666 666

■' Í"

a I Have Same Furniture to 
Sell! Whatever you want to sell 
or buy you can . be sure that 
the Pampa News Want Ads 
will bring you quick results.

a I Have a Room to Rent. It
is a known fact that nic«, de
sirable sleeping roams are in 
demand Rent your spare room 
now thru the News want ods!

Want Ads F or The Big Sgnday 
Paper Taken Up To 5 p. m. Saturday

The Pampa News
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S H I R T S
FOR EASTER on BOLLAR BAY

The value of values .. . for Dollar Day only! You'll need a new 
sfflrt for Easter and here's your opportunity Shirts in patterns, 
plaids, cligclu, solids and whjte. Tubenized collars, 108 per cent

ifoçized Sires 14 to 17. Don't' miss this offer Monday!

The best . Botany. Mogul, 
Tankel and Resillo, one of th; 
largest selections we have 
ever offered. Patterns, stripes, 
solids and figures. That need
ed Easter accessory!

You Snow till? brand . , 
Interwoven . . . what more 
can be said All new spring

See The New faster 
ityles in Our Windowscolor

ebrhhlnfttlons. Ahlcle and reg
ular length: All sizes!

. THE  P A M P A NEWS- PA<&7

Baseball Training
From

Begin Here Monday
Bfttir* Plains 
Area Invited

'J ie  sound rf hammer and saw 
'd un* crack of bats will mingle 

ad Buniur park Mquday 
1» wlu-n Grover SeltzHfts 
on spring training for 
Aew traim in the Texas- 

j* IMS" baseball league, 
pe, from ttys section of the 

salq. desiring to try out for 
ib Will report to Road Runner 

park at, 3 o'clock. Outsiders will be 
asked if) report Wednesday with of
ficial practice scheduled for Aprilio. ■ 7  rr __ ... .

Manager 8eltz returned yesterday 
from, a 1,0(10 mile trip during which 
h^ contacted several dozep ball play- 
As. Several will report -Wtitoesilay 
with the first scheduled’to  be'here 
oh the :

At le 
hand 1

«Wffle
Keyser and Boogie Nash

\t four local boys will be on 
i several more may crop up.

ball hawks will include 
|ey, with two years class D 

Claude Heiskell, MayC

:s of Fairview. Okla., 
led first bjaserpan, ar-a big lefthanded first bas 

rived in Rampa last night annotine
[« * 4  —ing Was fit as a fiddle and ready 

galley plenty of companion
for Ors Initial sack. .

Two pitchers scheduled to report 
n r a  week ate Ray Caudry of Hen- 
nessjf, Okla., a big right hander, and 
« « ttP a  rrlsh of Foss, Okla., now at- 

ig Oklahoma University. 
Beavers, a big catcher from 
e, Okla., but now a student 
homa Dnlversity, asked 

&  hold a place for him, Bea
vers nad had plenty of semi-pro ex-

BOb Tarlcton of the Chicago White 
Sox« Nick Urban of the Enid club, 
and a couple of East Texas league 
managers promised Seitz that they 
would send Him several players.

O. D. (Red) Wells of Shamrock, 
who will be remembered as the 
crack first baseman of the Sham-

Classy Shamrock Boxers 
Win Thrilling Tourney

MANAGER

b ‘!

Grover Seitz
A veteran or many years of pro
fessional and semi-pro baseball, 
Grover Seitz, above will lead 
Pampa’s entry in» the Texas- 
Ntw Mexico baseball league this 
year. Seitz has Issued a call for 
everyone desiring to try out for 
the team to report to him at 
Road Runner park at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

rock sofiball team last year. Is 
scheduled to report for practjte.

Repairing of the diamond and re
building of the fenre and grand
stand roof is scheduled to begin to
morrow.

HQGHESPOTTER AGENCY
“ NEVER THROUGH SERVING YOU"

Insurance -- Loans -  Bonds

Worley BWg.
Phone 215, Borger

Naior Leauue 
Camp Briefs

ALBANY: Qa., April 1 (Ab—Lon 
Warneke yielded only three hits and 
struck out 10 in seven Innings on 
the mound as the St. Lcuis Cardi
nals defeated Albany of the Georgla- 
Florida league, 9 to 2.

BRADENTON, F la , April 1 (Ab— 
Held to seven scattered bits, the 
Boston Bees registered a ninth In
ning score today to escape a shutout 
In an exhibition game wop by Stan
ley Harris' American league Sena
tors, 6-1.

PHOENIX, Ariz., April l (Ab— 
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the 
Chicago Cubs announced tonight 
that Shortstop Dick Bartell would 
leave tomorrow for Chicago to un
dergo treatment for a long-standing 
rheumatic ailment of his leg.

-------  I
DALLAS, April 1 (Ab—A three- 

run rally, ¿parked by Lou Finney'» 
tripled gave the so-called Athletics' 
second team, under Co^ch Earl 
Mack, an 8 to 5 victory over Dallas, 
of the Texas league, In 10 innings 
today.

FORT WORTH. April 1 (Ab- Be
hind the thrce-hlt pitching of Carl 
Byrd and Leroy Parmajqe, the Ath
letics’ so-called first team defeated 
Fort Worth, of the Texas league, 1 
to ], here today.

WACO, April 1 (A*)—In a game 
featured by eight home runs, the 
Phillies again defeated the St. Louis 
Browns today, 13 to 12.

NEW ORLEANS, April 1 (/Pi—Joe 
DiMaggio led an 18-hit attack to
day as the New York Yankees wal
loped the New Orleans Pelicans, 
15-2, In an exhibition’game.

pthonçs 205 and 336, Pompa

--- <3> SHAMROCK, April -  l—Sham
reek's kayping boxing team won 
five fights and Us own school 
tournament here tonight. Two 
fights each were won by Cana
dian, McLean, Stinnett and 
Alanreed. 0
Two Pampa boys fought In the 

finals and will receive bronze 
gloves. Winners received gold 
gloves. Both Pampans, Douglass 
Loveless and W. C. Pendleton were 
knocked out by Shamrock boxer ;. 
Four Pampfths fought in the semi
finals.

Jake Bible, Golden Glove tourney 
veteran, was the war-horse of the 
tournament.

#riday night he kayoed Jack 
(COttop) Smith and Saturday 
night he knocked out Romack of 
Stinnett. In the afternoon he 6e- 
cisioned Roach of McLean and 
Schnell of Shamrock. '

R oy ' Ray, Pampa high school 
golfing ace, knocked out Carleton 
of Shamrock, and lost to the semi
finals to Spurlln of Canadian after 
the latter took a nine-qount. Spur- 
Hn won the Canadian tournament 
last week in a decision over his 
school mate, Thrasher, who was 
knocked out by Schnell Friday night 
in the major upset of the Sham
rock tournament. Cotton Smith of 
Pampa lost a hairline decision to 
Schnell to the Canadian tourna
ment. Smith gave Bible ope of the 
besi fights to the Shamrock meet 
until Jkke connected wUh *  hard 
one at the back of the head.

Loveless and Pendleton drew 
byes Friday night and did not 
fight until Saturday afternoon 
when Frankie Bills kayoed Pendle
ton. The latter went to the finals 
when Frankie broke a blood- ves
sel in a thumb. Loveless decisioned 
Callan of Shamrock Saturday aft
ernoon. In another upset of the 
tournament, Romack kayoed Spur 
lin Saturday afternoon.

Shamrock's boxers on the whole 
were definitely the classiest in the 
tournament. Sutterfleld to winning 
the 155 pound class kayoed Thomp
son of McLean in the second in a 
beautiful boxing exhibition. Reeves 
of Alanreed who kayoed Harold 
Smith of Pampa Friday night won 

PHOENIX. Arts.. AprH 1 tAb““Glay+tbe 125-pound weight. He would.
Bryant, making his first exhibition 
start of the spring season, became 
-the second Chicago Cubs pitcher to 
go the route today when he 
limited -the Chicago White $px to 
seven hits, winning 7 to 5.

Sports To Be 
Good Reports 
Manager Peel

SHREVEPORT. La April 1 (JP)— 
Homer Peel, slugging outfielder and 
manager of the Shreveport Sportsr 
figures the-Texas League dam  is 
going to show an improvement ttajs 
year, principally because of improv
ed catching, a bçttfr all-around de
fense. and a  little more punch at 
the plate.

But Peel Is spending hours worry
ing over the center field post. “I be
lieve our center fielder will have a 
lot to say about where the Sports 
finish to 1939,” he said

"I have eight outfielders, but ap
parently no center fielder, and that 
U the position which is worrying me 
most. Washington will be to right 
and \  will be to left when the sea
sons opens, but at present I have lit
tle idea who will be to the middle 
garden.

"I have Rich. Jerry Moore, Con
nell, Short, Anse Moore, and Lan
drum to pick a center fielder from.”

Peel said his crew had been both
ered with minor injuries.

‘"Phe catchers will be picked from 
Hack Miller, Tank Horton, and Tex 
Chandl«.

"For pitching there is Bivin, Wag
ner, Coombs, and Eaves, holdovers 
frong last year. Lopat, Dunkle. Perry 
and Navie, all left handers, and 
Bronkhurst, a right-hander, are bat
tling it out for the other places on 
the staff. ’’

"We still hope to get Merv Con
nors back from the Chicago White 
Sox tor first base but if we don’t 
Ve have Chester Manning.

“Joe Vitter, who held down sec
ond base'last year, will to all prob
ability be the second baseman.

"We have four shortstop candi
dates but right now.Johnny Gerlash. 
on option from thy White Sox. has a 
slight advantage over 8alty Porker, 
last year's shortfielder.

"Joe Valenti a t third Is being giv
en a hot battle by Bobbie Kennedy, 
a 19-yekr-old White Sox farm hand. 
Then there Is Jess Landrum, a third 
baseman now working to center 
field. He may eventually turn lip 
as a candidate for third base if Vit
ter doesn't watch his step.

“Prospects as a whole. I'd say, are 
good.”

Harvesters And Exes To 
Scrimmage Tomorrow »

Spring football training for the 9  
Pampa Harvesters will close for two 
weeks on Monday afternoon when 
they scrimmage a team of Ex-Har
vesters still to school. Track and 
field will be the order of business
until April 17 when the* pigskin will 
be brought out for another two 
weeks of exercise before the big 
night game with the Exes.

Monday’s game, will begin at 3:45 
p. m. at Harvester Park. No admis
sion will be charged and fans will 
be welcomed at the field.

The Harvesters have been prac
ticing for nearly a month and 
Coaches Odus Mitchell and J. C. 
Prejean are nearly ready to name 
their strongest 11 players. They 
made one change last week which 
sent Olen Nichols, last year a tack
le, to a halfback slot but have not 
definitely decided on the change, 
which was made when R. Phillips 
looked good at tackle after Ntchol3 
had been injure^,

Probable Harvester starters will 
be Foozy Green and Robert Clem
mons a t ends, Roland Phillip; and 
R. O Candler a t tackles. Wayne 
Fade and Wayne Qlddens at guards, 
Ed Terrell or' Herbert Maynard a t  
center, drover Heiskell at quarter. 
James Carlisle and either Olen 
Nichols or Clarence Mathews, halv
es. Pete Dunaway, full.

The exes will be able to field an 
exceptionally strong line, but with 
few replacements, and a' double 
backfield. Available will be Bob An- 
dls and Kenneth Kyle, ends; ‘Jack 
Hessey and Karl Ripple, tackles; 
Bill Stiles, Welby Parish and L. 
Clemmons, guards; Tommy Solo
mon, center; Albert Kemp, Red 
Watkins, Truman Rumple. Doyle 
Aulds. A. C. Miller, Jack Wear and 
James Kldwell. backs.

have fought Franltle Bills If the 
latter had not injured a thumb 
Frankie fought the best bout of 
his career to knocking out Callo
way of Canadian to a few seconds 
Friday'nighT

Sparks of Pampa lost Saturday 
afternoon to the charqpion Wor
ley of Canadian In the 95-pound 
class.

The championship bouts: 
af'-pounds—Moore. Shamrock, de

cisioned Borger, Stinnett.
95-pounds—Worley, Canadian, de 

cisioned Wood, Alanreed. 
105-pounds—Bonner. McLean, de- 

isioned Stagg, Shamrock. 
115-pounds — Roden, Shamrock, 

kayoed Loveless, Pampa.
125-pounds — Reeves, Alanreed, 

kayoed (technical) Pendleton to 
the first. .. 1

135-pounds—Bible, Alanreed, kay
oed Romack. Stinnett, to the first, 

145-pounds—Burton. Shamrock,
knocked out (technical) Fort, 
Canadian, to the second.

155-pounds — Sutterfleld, Sham 
rock, kayoed Thompson, McLean, 
second.

165-pourids — Wilson, Shamrock, 
decisioned Russell, Canadian.

175-pounds- Calloway, Canadian, 
kayoed Gordon, McLean, third.

Heavyweight—Cadra. M c L e a n  
won technical knockout over Nor
man, McLean.

Semi-Final Results 
85 pounds—Border, Stinnett, de- 

cistoned Hill, Canadian; Moore. 
Shamrock, decisioned Ford, Stin
nett.

95 pounds—Worley, Canadian, de
cisioned Sparks. Pampa, by a hair; 
Wood, Alanreed, decisioned Ma>- 
fleld. Shamrock.

105 pounds—Bonner, McLean, de
cisioned o'Gorman. Shamrock; 
Staggs. Shamrock, decisioned Yaunt, 
Stinnett.

Il5 pounds—Loveless. Pampa, de
cisioned Callan. Shamrock.

125 pounds, Reeves. Alanreed, kay
oed Prince, Shamrock, first round,: 
Bills. Shamrock, kayoed Pendleton, 
Pampa. second round.

135 pounds—Bible. Alanreed, dt- 
isloned Roach. McLean: Spurlin.
nadlau, decisioned Ray. Pampa, 

after Ray had Spurlin on the floor 
nine count to the first round: 
ck. Stinnett, kayoed Spurlin, 

Canadian, third round; Bible. Alar.- 
reed. decisioned Schell, Shamrock 

155 pounds—Thompson, McLaOn, 
decisiqned Rivers, Canadian; Slit- 
. • -  • - Shamrock, decisioned Simp- 
eon. Canadian

Friday Night Results 
85 pounds—Borger. Stinnett, de

cisioned Callan. Shamrock, to a close 
one; Hill. Canadian, decisioned W 
Bible. Alanreed; Ford, Stinnett, de
cisioned Loughry, Canadian; Moore. 
Shalhrock. decisioned Bretthauer, 
Pampa 

96; 
sionl 
Stli . .

Alanreed, decisioned Cloyd, 
Utn.

pounds—Reeves, Alanread.
_____ I Smith, Pampa. to the second;
Bills, Shamrock, nosed out Callo
way, Canadian, In the first.

136 pounds—Schnell, Shamrock, 
kayoed Thrasher. Canadian, to the 
third; J. Bible. Alanreed, knocked 
out Jack Smith, Pampa; Boy Ray, 
Pampa. knocked out Carleton. Sham
rock. to the' third; Romack. Stinnett, 
decisioned Broxton. McLean.

145 pound»—Burton. Shamrock, 
knocked out Fort, Canadian, to the

t

Guernsey Advances 
In Net Tournament

HOUSTON, April 1 (Ab—Twenty 
two-year-old Frank Guernsey of Or
lando, Fla., took advantage of a 
blazing sun and the age e l-H a l 
Surface today to eliminate the Kan 
sas Citian from the semi-finals of 
the River Oaks tennis tournament, 
1-6. 6-3. 2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

The victory shoved the diminutive 
intercollegiate champion into the 
final match tomorrow against lanky 
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Calif.

Just before Guernsey, who Is a 
student at Rice Institute, beat Sur
face, pretty Marta Barnett of Mi
ami, Fla., won the tournament wom
en’s singles championship by de
feating Eunice Dean of San Antonio, 
8-2, 7-5. Miss Barnett is a left-: 
hander and is Southern Women’s 
singlet champion.

Ace Pitcher For 
Odessa Found Slain

ODESSA. April i 1 (Ab — Buford 
Armstrong. 28, ace pitcher of the 
Odessa semi-pro baseball team, was 
found shot to death today to a 
west Odessa tourist camp cabin.

A small calmer bunet had pierced 
the left side of his body near the 
heart. Inhere were ho blood stains to 
the.three-room cabin, nor any signs 
of a  struggle,----------

Officers said they were told Arm
strong had been missing from home 
since lgat night. He was a former 
House of David semi-pro pitcher.

White Deer Choose 
Girls' Tennis Team
Special To The N EW S

WHITE DEER, April 1.—Jewel 
Belghle. Martha Jo Freeman, and 
Georgia Faye Overstreet will repre
sent White Deer to tennis to the 
county meet of, if there is po com
petition to the county, to the dis
trict meet a t Pampa. April 14-15.

Miss Belghle defeated Agnes Bow-

sher to stogies in the play-off, Fri
day afternoon, and Misses Freeman 
and Overstreet downed Agnes Bow- 
sher and Evelina Bray in doubles, 
Geneva Moore and Dolores Bishop 
placed third to doubles.

H * j  e  worked by the 
R  ■ “  Factory machine 

MELLOW process to restore
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale . . .  $1.50

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
109H W. Foster

Sarazen Fools 
Augusta Golfers

AUGUSTA, Ga„ April 1 (Ab-It 
was Aril Fool's Day ami the weather, 
as customarily, did a lot of fooling 
—but the fellow who fooled all the 
wiseacres was Mr. Eugene Sarazen. 
the Connecticut farmer-golfer.

Dripping wet but uninjured by 
hailstones whipped furiously by the 
wind. Sarazen breezed through the 
second act pf Bobby Jones' Augusta 
national golf show to 66 shots. '•

Sarazen's 139 was one shot to 
front of the field seeking the $1.500 
check.

The freak display of weather 
threatened for a while to force post
ponement of play, but after 45 min
utes the sun beamed down again and. 
the field resumed activity, with Jones 
winding up with a 77. five strokes 
over par, and far down to the ranks 
wlto a haltway total of 153.

Sarazen was one shot under three 
favored players, Sammy Snead 
Ralph Guldahl, the national open 
champion, and Byron Nelson, as the 
field lined up for tomorrow's 36- 
hole finals.

Although he equalled par with a 
fine round of shot-making. Billy 
Burke who led the opening 18-bole 
journey with a 69. dropped to fifth 
place with a half-way total of 141. 
He was one stroke to front of Henry 
Picard.

Boxers Fined 
'Unsportsmanlil 
Conduct At Dallas

DALLAS April 1 (Ab—Kenny La 
Salle, Houston welterweight, and 
Wild Bill McDowell, his Dallas op
ponent to a boxing match here last 
night, were fin*a lot "Uflspoi 
like” conduct today by Deputy Box
ing Commissioner Marshall Brown.

Brown said La Salle was the ag
gressor, but that McDowell "held up 
his end of the unsportsmanlike tac
tics after they were started.” La 
Salle was fined $60 and McDowell 
$25.

November 1 3 -19 .

Banks Listen
—f o r  g o o d  r e p o r t s  

a b o u t th e ir  n e ig h b o rs .

BANKS are interested in business men wbo 
•re well spoken of because of fair deal

ings, courtesy, good service, quality products 
or Coir prices, for these make a business grow 
and procBer. In time these business men will 
And use for new or increased borrowings from 
their bank and give useful employment to its 
loanable funds.

Mace than this, the good name which brings 
deserved success to those who render varied 
business services to the Community is the key- 
stone 01 souna cretin.

This bank hears many good words about its 
business neighbors. It deems them an essen
tial element In the strength and safety of the 
leans which it has made to many of them to 
facilitate their business operations.

First National
Bank

l i t  P a m p a
Uemter Federal Deposit

New Hats! 

New Shirts! 

New Ties!

CROSS T WI L L S

G J t H T I I U  
U  THE H IV OE

■
¡Sil!.

New Shoes! 
New

Accessories!

m esw

STRIPES
CHEVRONS

W e ' v e  illustrated 
just a few of the 
new ones. . . W ait 
u n t i l  you see the 
rest of them. There 
is really everything 
in new weaves that's 
smart, different and 
original. . . patterns' 

really beyond description. Varsity-Town, Hart 
Sçhoffner & Marx and Clothcraft's creative abil
ity has been on the loose again! Something in the 
wdy of smartness, Sir? . . . Step right in please.

27.50 io 45.00 
Sports Jackets

In the season's smartest, and most-eelorful style and pat
tern;. See them right awayl

12.50 and 15.00
Blending or Contrasting Slacks, 4 95 to 7.50

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY
Visit Murfee's For Outstanding 

Values!

Murfee’s, Inc.
x's Quality
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L ev in es dollar d a y  v a l u e s

ONE BIG DAY-COME EARLY
Save On Your Easier Clothes At Levine's

• — One Large Rack 
Ladies

Silk
Dresses

Thete are in all the new 
patterns that are so fresh 
for Spring. You can’t afford 
to pass up values like these.

BATISTE DRESSES ALSO INCLUDED A T THIS  
PRICE. Sizes 12 to 44.

Children's

Wash Dresses
New lovely wash 
dresses for tbeja £ 
children. Boy a l" / T or  
this price- *S

HOUSECOATS t
Zippers A Wrap around styles. 
Special—

Ladies Satin and Crepe

SLIPS
Lace trimmed in 
tea rose ..............

Ladies' Silk

HOSE
3 thread . . . '
all new «pring O for
shades ............ m

Unbleached

MUSLIN
Get a supply at 
this low price.

S I L K S
New spring pat
terns, plain and 
fancy.

Unbleached

Cotton Batts
3 Lb. Rolls
Soft fleecy cotton m c A .  
at a price that i f l  r o r  
ridiculously low. *

Mill End

TOWELS
Large gixe 
A Super 
Value!

LINENS
TAFFETAS

JPerfect For Eas- a  Yefw  
ter A Graduation M 1 0 5  
Dresses H

Topmosf

PRINTS
All new spring 
Patterns and 
Colors

Women's Arch Support

SHOES
$3.98 & $2.98 Values 
Broken Sizes— PAIR
Assortment of Children's
SHOES
Broken Sites

Men's White Drill j

PANTS
Regular $1.49
Values while
they last , y . . . . . . .  •

One Group Ladles Spring (

Japónica 
Tan A oth 
er pastel 
shades

" P R I C E S  " , Boya' W . D. J

Coveralls
5!*c Values

Men's Chambray

WOHK
SHUTS

2 ' fo rt

i  ■*
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Coterie Entertains With Backward Dance Friday Evening
" Banquet Given As 

| , Courtesy To Mrs. 
Christine Cecil

A banquet was Riven Friday eve
ning In the Hotel Schneider by the 
traffic department of the South
western Bell Telephone company 
honoring Mrs. Christine Cecil, who 
completed 25 years service with the 
company on March 29.

Decorating the dinner table were
* arrangements of flowers, the tele

phone emblem, and a bell on which 
was written "25.'' Tall white tapers 
In blue holders flanked the center- 
piece.

J. F. Blount, district traffic chief, 
presided as master of ceremonies 
of the program presented by Er
nestine Holmes, Mrs. Neoma Plank, 
Ethel Wilder, and Yvcnne Hendrix. 
After a skit depicting the life of 
Mrs. Cecil »was given by Annie 
Johnson, |1Tis were presented to the 
honoree by the Amarillo traffic de
partment. Vera Lard, Maurcne 
Jones. LUUan McNutt, and Audrey 
Fowler.

Following the dinner the group 
enjoyed dancing.

Amarillo guests attending were ,J. 
F. Blount, Miss Ccrlne Norton. Mrs. 
Margaret Wright, Mrs. Dorothy

■ Dodd. Ruby Barkcsdalc. Mrs. iola
* Holland, Mrs. Margaret Lillie, Mrs. 

Flo Arterburn. Mrs. RoselA Quen. 
Mrs. Cora Miller, Joyce- Martin. 
Eunice Cooper. Virginia Young, and

> Clarice Heucamn.
Pampans included Messrs, and 

Mmcs. Bob Cecil, John Plank. Odell 
Walker. Jack McKay, Sam Turner, 
Bob Watson, Edd Wood, Jimmie 
Henderson and Lola Jo Henderson; 
Mmcs. Holllc Mars, Maxine Eads, 
Iraa Rae Watson. Kathryne Sad
ler; bngstlne Holmes, Yvonne Hen
drix, Ethel Wilder, Betty Bell. 
Owenn Underwood, Coilnne Steele. 

</ * VI Dodd, Juanita Higgins, Minnie 
Dlttmeyer, Freda Dowell, Elsie John
son, Iris Reed, Owenn Bellows, An
nie Johnson, Bertie Belle Turner.

,  Hazel Goodman; J.L. Jones, George 
Lane, I  Ted Cook, Harold Hefner, 
Harry Branton. George McKenzie, 
Jack Johnson, Bob Morris, and Bill 

4 Gray. _ _

Reapers Members 
Entertained With 
Recent Kid Party

Members of the Reapers class of 
First Baptist church were enter
tained with a kid party In the church 

.» this week.
In the business session Mrs. Jack 

Jones, secretary, read the minutes 
and monthly reports were given by 
the. officers, who reported 155 visits

* for the month. 64 cards. 92 telephone- 
calls, >52.11 offering, 12 trays, seven 
flowers, and four new members 
Mrs. A. H. Oambell. Alfred Curtis, 
C. B. Souther, and L. H. Norman.

New officers who were elected are 
Mrs. O. C. Brandon, president; Mrs. 
Lonnie Roundtree, enlargement; Mrs. 
W. B. Pearce, class minutes; Mrs 
B. O. Stone, stewardship; Mrs. J. G. 
Teeters, reporter; Mrs. Monroe 
Neely, treasurer; Mrs. Jack Jones, 
secretary; Mmcs. Roy Read. L. B. 
Warren. C. W. Briscoe, and C. B. 
Bridges, group captains.

Following the business address 
the group played games and refresh
ments of sandwiches, pop. and suck
ers were reserved.

t  Attending were Mines. Ray Wilson, 
a guest. Charles Miller, associate 
member, Claude McLaughlin, Lonnie 
Roundtree, B. O. Stone. Alfred 
Curtis, L. B. Warren, Lewis Tarp- 
ley, O. O. Brandon. Owen Johnson 
E. B. Bridges, Jack Jones, C. W 
HU, and W B. Pearce.

r* Mrs. Hyatt Named 
Honoree At Shower 
By Two Hostesses

»
Honoring Mrs. Haskell Hyatt, a 

pink and blue shower was given thts 
week In the home of Mi;s. Charles 
Madeira wtth Miss Ysleta Davis as

* co-hostess.
A pink knd blue color note was 

observed in the decorations and re
freshments. Oames were played and 
prizes were awarded to Dorothy 
Southard and Ysleta Davis who pre 
sented them to the honoree.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of punch, cake, and can 
dy favors were served to Mrs. B. A. 
Davis. Valerie Porter, Mrs. Dan Buz- 
ard, Dorothy Southard, Mildred Da 
via. Mrs. R. C. Wood, Jerry Davis, 
Helen Purdy, Anita 8ummers, Mr*.

. Lcla Miller. Mrs. Lester McKenzie, 
the hostesses andhonorec.

Surprise Event
* Given As Courtesy 

To James Franklin
Young people of McCullough Me

morial Methodist church met for the 
mid-week service at the First Meth
odist church after which they went 
to the apartment of James Franklin

Mr. Frarhklfh Is one of this group 
who has recently moved into bach
elor quarters and each one attend
ing took some household article.

After the gifts were opened, 
large package of homemade cookies 

1 was opened and served
Those present were Louise Balner. 

Doris Smith. Josephine Dallard. Mrs 
*. N. Franklin. Byrl Foster, Doris 
Jean Balner. Herbert Maynard, Ila 
Rledner, Mis. V. N. Osborn, and

tom

PIANISTS

■i ■■ ■ ' 'i ■ i ■ ———— —

Two popular musicians who 
will play In the mass piano en
semble featuring 13 pianos and 
26 pianists, which will be pre
sented by the Pampa Plans En 
semble the latter part of this 
month under the sponsorship of 
local civic clubs, are Mrs. J. F. 
Yoder, top. and Ernest Jones. 
Mrs. Yoder, a teacher of piano.
Is a graduate of McPherson col
lege in Kansas, where she stud
ied under Miss Jessie Brown. 
Prior to that time. Mrs. Yoder 
attended Elgin Junior college 
at Elgin, Illinois, during whieh 
time she took work under Chris- * 
lion Jordon. During the past 
year. In addition to her teach
ing, she has been studying pi
ano, theory, and normal train
ing with Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr. Mrs. Yoder has assisted 
Lester Aldrich and the Treble 
clef as accompanist. Ernest 
Jones, organist at the First Chris
tian church here, has studied 
piano a t Denison and accom
panied the Johnson Bible col
lege quartet and trio at Knox
ville. Tennessee. Mr. Jones 
studied three years at Texas 
Christian College where he did
?;lee club work. solo, quartet, 
ight opera, piano and organ. 

Other voice instructors of Mr. 
Jones were Helen Focus Ca- 
hoon, now of Southern Metho
dist University, and Edward 
Frltch Hiarve Of Corsicana.

Young People To 
Have Picnic On 
Group This Week

Young people's Christian Endeavor 
of the First Christian church met In 
the home of Miss Dorothy Southard 
this week to plan the Endeavor 
program for this evening.

After the hostesses gave the devo
tional on "What is Worship.” the 
group repeated the Lord's Prayer in 
unison. The subject for this eve
ning will be ‘‘How a Christian Should 
Spend Sunday.”

Plans were made for a picnic 
which will be held Monday. April 3. 
Those who plan to attend are to 
meet at the church.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to Claudlne Van 
Bibber. Valerie Austin. Marie South
ard, Anita Summers, Clots Lamb. 
Carale Lee Chesser, Helen Madeira. 
Dorothea Thomas, Dorothy South
ard: C. T. Hightower. Charles Made
ira, Vernon Van Bibber, George 
Porter. Wayne Hutchins, and Fred 
Lamb.

Another weekly meeting will be 
held Thfltsday evening at 7:30 
o'clock in the home of Miss Cassle
Lee Chesser.

May and Velina Fay Os-

Twelfth Birthday 
Of Alexia Brown 
Observed At Party

Mrs. D. L. Brown entertained with 
a party this week for her daugh
ter, Alexia Brown, on her twelfth 
birthday. Assisting the hostess was 
Mrs A. A. McCullum.
• After games were played and the 
gifts were opened, refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, and Ice cream 
were served.

Attending were Margaret Coving 
ton, Lucille Edwin, Billie Jo Lewis, 
Betty Frances Compton, Maudean 
Folly. Elouise Wyatt, Elda June 
Wyatt. Annie Mae Graham, Lee 
Hutchens. Toy Timmons, Robert 
Coffee, C. W. Masters. Harold Ortf 
flth. Howard Oiifflth. J. W. Dewitt. 
Melvin Yearwood. Duane Hogaett 
Leroy Brown, Billie Brown, Dual 
Lee Brown, and' the honoree.

Mrs. Biokley To 
Open Conference 
At Local Church

Mrs. C. A. Biokley of Abilene, 
vice president of Northwest Texas 
Missionary society, will have c h a r g e  
of the spiritual retreat, program 
which will open the conference Tues
day afternoon. April U, at 1 o’clock 
in the First Methodist church.

The theme. "With Christ On the 
Mount," will consist of worship and 
directed study of the Sermon on the 
MdUnt followed by discussion and 
Intercession. Holy communion will 
be administered by the Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, pastor of the local church.

At the evening service starting at 
7:30 o'clock Miss Nell Naylor, re
cently returned missionary from-In
dia. win tell of her experiences. 
Tills address will be especially Inter
esting to those who have been .study
ing the life of India In missionary 
circles this past quarter.

Seven Circles Of 
Methodist WMS 
To Meet This Week

All seven circles of' Women's Mis
sionary society of First Methodist 
church will meet In regular session 
this week.

Mrs. H. J. Davis, 805 North Som
erville street, will be hosiess to cir
cle one Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock and at the same time mem
bers of circle two will meet In th" 
home of Mrs, Sherman White, 610 
North Frost street.

A meeting of circle three is to be 
conducted In the home of Mrs. Ho
mer Lively. 414 North Crest street, 
at 2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon 
and a program for circle four will 
be given at the home of Mrs. John 
Platt, 419 East Foster, with Mrs. 
C. E. Davis as co-hostess.

Circle five members will meet In 
the home of Mrs. IN Smith, 814 
East Craven street, at 7:30 o’clock 

evening. The weekly ses
sion of circle six Is to be conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Marvin Boring. 
101 South Wvnne street.

Another Monday meeting will be 
that of circle seven a t 2:30 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. J. M. Turner, 
443 North Ycaferr g y i-  '

Girl Scouts Around 
World Discussed 
At Troop Meeting

Olrl Scouts of trcop one present
ed a program on Olrl Scouts around 
the world with Mrs. Ralph Thomas 
as lraderat the regular meeting this 
week.

Assisting the leader were..Doris. 
Shackelford. Robbie Lee Russell. 
Leola Hogsett. Frances Deerlng. 
Erma Lee Kennedy. Blanch Day. 
Carllne Good sen. Ruth Matheny. 
and Juanita Osbom.

An Investiture ceremony was held 
tor a new member. Maxine Lane, 
who received her tenderfoot pin

Profic'ency badges were presented 
to Bobble Lee Russell, Journalist 
and mlnlstrel; Blanch Day, health 
winner, homemaker, rock finder, 
land animal finder, and Olrl Scout 
rambler: Della Mae Foster, Olrl 
Scout aide; Leola Hcgsett. canner. 
electrician, and Olrl Scout rambler; 
Frances Deerlng, Olrl Scout aide; 
Billy Joe Lewis, first aid; Julia 
Carter, laundress and health win
ner.

The day being Frances Deering's 
birthday, a cake with 13 candles was 
lighted. Refreshments and favors 
were In the Easter motif.

Thirty Olrl Scouts, seven visitors. 
Eve Lee Crocker. Ruth Willson, 
Doris Jean Howell, El Marie and 
Martha Sue Allen. Rose Mary Deer
lng. Carrie Denton; four adults, 
Mrs. R. K. Douglass. Mrs. Hoyt 
Allen, Mrs. Deerlng, and Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas, attended.

Winners In Sam 
Houston Contests 
Announced Friday

At the Interscholastic League con
test In declamation and story telling 
conducted at 8am Houston school 
Friday winners have beed an
nounced.

Brent Blonkvkst placed first and 
James Boston second In boys' decla
mation while Jo Ella Shelton won 
first and Norma Jean Samuels sec
ond In girls' declamation from the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades.

Telling contest stories In the first 
gyade were Bobby Oaut and Richard 
Miller; second grade, Junice Ann 
Fa hie and Constance Lou Oarbcr; 
third. Joan Appleby and Ida Ruth 
Taylor.

First place winners will represent 
the schools In the city league which 
will be held April II, at 7:30 o'clock 
In the school.

Central Baptist 
WMS Has All-Day 
Meeting-Quilting

Central Baptist Women's Mission
ary society members met In the 
church this week for an all-day 
session social meeting and quilting.

Attending were Mmea. John Scott. 
P A. Smith. Brandt. Oeorge "Her. 
lln. O. H. allstrap. J. L. Barnard. 
Dayton White, Brady Davis, and O. 
C. Stark.

Next week the society will meet for 
a Royal Service program and busi
ness meeting at the ohurch on Wed
nesday afternoon.

LITTLE GIRL" CORSAGE BLOOMS FOR EASTER PARAOE Plans For District 
Federated- Meeting 
Outlined By Group

A committee on decorations for 
the meeting of the Seventh DistNct 
of Federated Women's Clubs of 
Texas, which Is to be held In Psfm- 
pa May 1 met this week and de
cided on the decorations to be used 
In the Methodist church and High 
school auditorium.

tills  committee, of which Mrs. J. 
B. Massa Is chairman, Is composed 
of Mesdames C W. Stowell, Joe 
Gordon, Cyril Hamilton. Roy Bour- 
land, Ray Hagan and L. C. Keck.

Representatives of five clubs to 
be hostesses for the luncheons gnd 
dinners met with this general com. 
mittee and discussed the themes to 
be developed. Members of clubs 
composing these representatives are 
Mesdames E. L. Green, C. W. Bris
coe. E. A. Shackleton. Walter Pur- 
vtance, L. C. Neely, Sherman White, 
and Miss Marjorie Buckler.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton, general 
(hail-man and Mrs. Oamett Reeves, 
program chairman, met In Amarillo 
with Mrs. Rutherford of ChilUcothe, 
president of the district, Mrs. T. V. 
Reeves of Canyon, and MVs.- I. D. 
Cole of Amarillo this week for a 
business meeting.

Charier Members 
Of Kit Kal Have 
Dinner On Friday

Miss Ann Chisholm entertained 
with a dinner party Friday evening 
at her home for charter members 
of the Kit Kat Klub.

Observing a circus theme, a min
iature tent centered the table and 
bags of peanuts marked the places. 
Hot dogs were served to the group.

After dinner the members a t
tended the dance at Hotel Schnei
der which was given by the Coterie.

Charter members are Margery 
McColm, Sarah FYances Bourland, 
Hr id l Schneider. Carolyn Surratt. 
Anne Buckler, and the hostess.

‘ A tisket, a tasket—this pretty girl got an Easter basket to wear on her new spring «yen'or gown. 
The gown is a graceful, flattering model w ith  bouffant skirt of triple net oyer m id n ig h t  blue taffeta 
and a long-sleeved bodice of lace-embroidered organdy. The basket hanging on the skirt and tne 
miniature replica of it in her hair are made M ribbon-bound wire and filled with n colorful assort-

ment of surine blossoms.

Homemakers Club 
Group Has Dinner

Homemakers club entertained wltc 
a dinner In the city club rooms thir 
week at the regular meeting of
the group.

Mrs. Lcla Barnes and Mrs. C. D. 
Ferguson were hostesses for the eve
ning.

Twenty-one members were pres
ent.

'Entertainment 
Climaxes Annual 
Event At School

Climaxing the annual Kid Day 
activities of the senior class In 
Pampa High school, the Coterie en
tertained with a backward kid dance 
Friday evening In Pampa Young 
Fellows club rooms.

In the ballroom which was light
ed in red and blue, balloons were 
arranged to spell "Coterie.” Music 
for the entertainment was played 
by a nickelodeon.

Sponsors for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Postma. Mrs. Charles 
Thomas, and Mrs. Art Hurst.

Coterie members attending were 
Mary Lynn Schoolfleld. Roberta 
Bell, Mary Margaret Orlbbon. Al
ien Mary Haley. Betty Jo Ander
son. Vergie Wyatt, Dorothy Jean 
Gibson, Zelda Mae Hurst. Relta Lee 
Eller. Mary Jean H1U, and Doro. 
thea Thomas.

Giles to Included Ralph Hamilton, 
Roberta Bell. Bobby Karr, Donna 
Jo Berry. Melvin Watkins, Tommie 
Solomon. W. R. Whltaell. Buddy 
Wilson. Jane Robinson, Dean Wig
gins, Elaine Murphy, Jack Thomas. 
Dorthy Jane Day. John Edwin Mc
Connell, Jeanne Lively, Jimmy Mos
ley. Juanita Smith. Joan Ourley, 
N?vtn Johnston. Tommie Cl06e. Bil
ly Eaton, Charlynee Jaynes. Bea- 
nora Underwood.

Hugh Anderson. Dorothy Otbson. 
Wclby Parish. Dorothy Jarvis, Earl 
Belle. Lee Fender. Olenn Nichols. 
Maxine Cheriy, Catherine Culber
son. Donna Day. James Foran. H. T. 
Hampton. Bonnie Lea Rose, BUI 
Ward. Jack Andrews, Helen Har
ris. J. I. Howard. Inez Shaw, Bud 
McAfee. Jackie Hurst, Harold Gill
espie. Anne Buckler, Aubrey Green, 
Sarah Bourland, Max McAfee, Bob 
Bailey.

Thelma Parks, Jim Brown, Iris 
Williams. Jenny Evans of Canyon, 
Junior Williams, Charles KIU. Travis 
Lively, Clark Weaver, Jeannie Gra
ham, Orqver Helskell. Harriet Price. 
Qoyle Aulds, Patsy Oaut. J. W. Ora- 
ham. Bill Wilson. Lucille Oarlock. 
Bill Adams, Betty Ruth Wooldridge. 
Howard Buckingham. Hoyt Rice, 
Vera von Brunow, Jane Hatfield, 
Leon Holmes. Carolyn Surratt.

Bill Jones. Margie Lee LeeUe. 
Mary Lee Morris. Bill Puckett, Jack 
Hessey, Tolene Davis, Jim Cox. 
Evelyn Fulbrlght, Warren King. 
Mary Lynn Schoolfleld, Ray Boy* 
lea. Clarabcl Jones. Msribelle Has. 
ard. Vernon Casey, Pat Fltzmau-
rlce, Betty Plank, Lorraine Murphy. 
L. V. McDonald. Leonard Bari Wal
ker. Heidi Schneider, and Francis
Thompson.

W ILL WED TODAY

Miss Pauline Leverett. daughter 
of Mrs. John Leverett. will become 
the bride of Milo Carlson thts af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the First 
Baptist church with the Rev. C. 
Gordon Bayless, pastor of the 
church, officiating. Mr Carlson Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs J. E. Carl
son. The couple will be i t  home 
here.

Treble Clef Club 
Changed To Study 
Monday Evening .

Plans were discussed for the state 
mu°tc convention to be held April 20 
and 21 at the meeting of Treble 
Cluf club this week in the city club 
rooms

The club was changed to 'a study 
club which will meet cn the second 
and fourth Thursday afternoons of 
the month. '

A tea will be given by the local 
group for the McDowell club on May 
4 In the city club rooms Presi
dents of the clubs In the City Coun
cil will be guests as well as two 
guests who may be Invited by each 
member.

The next social meeting is to be 
on April 13 with Mrs, Roy Reeder as 
program leader; Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah and Mrs. Clinton Henry as host-

Social Affair Given 
To Entertain BYPU -

Messrs. W. E. James and E. C. 
Barn-el t were hosts to members of 
the Intermediate B. Y. P. U. of 
First Baptist .church this week In 
the James home. „ ,

Oames and contests were played 
by the group after which refresh» 
merits of Iced punch and cookies 
were served.

Women's Council
. «a

Groups To Have 
Regular Meetings

R"gnlsr meetings will be conduct
ed by the five groups of Women's 
Council of the First Christian 
church Wednesday afternoon.

Group one is to have a covered 
dish luncheon at 1 o'clock In the 
church and members of group two 
will meet In the home of Mrs. Roy 
McMlllen. 446 North Hill street, at 
2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. C. L. Thomas, north of 
town. Is to be hostess to group 
three at 2 o'clock. Members of group 
four will have a program In the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Pruitt. 512 
North Sumner street, a t 2:30 o'clock 
and at the same time group four 
will meet with Mrs. Burl Graham. 
213 North Nelson street.

Ballet Cjass Has 
Special Social 
Lesson This Week

A special social lesson was at
tended by the Junior ballet class of 
the Vincent studio this week.

The students discussed French 
teams, practiced ballet floor work 
and bar work to special music for 
children's ballet prepared by Edna 
Lucille Ballew of Chicago.

After the usual ballet work, the 
group Interpreted different clas
sical selections of music. At the 
close of the lesson. Mrs. Steele told a 
story,* “Daughter of the Ballet.”

Attending were Nan Houval. Col
leen and Mary Jo Cockerill. Jaan 
Cornelius. Marjorie Lawrance, Fran
ces Jean Gilbert, Mary Lee Broad• 
brooks. Joan Clay, Delores Washam. 
and Betty Ann Casey.

Eastern Star To 
Have Supper On 
Friday Evening

Order of Eastern s ta r members 
will meet Friday eveniii: at 6 
o'clock In the Masonic hall for a 
covered dish supper after which 
the group will have Initiatory work 
at 8 o'clock.

Each member has been asked to 
take a covered dish.

Baptist Circles 
To Have Program 
And Lunch Monday

Five circles of Woman's Missionary 
society of First Baptist church will 
moet together at the church Monday 
afternoon.

Fallowing the executive board 
meeting at 12:30 o'clock, luncheon 
will be served at 1 o’clock.

A Royal Service program Is to be 
presented also.

Additional Society Newa will be 
found on pages If and 11

For lhat simple expensive look, 
you'll select a

“T  l u i i u u i i j e > v  

this EASTER

• >.«4« 4«. V

(a)—1“WHIZZ” — Open to?, open 
heel pump. . . blue mesh with blue 
calfskin trim. The most provocative 
shoe fashion we’ve seen ......... 6.75

U»—"TAROOT" —Flattering open 
toe one-strap In dinner Jacket blue 
. . .  A soft kldsktn with just the 
right high-style emphasis.........6.75

<c>—'“BREEZE"—Cool, comfortable 
mesh available in black with pat
ent trim and white with white calf 
trim . . Six ounces of sheer 
deviltry ..................................... 6.75

Murfee’s Inc.
Pompo'$ Quality Deportment Store

■

■.....
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Two Hostesses 
Entertain For
Queen of Clubs
a p m if t  T .  T h . MF.WH

WUfHAlfqLE. April 1—rfrs. J 
H. O'Neal And Mis W. L McConnell 
entertained members of the Queen 
el Clubs In the home of the latter 
»hie week.

Mlowing the five gapes of bridge. 
Mrs. Joe Tooley was awarded high 
for ladies and Mrs Wyman Pur- 
vtnes. low; George Crossman high 
ter men and Oharles Franklin, low 
for men.

A salad course stressing the Eas
ier motif was served to Mr and 
MR. Ueyd Waldron, guests and the 
Mowing members Messrs, and 
Mhnes. George Grossman, W E. Bov - 
IgA Wyman Purvines. M L. Pur- 
vhtes, Charles Franklin. Kellus Tur
ner. A. J. Weiser. J. H. O'Neal and 
W U McConnell

Dresses in prints & 
new spring mk5 

, colors, from ®
Hats, trimmed and 
plain in straws and 

^  felts— 1 92
from ................  *

Exclusive . . .
That's you . . In our clever 
young clothes! All smart, 
low-priced surprises for ev
ery occasion!

R O N E L ’S
108 N. Cuyler

¡Inter-City Woman’s 
Missionary Society 
Member^ Have Meet

I Sprcisl To Th» NEW S
| PANHANDLE. April l.—'-Pente
costal Fir?” was the opening song 
followed with prayer by Mrs. Floyd 
Hubbard when the Inter-City Wom
en’s Missionary society met in the 
Assembly of God church recently.

In the business meeting conducted 
Jfcy Mrs. C. F. Heod, Mmes. F. J. 
Hoicroft, W W. Evan». J. W. Ket. 
chum, and G?orge Milton were ap
pointed as the steering committee 
for the inter-denominational covered 
dish luncheon to be held in the 
Christian church May 4. The nom
inating committee is composed of 
Mmes J. E. Southwcod, Floyd Hub
bard. J. S. Harrison, and J. J. Hol
comb Mrs. Sain Rorex reported $8.15 
sent to Indian missions as a result 
cf the World Day of Prayer program 
lx Id In February.

Mrs. Leon Pingleton. program 
chairman, presented the following 
program:

"The Church Women's Decalogue 
of Peace"-wa» read  by Mrs. C. F. 
Hood, who also directed a Bible 
quiz, followed with the devotional 
by the Rev. Jam 's Todd, who Trad 
from the third chapter of Proverbs 
Mrs. T H McKenzie then spoke on 
"Youth a n d  Recreation." Mrs! Mc
Kenzie to ld  of the newly organized 
Youth club of Carson county and 
asked cooperation of the adults to 
help this organization of young peo
ple with the problen? of lecreation. 
In a round table discussion. plan; 
were made to Improve the city park 
for summer recreation for young 
people. Through a WPA project 
drinking fountains, seats an d  out
door ovens will be provided.

Possibilities of a skating rtnk for 
young people were discussed.

The Rev. A. E. White had the 
concluding pau on the program dis
cussing "Young People and Re
ligion.” Rev. White said. “It is not 
so much our young people I am 
concerned about as the mothers and 
daddies. We have more young peo
ple Interested in and attending 
church than we have adults. Rey. 
White continued, "Parents should 
feel a responsibility toward the chil
dren God has entrusted to them, 
not only for their physical and social 
welfare, but for their spiritual life.”

The meeting was closed with the 
group singing "Pill My Wky With 
LovS," "Blest Be the Tie Taut 
Binds." followed with prayer by the 
Rev. Bates, pastor of the Assembly 
of God church.

Lodie* Silk

HOSE
Irregular* of 79c 

«•Iler«

Only 6 Dot. to be sold

Ladies' Spring

HATS
Straws, fabrics and felts 

Value !o S I .95

C

Spring

DRESSES
All new styles and lovely 
patterns. Velue te $7.95

Flannel

SKIRTS
All spring pastel, 

shades. $2.95 values.

Special Purchase

TOPPERS
Values to $19.75

88

Tailored and Sport

SUITS
Values to $16.75

GILBERT’S

$>üTÀ eiti
MONDAY

W om an's . M issionary society o# the 
F irs t lia p tis t church  w ilj meet in the 

kthurch. 12:40 o'clock fo r an  executive 
hoard m e e tin g ; 1 o ’clock lunch, and  « 
Koyal Service pros ram . * • *

D ecree tv am  o f the  Rebckah lodge 
will ¡practice a t  2 o'clock in the  hall.

W om an's M issionary so c ie ty ' o f F irs t 
M ethodist church  will m eet a t  2:30 o'
clock. C irc le  one, Mr*. H. J . Davis. 806 
aJVorih S om erv ille ; C ircle tw o, M rs. Sheer 
man W hite. 610 N orth F rost s t r e e t ; circle 
three, Mrs. Hom er Lively. 414 N orth 
C rest s t r e e t ; circle, four. M rs. John  P la tt. 
419 W est F oster w ith M rs. C. K. Davis as 
c< -hostess; c ircle  seven. M rs. J .  M. T u r
ner. 443 N orth  Y eager s tr e e t ;  and  circle 
five, M rs. IrJ Sm ith. 814 E ast Craven 
stree t a t  7 :30 o’clock.

Young people*« C hristian  Endeavor w^ll 
meet a t  th e  church  for a  picnic.

Home DemonHtration eiu& reporters  
tra in ing , school w ill be held a t  2 p’clock , 
in t f t  office Af- Mjm, J u lia  E. Kelley 
with M rs. N.v R. Cud«*, rftupcll chairm an , 
in charge.

A m erican Legion A uxiliary  w ill have a 
regular m eeting a t  8 o’clock in the 
I.<uioii hall.

W oman’« M issionary society o f F irs t 
Huptist church  w ill meet.

Girt Scouts of troop th ree  will '’m eet at
4 o'clock, ----- :-----1~_ .t '■■■■W——------j
. Calvary B aptist W om an's M e^ionary 
society will meet.

Upsilon chap ter of Beta. Surma Phi 
sorority  w ill m eet in th e  home of Mrs. 
Bob C urry  u t 7:30 «Vloek.
I--— ■ ' t y n M v —

Mrs. P. C. l.evlrkk w ill be hostess to 
Tuesday Bridyc club a t  2:80 o'clock.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls w ill meet 
a i 7:80 o’clock in M asonic hall Cor ini
tia to ry  work.

Ju n io r  H igh school P aren t-T eacher as- 
sf eiation study g roup  w ill m eet ut 10:80 
o’clock in  the r<M scho I building.

K ini's m ill Home DemonstrAtion club
will meet in the hom<> of Mr«. E. 
Shackelton At 2 o’clock.

U . C L K . .  w ill m eet a t  7 o'clock in the 
r h y  ftub  rooms.

O rder o f Rainbow fo r Girlij will meet 
a t  7 :30 o’clock in the M asonic hall.

Ladies Liible class of F rances A venue 
Church o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:80
o'clock.

Navtarene W om an'« M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.

Business and P rofessional W om en’s 
club w ill have a  board of d irectors m eet-
ffefc

WEDNESDAY
W omen’s Council ftroups of the  F irs t 

C hristian  church wiU m eet. G roup one. 
covered dish luncheon a t 1 o’clock in 
ch u rch ; group tw o. Mrs. Roy M illen. 448 
N orth H ill s tree t a t  2:80 o’clock : group 
three. Mrs. C. L  Thom as, north  of tow n, 
a t 2 o’c lo ck : group .four. M rs. W. O. 
P ru itt , 612 N orth S um ner, a t  2HQ o’clock ; 
and group five. Mrs. Burl G raham . 218 
N orth  Nelson, a t  2:30 o’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society of C entral 
Baptist church  wifi **mvp a  Royal Service 
program  and  business m eeting in the 
chitreh. \

Circle six  of W om an’s M issionary soci
ety nt F irs t M ethodist church w ill meet 
in the home of Mrs. M arvin Boring. 101 
South W ynne s tre e t . ______ ______

M cCullough-H arrah W om an’s M issionary 
society w ill m eet at 2 o’clock in the 
home of M rs. Ben W ard.

Bell Home D em onstration club will 
meet a t  2 o’clock in the  home of Mrs. 
Elbert Keahey with M rs. H. H. Keahey 
as leader of the program  on house p lants.

E astern  S ta r members w ill meet n t 6 
o’clock in the Masonic hall to  go in a 
body as guests of the  S tin n e tt O. K, 8.

, Ju n io r  H igh -School M other S ingers will 
;m eet n t  4:15 o’clock. »

W om an's A uxiliary of S t. M atthew 's 
Episcopal church w ill m eet at W o’clock 
in the parish  hall.

B. M. Raker school M other S ingers will
m f"t a t  3 :45 o’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society of Mc
Cullough H arrah  M ethodist church  will 
meet/.

Hhme le a g u e  of th e  S alvation Army 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in the  hall.

Ladies Bible class of C entral Church 
of C hrist will meet at 2:30 o’clock.

W om an’s auxilia ry  of F irs t P resby
te rian  church w ill m eet a t  2 :3 0  o’clock 

: in the church  annex.
THURSDAY

Young People’s E pw orth League will 
meet a t  7 :8l> o'clock in the home of 
Miss O w sie Lee Cheaaer.

T rip le  F our Bridge club will be en
te rta ined  in the ht me of M rs. Wiley 
Pearce a t  2 o’clock.

Treble Clef club will have a m eeting 
in the city  club rooms a t  4 o’clock.

A reg u la r m eeting of the  Rebekah 
lodge w ill be held a t 7:30 o'clock in 
the I. O. O. F. hall.

D orcas class of C entral B ap tist church 
w ill m eet s t  2 o V lo ck fo r * S t a t io n .

W oodrow flnJgon M other S ingers will 
meet a t 9:30 o’ckck .

FRIDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  will m eet a t 

« o'clock in the M asonic hall for a  cov
ered dish supper and in itia to ry  work 
which w ill follow at 8 o’clock.

Hnlnbow Girls Study club will meet a t 
4 o'clock in the M asonic hall. •

A reg u la r m eeting of the O rder of 
Eastern  S ta r  w ill be held a t  8 o’clock in 
the  Masonic hglL --------

Hobo Day Observed 
By Senior Class 
Of McLeqn School
S pecM  To T h . NEW S

McLEAN. April I.—'Hobo Day- 
wax observed by the McLean high 
school senior class on Thursday.

A colorful parade of hob^.and  
bums led by senior class band mem
bers. marched through the business 
section of town during the morning. 
Pesters were carried to advertise the 
senior play. “Ruth In a Hush,” to be 
given April 25.

Hobo Vaster Lee Smith, presi
dent oi the class, was announced 
over station HOBO at the assembly 
program given in the afternoon. 
The class opened the program sing- I 
ing "Hallelujah. I’m a Bum."

Myrle Norman as Bing Crosby 
iang "I Ain’t Got Nobody." and 
Bill Cash, at Nelson Eddy, sang 
"Tippy Tin.’' In the portrayal of 
“Our Gang." Not man Trimble acted 
ax "Alfalfa"; Ruth Thacker as 
Darla.'' and Ray Humphreys ai 

Tiiey

Wayne Tomlin, Sidney Melton. H. E. 
Crocker. Wesley Dial. J. A. Roberts. 
Kennstii Huey, Glenn Tomlin. Mrs. 
Stella Tomlin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson.

Gift* Were esnt by Miss Agnes 
Bowshtr and Danis Fiegenspan

Spanfcy. sang "Shell Be

J£  At Whit« Deer 
Finish BTU Course
SvM ial T ,  T h . NEW S 

WHITB DEER. April 1.—Thirty- 
five persons completed the B. T. U. 
training course held at the Baptist 
chdrch last week. -  -- — -

Miss Odesste Howell, loeal B. T. 
U. director, was in charge of th? 
school, and classes were taught by 
members of the Ban Jacinto Bap
tist church In Amarillo. W. B. Sav
age taught the adult class; Mrs. 
Ooodell, the Intermediate, and Mrs 
Goodell. the Junlors.-

Coming Around the Mountain’’ and 
■'I’ll Never 8ay Nsver Again” with 
Lcuelle Cobb at the piano.

Missie Hodges. McLean s “Baby j 
Snooks," gave several nursery 
rhymes. A comedy musical reading 
was given by Ermadel Floyd. Boo 
Burns (CUtytan Wilkersoni and 
Martha Kaye (Audrpy Terrel!) were 
also guests on the “radio" program.

The German band led by Cab 
Calloway (Hobart Moore) played 
several selections. Tap and Jig 
numhers were given by Flornne Mul- 
liu and Sara Preston with Frankie 
MulUn playing the French linrp.

Membeis of the catt of "Ruth In 
a Rush" were introduced to the 
students and visitors.

Party Compliment? 
Merle Johnson
S p e rl.l to The NEW S.

8KELLYTOWN. April Merle 
apprise.lohmon was honored with a 

birthday party recently by

Dinner Given To 
Honor Mrs. Honoker
Sp*rl«l Ts Th, NEWS 

SKELLYTOWN. April 1—Mrs. J. 
L. Honaker wax honored on her 
birthday recently with a surprise 
covered dish dinner by Mrs. B. H. 
Do.igntv of Pampa at the home of 
the honors?

Various gamas furnished the eve
ning's entertainment. Gift* were 
presented to the honoree which sin 
opened and passed for inspection 

These attending were Messrs and 
Mmes. J. f. Honaker and family, 
8am Cobb and children, Fred Bnv- 
der and daughters. Jell Lampkhi 
Olltc Hmiih and family. Chester 
Nicholson. Mrs. Wayman Stans and 
children, and Mr. and Mr.« B. H. 
Doughty.

Gifts were sepf by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs 
T?d Butler.

his par-

VariQus games werif playod under 
iirection of Mrs. Stella Tomlin and

ents. Mr. and Mrs. «.rtbur Johnson.:

dim ___ . .
Mrs. Johnson with prlzjs for the 
evening te ’mg awarded to Miss Dor
othy Bowxher and Wesley Dial.- 

The honoree was presented with ; 
gifts by the guests. Mrs. Johnson 
agisted by Mrs. Tomlin served va
nilla Ice cream and angel food cake 
to Misses Mary Elizabeth New. Max
ine Thurlgw, werih. and
Doiothy Bowsher, Merle Johnson.

Wanna " la  C h a in in g ?"
S ta r t  r i« h t now on a ram paiRn to 

retrain your lost loveliness 1 The Lio
nel GofAcm Teehnlelkn, H . B arne tt 
will te ll you how . . and  kelp >*o«i
to  Bet s tarted  hy vivinw you I abso
lutely fo r nctkinB  and po obllpattopl 
th e  «rrantes*. rcatfu l facial. Then, if  
you do like th e ir  products pud « ta rt to 
use them , they w ill jrivo you continu
ous com plim entary  facial service . 
once each Month.

211 N. Frost Phone 771

C / i / w í W j j

FOR YOU
AND YOUR “S I F T "  F R I E N D S !

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so-
».in  1 iioaoa h ii  tVisa (a !Iasii _c w i  u o i i j r  a y  B H s w n  i n g  m e  io u o w “
tng questions, then checking against 
the authoHtie answers below;

I Should a husband and wife call 
on a third person to settle an argu
ment between them?

2. Should a husband help his wife 
on with her coat?

3 Should a husband call the fam
ily cor “my cor" and the income 
“my money”?

4. Should a husband offer his 
arm to his wife, when they cross a 
buxy street, or hurry ahead, letting 
her keep up as beat she can?

5. Should a husband let his wife 
enter an elevator fir*tT_

What would you aay if—
Someone Invites you and your 

hu»band to dinner and you do pot 
know whether or not ■ he has other 
plan*—1

(a) Bay. "Why . I ’d love to come. 
| but I’ll hav'e to get in touch with 
Dick and see if - he has made any 
plans for that evening”?

<b> Aceept and let your husband 
change his plans If he has nny for 
that evening?

Answers.
1. No
2. Yes
3. No.
4. Offer • his i.m .
5. Yes. '

■ Best "What Would You Do" solu
tion—(a). „ <
JOHN BULL PAYS MORF.

LONDON (/PI—Unionizing of post 
office telephone engineers has re
sulted in a payroll increase of 
£525.000 ($2 444.000) a year. ■t - .............. , ___i___________

County Children's 
Council To Meet 
Monday Morning
Sprcimt To T h , NTWS

PANHANDLE, April 1—County 
Children’s Council will meet at 10 
o’clock in the high school audi
torium Monday. April 3.

The Bev. James Todd will speak 
on the maripuana menace, and 
Mrs. T  H.-McKenzie on "Recrea
tion for the Youth of Carson Coun-

-S U N  D A Y ,  A P R I L  2, 19^9
ty." A group of Mrs. C R. Owens’ 
pupils will entertain with rrtuxic 
and. singing. ^

Dr. Hooper of Lubbock of the 
Slate Health Board, will speak on

SU

"Communicable Disease*” at 
covered dish luncheon at noon In , 
the basement o t h e  :Jethodlxt
church.

All members and visitors from Cha 
entire county art urged te attend
this meeting ~

Have You Seen the Want Ads?

Flowers  f o r  e a s t e r
Would you like to send flowers to your friends as Easter _ 
Greetings? ‘ :’J , '  ’ '
Would you like to send an  Easter my to your church for 
decorations?

■ _ Would you like to send a petted plant or a spring bou
quet to someone who is ill? _  ■ - A
Would you Hke’to send your dinner hostess flowers?
Would you like to have a centerpiece for your Easter 

• dinner?
Would you like to have a pretty corsage for Easter?

IF 610. pilone

Phone 80
Clayton Floral Co.

410 E. Fatter

The tongue of a butterfly lx coll
ed like a watch spring when not In

Trovel Program 
Topic At Miami 
Child Study Club
Special to  The NEWS.

SALEM. April 1 (A*)—Miami Child 
Study club met recently in the home 
of Mrs Willis Clark. ' Travel'' was 
the program subject wilh Mrs. W. D. 
Allen as leader.

Talks were mad? by Mrs. Allen on 
"An Interesting Trip," "WoifiaiTs 
Part In fhe New York World Fair" 
by Mrs. R. B. Haynes. Mrs. Allen 
tcld about the most interesting ex
hibits at the Ban Francisco fair 

| and she and Mrs. Hay?s showed pic
ture; of both expositions.

Mrs. Jim KlvClehen gave a talk 
on “Texas.” ' •

Members present were Mmes. R. 
B. Haynes. E. F. Ritchey. Dan Gra
ham. La? Newman. H. J. McCuivtion, 
W D Allen, Ross Cowan. Art Evans, 
J  W. Thompson. Jim Ktvelehen. 
Howard Mulkey, the hostess, Mrs. 
Clyde Hodges wa< a guest.

HAS FAMILY DOCTORS
KENDALLVILLE. Ind. (Ah—Four 

generations of Dr. Williamses have -  — 
treated DanUl R. Wlsel, 101-year-oid 
Civil War veteran. The latest Is 
Dr. H. O. Williams. The others were 
his great grandfather. Dr. Nathan 
Williams; grandfather. Dr. 8 . T. 
Williams, and father Dr. Warren 8 . 
Williams

Aricrail 
No Mend 
Phoenix 

Van Raalie

present a fashion parade of smart new 
stocking shqdes for Easter

Pretty up from the TOES UP with several 
pairs of fashion right hose that add1 th? 
(Ortect color-biend to your entire costume! 
Every shade is exquisitely styled to fit 
into Ihe season’s color picture Treat 
yourself and friends to these sheer beau
ties that wear so amazingly well!

79c to 1.65

MURFEE'S, Inc.
PAMPAS QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

m am '*#'**"0 ** %s

Starts at Murfee's!
And now, when Easter clothes are the 

burning question, is the time to speed to 
Murfee's! We hove Eoster's top-notch 
fashions and we promise to turn you out 
looking grand . . . for less than you thought 
You'll go forth a goy enchanting person 
in clothes that capture ytxtth, 
ond charm!

Flattering Frocks
• * - * ,

D.’finttcly Easter’«' prettiest frocks . . .  all 
wee-walsted , . all gay figure ilatterers! 
Basque, princess, skater-girl, bolero and 
Jneket types included nafy, prints pas
tels.

Coals Wilh a Future
Fittcd-flnred dressy coats, feminine reef

ers, princess coats, fitted coilarlees styles. 
Dressy swing and boxy swaggers, too! Navy, 
black and colors.

Lovely Suits
Suits you've seen in the smartest fashion 

megazines . . .  “Little Girl’’ suits with snug 
Jackets, full skirts . . .  your choice of collar
less. Peter Pan or rever styles! High fashion 
colors.

«■*)á

Bright. .New Hags!
Flaunt a bright bag this Easter! Choose it 

from tht» exciting, group! Pouches. toph&ndTes 
in patent, calf, grain leathers. Match you» to 
\cur gloves . . . cyclamen, chartreuse, fuchsia', 
gold. lime, navy, black. Well fitted.

„  A *«

Have a P air of Gloves
' 'V*

— for Every Costume!
Bright new gloves In colors that match your 

bag exactly! Handsewn classics, shorties^Cleverly 
stitched costume types. Choose yours "In lime, 
cyclamen, fuchsia, navy, copper. - .

MOMDAY IS DOLLAR DAY  
Visit Murfees' for Outstanding Values!

M urfee’s,Inc
Pampa's Quality Department Store

■i ..... .
‘ : *« ; : t ■
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See Our New 
Easter Styles 
on Display

GORDON 
Irregulars

— of 79c Quality—
New spring shades Included In 
this special Do lar Day offer; 
Belle,, Sextette, Gaiety Girl, 
and Floradora. Sizes 8'/4 to 
10'v Don’t miss tills value ... 
It will mean more Dollars for 
you In the "long wear."

2 Pair

JONES-ROBERTS
SHOE STORE N . C u y ltr  j j

Certificates To 
Be Presented At 
P-TA Conference

By EUGENE MASS.
Graduation exercises for proced

ure course participant* will be one 
of the principal attractions at the 
Sixteenth Annual Conference for 
parents and teachers to be held In 
Burger, April IB and 20. Mrs. J. M. 
Crain, Amarillo. wUl be In charge. 
Pampa reports that over 80 members 
are talcing this course which pre
pares Parents and teachers to be 
more efficient In the organization. 
Horace Mann school of Pampa re
ports tliat they have over 30 par
ents who have completed the course.

Margaret Wills P.-T. A. of Ama
rillo announces the election of- the 
following officers for the 1939-40 
term: Piesident, Mrs. Bert Warner; 
first, second, and third vice presi
dents, Mrs. Sim Kelly, Mrs. Leon 
Haskins, and Mrs. H. W.McCue; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Charles 
Reagan; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. C. .A. Craig; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. W. EUedge. *

This unit will send Its outgoing 
president and president-elect, Mrs. 
O. T. Maxwell and Mrs. Warner, as 
official delegates to the district con
ference at Borger.

Adrian Parent-Teacher associa
tion heard Mrs. Hugh Cypher, Bor
ger, district historian, and Borger 
city council president, speak on 
Parent-Teacher work In Australia 
at their march meeting. An In
formal dinner was served preceding 
the' meeting.

Petrol la Parent-Teacher associa
tion at Borger announces the elec
tion of 1939-40 officers: President, 
Mrs. J. H. Barr (re-elected i; first, 
second, third, and fourth vice pres
ident.1-, Mrs. C. L. Hodges, Mrs. A.
L. Austin. Mrs. J. M. Knowles. Mrs.
M. P. Nurse; secretary. Mrs. H. C. 
Spurrrlcr; treasurer, Mrs. Howard 
Schiacder; historian, Mrs. J. M. 
Knowles.

Arthur Cobb Feted 
With Stag Dinner
SyM-lal To T h .  NEW S

SKELLYTOWN. April 1 —Honor
ing Arthur Cobb on his birthday, a 
surprise stag dinner was given by 
his brother. Sam Cobb, this week 
at their home. _

The evening was spent In playing 
various games. Those attending 
were Waymond Stans, Buford Ar
cher. Bill Bigrd. Jim Honaker, O. 
G. Smith, the honoree and hosts.

Borger Rebekah 
Lodge Presents 
Degree Work Here

Members of the Borger Rebekah 
lodge put on degree work at the 
regular meeting of the1 local lodge 
this week In the T. O. O F. hall.

Noble Orand Eula Killian pre
sided at the meeting In which the 
Pampa lodge presented floor work, 
Tressa Hall, delegate to the Grand 
Lodge at Port Worth, gave a report 
after which a large birthday cake 
was given to John Beverly on his 
82nd birthday.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served to the group after 
a shower of handkerchiefs was pre
sented to Mr. Beverly.

Borger guests included Mrs. Anna 
Spcctor, Ethel Riche- on, Jimmie 
Parker, Flossie Veach, Rutha Wdlf, 
Paye Ford. Evelyn Boling. Jostc 
Pi lukle. Wllda Sikes, Vera Geeters, 
Mary Alice Robinson. Ruth Martin, 
Nellie Carver, Veneta Norman, Bes
sie Weddlngton. Bessie Gillman. 
Dorothy Ralnbue; George Sikes, and 
D. M. Spector.

Pampa past noble grands at end
ing were Pearl Castka. Daisy Eld- 
ridge, Alva Gaunt, Ruth Roberts, 
Katie Beverly, Hattie Day, Vesta 
Palmer. Cora Lee Baer. Eva How
ard, Lama Brown, Elsie Poronto, 
Sue Gunnells, Daphna Baer, Dor
othy Voyles, Lillie Noblitt, Lesta 
Pollowell, Sannie Sullivan, Ethel 
Mae Clay, and Tressa Hall.

Members present were Cora Yates. 
Helen McKee, Ila Gantt, Marie Da
vis, Lois Kins, Pearl Nice, Zola 
Donald, Mae Forsythe, Rossle Rus
sell. Pearl Stephens. Anna Brooks. 
Gatha Summers, Gladys Rupp, Bea
trice Howard. Myrtle Atkinson. Etta 
Crlsler, Elsie Cone. Lola Medfotd. 
Ellen Ketzmeler, Leona Burrow; 
Elmer Rupp, John Beverly, John 
Hall, Jess Clay. V. J Caslka. Fred 
Porcnto, Ned Langley, and Mr. For
sythe.

Tne degree team will meet for 
practice Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Green Gives 
Lecture On Dolls 
At Guest Day Tea

PANHANDLE. April 1—Mrs. Ger
aldine Green from W. T. S. C. at 
Canyon gave a lecture on “Dolls 
in connection’ with the display of 
her large collection of dolls,at the 
annual guest day tea of the Eru
dite club In the home of Mrs. Car- 
roll Purvlnes Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Green has a collection of 109 
dolls representing several European

1er Highness, 
Queen Cotton

Regal, c h a r m i n g  Elizabeth 
Phelps Farnsworth, above, Vas- 
sar College student, will reign 
as queen of the mid-south's 1939 
Cotton Carnival, beginning May 

9, at Memphis. Tenn.

and Asiatic countries and mu ny_ sec
tions of the United States. Some of 
the most Interesting are tee man 
from Eucador, carved from orange 
wood, with a melancholy expression; 
a copy of the earliest American doll, 
a Confederate bride, a guard from 
Buckingham Palace, and The Lady 
from Damascus, with her coin head
dress, representing the bride's dow- 
ery. Mrs Green's latest collection 
is snow White and Ferdinand the 
bull.

At th? sealed tea preceding the 
lecture," Max Helen Pickens enter
tained with Hungarian piano' mu
sic,- followed by a sclo. “Roses of 
Picardy,” by Mrs. Lewis Williams, 
accompanied a t the plane by Mrs. 
J. S. Harrison.

Mrs. J. S. Harrison presided at the 
lace covered tea table which was 
centered with a bouquet of spring 
flowers In a crystal bowl. An ice 
course stressing the Easter motif 
was served to the guests and club 
members attending.

Hostesses for the day were Mines 
Allen Johnson, Fred Surratt, Gary 
Orr assisted by Mrs. Carroll Pur- 
vlncs.

Council Members 
Outline Programs 
For Next Month

Council members of the Young 
People’s Sunday school class of Plrst 
Methodist church met In the home 
of the teacher, A. L. Patrick, this 
week to outline the devotional pro
grams for the next four Sundays.

The program today will be a 
combined meeting with the high 
school department, where the Rev. 
A. H. Carleton, director of the re
vival now In progress in the church, 
will speak.

Kit Carson will be In charge of 
the program Easter Morning and on 
April 15 the young people will be 
hosts to delegates from the Oray- 
Wheefer Union with Jack Davts In 
djarge, . ,

Mary Douglass will lead the de
votional on Mission Sunday, April 
23. A silent religious moving pic
ture will be shown on April 30 dur
ing the devotional period.

North Plains Club . 
Members Entertain 
For Husbands
SpteU I To The NEW S

SALEM,-April 1.—Members of the 
North Plains club entertained their 
husbands with a party recently In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
McCulstion. Forty-two and domi
noes were games played. An Easter 
motif was used In the refreshments 
served. *

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmcs. W. P. Thornhill, R. L. Sim
mons, Theo Jenkins. Henry Hoffer, 
W L. Lard, F. A. Talley. Glen Dod
son, David Strlbllng, Joe Cuhnlng- 
ham Jr.. Claud Seitz, H. J. McCuls
tion, B. P. Seitz, and Meiisrs. Rus
sell Fitzgerald. John. Arthur, and 
Jack Seitz, and Mhs Ellen Cunning
ham and Mattie Faye Seitz.

Second Graders 
Take Trip On Train
Special to  Th.- NKW8.

SKELLYTOWN. April 1.—'Trans
portation nas been- the principal 
topic of study of the second grade 
pupils of Mrs. Marjorie Sorenson's 
room for the past few wicks.

After finishing their unit on trains.

the children had for their culminat
ing activity a train ride from Pam
pa to White Deer.

They were escorted through the 
different coaches by the railroad 
officials who explained everything 
of interest to them.

The principal study has been about 
the Jim Crow, day coaches, Pull
man, dining car and observation 
car. *

Those making the trip were Olga 
June Beighle, Doris Best, Ramona 
Cannon. Shiiley- Davison, Juanita

Gorman. Bernadean Ouerry. Wanda 
Honaker. Catherine Me Bee. Lqta 
Mae Hughes, Viola Robertson, Ruby
Smith. Jackylon Snider. Johnnie 
Beth Sirickland. Etta Ruth Murray, 
Patsy Oroninger, Norman Bales, 
Clinton Blacksher, Billy Joe Bond. 
Ralph Cook, M. C. Davis, Robert 
Hlnlcley. Francis Hughes. Merle 
Kramer, Howard Marlar, Roy Mar
tin. Etheldred Ross, Kent Wyraore, 
David Williams, John Snyder. G. B. 
Crawford, Mrs. Henry Ayres, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Sorenson.

SPECIALS FOR

DOLLAR DAY
GIRLS' DRESSES

PASTEL TAFFETAS 
& PRINT SILKS
Sixes 1 to 14, values to $2.98; 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

GIRLS' HATS $|00
New spring styles, special ......... .. A

Girls' Rayon
PANTIES

One Lot of Girl's
Cotton Dresses

Regular ^  . 
39c values;
4 pairs for *  

New Spring Styles
Toddler Dresses

Sizes'^ to 3;
Special for w A  
Dollar Day *

Sizes 3 to 14, 
values toc i aa . . i „  vf  i onijr

One Rack of Junior
Cotton Dresses

No try-one; values to 
82.98. specially C t f  
priced. ™  J  
2 for *

BOYS’ 2-PIECE WASH SUITS
J1.25 and 8169 Values ....... .
BOYS’ SHORT WOOL PANTS
Sizes 4 to 7. Regular 81.98 .......
BOYS’ WHITE SLACKS 
Sizes 3 to 8—Special ....... ........

S IM M O N S ’
111 S. Russell CHILDREN'S WEAR Pompo

Birthday Party 
Honors Charles
Broxson Friday

Charles Broxson r.as feted with a 
birthday party Friday evening in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. T. Broxson, 835 South 
Barnes street.

Several games were played after 
| which gifts were presented to the 
| honoree.

Refreshments of white cake and 
1 pink Ice cream were served to Bon- 
' nle Dell Tucker, Patsy Tucker, C. L. 
| Ritter, Billy Brewer, Junior Ritter, 
Tleral—Mathews,—Aurora—Edmonds

- - - - -

Imogcne Brown, Christine Brewer. 
Ila Ray Brewer, Arlene Patton, 
Harry Vanderburgh, Billie Clark, 
Bill Broxscn. Verna Belle Ritter, 
arf3 the guest of honor.

Christian Chttrclv 
Women Sponsor 
Dramatic Program
Special to The NEW S.

PANHANDLE, April 1—Ladies of 
the Christian church presented 
Reginald and Gladys Laubln In 
“Old Buffalo Days” In the high 
school auditorium Thursday even
ing.

The program consisted of au
thentic interpretations of Indian 
lore, dances, music, and history of 
the Western Indians before the dis
appearance of the buffalo herds.

The Laublns were In colorful In
dian costume. They are nationally 
known, having appeared before the 
New York School of Social Re
search and the Century of Progress, 
Chicago.

Night Bridge Club 
Group Entertained

SKELLYTOWN, April 1—Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart entertained a 
guest, Mrs. P. E. Stephenson, and 
members of the Night Bridge club 
recently with a party In their home 
at the Northern Natural gas station.

Easter decorations were used tn 
the table appointments and refresh
ments. High score award was won 
by Mrs. O. L. Statton for ladies 
while Henry Johnson won high for 
men.

Those attending were Mrs. P. E. 
Stephenson. Mrs. T. B. Parker, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Chester Strick
land, Marshall Coulson, Henry 
Johnson. O. L. Statton, and the 
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Statton will be the 
next club hosts.

3

PRICED FOR

DOLLAR DAY
GIRLS'

S K I R T S
Jutt The Thing For Easter

Blue, dusty rosé, navy, 
Chartreuse, plains 
a n d  D la id s
MONDAY 
SPECIAL ...........

79

LADIES'

S K I R T S
LighT wools, gaberdines 
and file silks . . . plain 
colors, plaids & stripes

Monday $1,79 &

>79

SHORT JACKETS AND TOPPERS
MONDAY ONE DOLLAR OFF REGULAR PRICE . . . . !

EASTER SPORT TOGS
Slocks ond Overalls, Special! 179
All Regular $1.98 Numbers ......................................  1

Denims, Slugweave— Most All Colors, Sizes! ™

Grandest Assortment

JEWELRY
We have ever shown 
Regular up to $2.00.
M ONDAY ...................

00

8 Silk

HOUSE COATS
Dotted taffeta, fortmerly 
$6 98—  ,
MONDAY ......................

LADIES' & GIRLS' HATS
Special Monday Only ........... .............

B L O U S E S
Lovely assortment plain acctatc^nd linen cot
ton prints—plain slug weave, organdies.

Monday
Special . . . .

G L O V E S
Most all colors and sizes In fabrics. White, 
black and tan kids. Were up to S398.

Sizes 7 to 8/

Monday
Special..................

ONE GHOUP OF GLOVES in fabrics 3 Pair
Were $1.00 . . MONDAY SPECIAL FOR .

BAGS
Big Assortment

I Group. Several 
(Moro—Were 81.09
MONDAY . .

SILK

SLIPS & GOWNS

Monday Special .

J

M I T C H E L L ’ S
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Stop Working for the Landlord.. .  Buy Yourself a Home N ow .. .  See Real Estate for Sale
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation
All w an t ad« a r t  a trirtljr  cask and 

a r r  aaeevtrd over th e  phone w ith  the 
poaltiee undem tandtntr th a t the account 
to to  he paid, a t  earlieat eonlenienee. 
I f  paid a t  office w ith in .a i l  day« a f te r  
laa t laaertion  ra sh  ra te  w ill be allow-
•4------------------  ---------------- ----

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  KATES 
I I  W orda 1 Ttmee I  Time«
Cash ______ :_______»0 l - l l
C harse  _________ 1.0« 1.«*

All ada for “S itua tion  W anted" and 
“ L est an d  Found" a re  eaah w ith order 
and  w ill n o t be accepted o re r  the  te la-

**O ht-of-tow n ad re rtia in «  eaah w ith  
Order.

Phone Your 
Want Ad To H J
O ur courteous a il-taker w ill Tecelv* 

fo u r  W ant-ad. helping you word tt .
N otice o f  any  e r ro r  m ust be given 

In tim e fo r  correc tion  before »econd 
insertion . 0

A di Wit! be received u n til 10:00 a .  m. 
fo r  Insertion nam e day. Sunday ad* 
w ill be received un til 5:00 p , in. 
S atu rday .

666

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
F M t t t t  ItfONK killed meats. 'P r ic e s  th a t 
a re  righ t. B arnsdall K*». All b ran tk  
oil. L ane a S tation  t t  G rocery .. 5 P oin ts. 
vTsFF LONG and save! R egu lar bronze 
leaded gas. 14c gal. W hite gas. 12c gal. 
Therm oil oil. Long’s S tation , 701 W est
Foater. ______ __ _____________________
ATTENTIO N  1 C ar ow ners. Save money 
by le ttin g  R um  A Rny ««rrice your cur. 
Phillip« Acroo« from  C ity H all.
Phone ««. ______

l-C  Repairing-Service

MERCHANDISE
30— Household Goods
FAM ILY  s i te  F rig idairc . L a rge  ice supply. 
Freese* quickly. G uaranteed . P riced to 
sell. B ert Curry, n ex t door to  Crown
T heater.____________ _______ _______________
F O R  S A L E : 2-tub dqxter w asher, f  10.00. 
Inqu ire  610 N. Froat.
TH IS  W EEK  only—all $8 model N orge 
m erchandise. *0%  off. A ll SO model 

J L  C. A. radio*. $ 9 % ^ o £ i. Poat-Moaely 
N o n *  G a  ^  ----

47— Apartments tor Rent
jF*6li BlSNT—T hree room duplex. P riva te  
bath . 100 8. S tarkw eather.
CLEAN . MODERN.* 2 room fu rn ished  
ap a rtm en t and bath. Close in. bills paid. 
>11 K . B allard.
FOR -RENT—-W ynne s t. ap a rtm en ts. Mod
ern , w arm  an d  clean. 116 8. W ynne.

SPECIAL!

FOR RRN T 2 room ap a rtm e n t fu rn ish 
ed o r unfurnished. Located 616 N .-F a u lk 
ner. Inqu ire  512 S. G lllisple o r  616 N. 
Faulkner. - .

Five complete rooms furnishings. 
Range, large Frigldaire, radio, 2 bed 
suites, dining and breakfast suites, 
3 piece living room, desk, odd chairp, 
floor lamps, fine paints, etc. All 
for $T50 terms.

WRITE BOX A-l', NEWS

I.ARCK roums dow nstairs  ad jo in ing  
hath. N ation A partm en ts . 8. S ta rk w m th o r.

Do You Have 
"Misery Monday?"

FO R  R E N T —F urn ished  apartm en t«  in 
Brunow  Building. In q u ire  A pt. 7. 108 E.
Foater. __________ 1 _______

ROOM furn ished  modern ap a rtm en t. 
B ilb  paid. P hone 518-W. Inqu ire  411 N.
Purviance._______  *
T H R E E  ROOM unfurnished duplex w ith  
tile* bath . H ardw ood floor». G arage, on 
pavem ent. Bills paid. Couple only. 709 
N. G ray.____________  - ____________

TTTFN

READ

THIS!

F O R  R EN T— Furniftheri tw o room apart^  
ment- E lec tric  re frig e ra to r. P riv a te  bath . 
B ill« paid. In q u ire  821 N. P urviance. 
|jNSS>ii''JpENT—N e w 'th re e ' room un fu rn ish -
_______rtrn en t. P r iv a te  ba th . BB1»_ paid.
Inqu ire  821 N. Purviance.
3 ROOM modern ap a rtm en t. Furnished or

EXTRA N IC E  tw o-rootn furnisherl a p a rt
m ent. Bill* paid. Adult* only. 712 We«t

FOR R E N T : New. 2 -room unfurn ished
duplex, m odern. P ills  paid. S31 W arren . 
8-KOOfk F U R N ISH E D  up« rtm en t. Bills 
paid. 610 N . F ro st.

Our Work 
Leaves No Trace 
of the Accident

PETE'S
Body Works 
80« W. Poster 

Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEM ENT
2— Special Notices'

T lfA T  C O O P snapshot. W hy no t have 
i t  enlarge«! and tin ted  by Pam pa Studio. 
Room 2. Duftcan Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wanted

WANTED-. Man fur turmuiK-nt job. Must 
be neatly  dressed and w illing to work. 
807 W. Foater.

6— Female Help Wanted
N EW  O PPO RTU N ITY  fo r women. N o 
canvassing . No investm ent. E a rn  up to 

— - 423 weekly and  your -own drewM* free. 
Send age and dress sire. Fashion Frocks. 
Dept. N-192. C inc innati. O.

8—■•Salesman Wanted.
R A W LE IG H  ROUTE available a t  «*nce. 
Good opportun ity  fo r m an over 25 w ith 
ca r. Sales way up th is  year. W rite a t  
once. RaW M gh’s, Dept. TXD-584-196, 
M em phis, Tenn.

11— Situation Wonted
M AN W IT H  truck  w an ts  hau ling  con
tra c t.  W rite  o r ca ll classified  dept., Pam pa 
N ew s.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

M achine Shop and W elding Supplies 
Jones-K verett M achine Co.

B am en and  F rederick  S ts. P hone 243

15— Genera! Service
LAW N M OW ERS precisim i ground by 
m achine to  co rrec t bevel. Old mowers 
ru n  like new. H am rick’s Law n Mow
e r  ami Saw  Shop. 112 East. Fields.
WREN HEM" MOorf (T7T-V * — ,-«?
you can be su re o f a  good job. He doesn’t 
rob you. Moore’s R epair Shop. 612 W est
F o a te r., ______________________ _
fcllOTBCT YOUR hom e w ith -safe w ir
ing . W e do th e  job quickly and  effe 
ciently . P lains E lec tric  Co. 311 W est 
F oster. Pb. 46. * _________
W E  H A V E done san ita ry , «a ti a factory  
p lum bing fo r years. Call us fo r estim ate. 
R . R. Jon«*. §18 E. Foster, Ph. 752.

. S a v e  a i r -c o n d i t i o n i n g  ¡n « u ii« i
now  fo r  cool com fo rt th is  sum m er. E sti- 

- m a tes  on request* Des Moore Tin Shop.
{yfapa 101.______ ________________ _
jpOR YOU R n ex t new  o r  repair job of 
plum bing see S to rey  P lum bing Co. to

8. C u rle r, P h . .360.____________ .
IT  IS A u V  r ig h t fo r  f M  to  kill your ad 
If  i t  ha* gotten  th e  resu lts  you desired. 
R esults a re  its specialty .

Is wash jtiay a dread to you? 
This is a problem that can be 
solved easily and very inexpen
sively . . . buy one of these re
conditioned washers!

DEXTER rf-OQ RHElectric ...................  -poy.OLH
WESTINGHOUSE ( f i n  r n

Electric ...................  i J / . j U
MONTG. WARD <tOO CO

Gasoline ............   'PO Y .D U

PLAINS MAYTAG CO.
Phone 1644

“We Service All Makes of Washers
Maytag Washers Loaned,

T no Charge”

3-ROOM F U R N ISH E D  upartrm -nt. Couple
only. 608 N. Russell.

49— Business Property _ _
FOR R EN T . o r  sa le—B lacksm ith shop 
w ith  tools. Suitab le fo r w elding »hop.
Inq u ire  H am rick ’« Law n M ower 
Saw Shop. 112 E ast Fields.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
H O U SE TO  M OVE- Look at 
2R. «20». :IR *126. I k .  «60.

th is good
. ... . 1811 ___$R . framd
and 2R boxed, bo th  fo r $260.
HOM E BA RGA IN S—4R fully  furnished. 
N. G ray co rn er lot. $1800. 4R m odern, 
good g arage , garden  spot, chicken house, 
$1000. 4R co rner lo t. sm all paym ent down, 
$650.
B U SIN ESS—W ell located grocery and
m a rk e t doing splendid business. See ua 
for priee and  term s. John L. Mikesell. 
Phone 166. _________ ____________

35— Plants & Seeds
DAHLIAS

Large
Reasonable prices. Call 457 or 
write' box 674 for pr.ee list.

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 So. Faulkner

36— Wanted to  Buy
CASH PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tools, lug
gage, old gold, m en’s .clothing, shoes, h a ts , 
etc. W e call a t your ‘home to  buy. R ay ’s 
Second H and S tore, 311 S. Cuyler, Ph,
H 6 I, r ---------L __________
SCRAP IRO N  $5.00 an d  up. S heet alum 
inum  41% c, copper 7c, brass 4V&c and 
6c. b a tteries  60c. P am p a  Ju n k  Co.

LIVESTOCK

38— Polutry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR SA LE— W hite leghorn registered
hetia. See Jess  H atcher. 2\> m iles west 
on B orger H ighw ay. Good layers.
FO R  S A L E : 10,000 day-old and  s ta rted  
chick« to  select from  a t o u r hatchery. 
Cole H a tc h e ry /828 W. Foster, phone 1161, 
BABY CH ICK ?: blood lo t r d .  pure  bred.
ill popular breeds fo r  sale 

Feed Co. 800 W. Brow n.
H arvester

39— Livestock-Feed
EV ERY  TH U RSD A Y  th e  I 'am p a  I.lvcUK-k 
/«xebange w ill hold th e ir  rale . Enclosed 
arena . M ake your plan« to  at fetid. | |
FOR S A L B t BjiTfrig barley , seed and  r ust- 
proof oats. S ta rk  & McMillen. Pilone 1814v

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
N IC K ,
garagi».

U PSTA IR S, bedroom, telephone. 
$2.50 per week. 615 E. K ingsm ili.

N ICELY  FU R N ISH E D  bedroom, p rivate  
en tran ce  and  bath . Reduced ra te . 809 
E. Foster.

17— Flooring, Sanding
NO JO B  too large, none too urn 
tabltnhrd in P am pa ten  year», 

nteed. Call Lovell 62.______ _

ali. E»- 
Work

___ H EN SO N  aim« to  please you w ith
w ork as well as hia price«. Call 861 

our floors  a re  rough.

18^Build»n^-Materials
WHY N OT do th a t rem odeling now 
w hile  labor and building m aterials are 

' cheap ? C*H - Water}’« C abinet Shop.

FOR QUICK SALE
Approximately 10,000 salvage 
Bricks. Clean, good condition

$ ioa
Inquire 802 W. Poster

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
M F A tf tn f O .  REF1N1SH1NG and uphol- 
Btering o f th e  b e tte r  kind. E stim ate  glad
ly given. Spears F u rn itu re  & R epair 
Shop. Phono 535.
f i f w b i d  machine* repaired . Investigate  
mar price* and rati*« on upholstering , re* 
fin ish in g . P am pa U pho titering  Co., 821 
W est Foster.

MERCHANDISE

VERY PL E A SA N T  sou theast co rner 
room. A djoin ing  bath . Conveniently  lo
cated. P riv a te  home. Phone 1645J.
N ICELY  furn ished  rooms and tw o and 
th ree  room modern apa rtm en ts. Reasonable 
rates. A m erican H otel. Across s$r,eet from  
Y our L aundry .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
FOR REN T— Sm all -modern unfurn ished  
house, plenty cabinets, floor fu rnace , bills 
.paid. A dults only. No pets. 908 N orth  
Somerville.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

FO RD  V-4 c u t  iron » .« ta , »»elmiwcd. 
iii«U IM . ¥».00 K t. a  C. M .th .n jr, I K  
W . Foater. phone 1061.

unfurn ished . Cheap. N. Sum ner.

and

RY O W N ER—nice, modern home, close 
ft. on pavem ent. G arage, cem ent drive
way, layrn trees . 437 H ill.
S E L L  ¿ R  T R A D E : Ia>\* in C«*ok Adam« 
addition . Easy term s. W hat have you? 
C harley W ard.
N EW  H O U SE, new low price. 4R mod
em , hardw ood floors, garage . P rice $1600. 
Jo lu \ U  M ikesell. Phone ICG.

55— Lots
KOR SA I.B—Several lot* r i o «  In n t bnr- 
K«in. Inqu ire  a t  712 W est Frnnei».

57— Out of Town Property
H O U SE In Waco. T e n « , fo r »ale o r will 
trad e  for P am pa property . Inqu ire  a t
908 N. Som erville. _ ___ _______

58— Business Property
FO R SA L E  OR REN T — |!lark»m lth 
shop w ith  tools. S uitab le  for weld 
ing shop. Inqu ire  H am rick ’s Lawn Mow 
e r  and  Saw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.
FOR SA L E or lease— Brick building fit- 
ted fo r  plum bing and tinn in g . “W ell lo
cated. W rite  Mrs M. E. R isk. Sham rock.
Te„ 518 N . Madden._______  •______ _
FOR S A L E - Best sm all cafe in J ’am pa 
Cheap ren t. Good location. Will take 
h a lf  price fo r Cash. P o st office box 1740.

FIN AN CIAL
62— Money to Loan
$5—-EASTER MONEY— $50"
TO employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Hieatre)

TWO 4-room hquses, un fu rn ished  for 
ren t. Close in. M odern. Phone 33.
F O R  RENT— Six-room house, m odern, un 
furn ished. close In. 102 W. B row ning.
3R FU RN ISH ED  ap a rtm en t on W. F ra n 
cis, $80. 4R fu rn ished , good ra ra g e , $22.50. 
LoVojy 6R efficiency a p a rtm e n t on Mary 
E llen. 4R unfurn ished  house on H obart 
$18. John L. M ikrsrii. Ph. ifiG.
FOR R EN T—2 rooit* furn ished house. 
Bill« paid. $15 per mo. Inq u ire  511 S. 
Gray._________________________________ _
FO R  R E N T : 3-room house close to  Wood-
row__W ilson school. A pply a t  441—N~
W arren . _________________________
FOR R E N T : 2-room furnished house w ith
bath . Clean. F rig idaire , 
N. H obart.

Bill« pajd. 719

D ESIRA BLE 3 and 4 room  m odern u n 
furnished house«. Gamete. Close . in . In 
qu ire  611 N orth  Russell. ____________. .
FO U R  ROOM house, unfu rn ished . clo*e- 
In. In q u ire  418 W . Brow ning o r 509 W. 
Foater, Phone 291 o r  428-W.
2 ROOM HOUSE«, furnm hed. S inlj. shower, 
wa.sh houae. garage , law n, shade trees. 
H am rick  Saw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.

28— Mlscelloneous
S B I .W T  YOUR hew  E aster costum e 
je jre lry  ' from.-M cCarley*«. Juftt. received 

; new  designs from  N ew  York. M cCarley’s 
J t ^ p l r y  Store.
PRACTICALLY  N EW  Kenmore elec
tr ic  «Weeper a t a  b argain . $17.50. Inqu ire

'fW O ^ W H K E L  stu rdy  tra ile r  house. Built- 
in«. B trerfm lined. P a r t  cash, balance con
venient U»rm«. I n qu ire  N ew tow n Cabin«.
F o r  "s a l e 7" Dn^
520 8 . H obart

or tw o  ho rw  tra ile r.

B ÌJLK  GARDEN «eed«. I i» n  irrqM. blue 
* raM . berm  tela qnd w hite  rlover, V*n- 
dw v.r’« F e« ! S tore. «07 W. f  .w ter. phone

ïJ#L _________ .__________ _
BEFORE YOU BUY 

See the boautliul diamonds we have 
at bargain prices. We certainly can 
save you money. Special, for 
limited time. Beautiful, fine, genuine 
diamond wedding band for $5.75.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

29— Wcoring Apporci_________
4 j M f f v S i » A R T  A»T n  «— Tenth ÿ « « r I« 

p .m r *  Com plet» «eleellon. irrluH Inr in- 
n e ra p r ln r  m n i t r e , .«  A yrm  M aître««
Go. Ph, «»«. W e deliver.

FO U R ROOM unfurn t.h rc! hom e. Built 
In cabinets. Bills paid. 401 N . C hristy .
Talley Addition. __________
FO R R EN T—Thr« e-room modern house. 
421 S. Sum ner. Inqu ire  »♦. 1214 W ilkea.

PA M PA  TR A N SFER  *  STO RA G E |
Local and  long d istance m oving.___

FOR REN T—2-room furnished house. Mod
ern  conveniences, reanonablc ren t. BUM 
paid. M aytag. 411 S. R m sell.

47— Apartments For Rent
FO R R E f i r : N icely furn ished, modern 
four-riMim ap a rtm en t. F 'rigidairc. Good lo
cation. Three-room  modern ap a rtm en t 
furnished. E leetrohix. Two-room m odem  
furnished ap a rtm en t, bills paid. Two- 
room motlcrn house. Apply Owl Drug. 
FOR R E N T : 2-room furnlwhed apartm en t. 
Ground floor. V ery eloae in. Dishes and 
linen« if  desired. M aney’a P lace, 203 E.
Fancia. - ■ '• ;______. . - -, -.
H*H REN T O ne th ree  and  one fou r room 
ap a rtm en t. S tric tly  m odern, clean and 
p rivate . O ur s lo g a n ^  w arm est in w in ter, 
cooieai in sum m er. A dults only. H ouk 
A partm ent*. 420 N . W est S tree t.
FO R  R E N T — M odern, two-room  furnished 
ap a rtm en ts. Bill« paid. 629 N.
SM ALL FU R N ISH E D  » p .rtm v n t. K ko trlc  
re frig e ra to r. Bill« paid. G arage. 91* Dun
can , phone tS ll-W . • F
FOR R E N T --C lean  tw o  and th ree  room 
apa rtm en ts. E very th ing  furn ished $2$ 8,
Rn*a>ll. ______  %
F O ^  R E N i-  Two-room p a rtly  m odern. 
Rills paid. I  block* we*t, 1%  block* 
n o rth  H illtop  Grocery.

-AUTOM OBILES- 
-LC A N S-

A U T O ------ ^ ------- TRUCKS
FURNITURE —  PERSONAL

$50 and UP
Ask about our plan to pay the mer
chants you may owe. It Is simple 
and rates.are very reasonable.

New Car Rate 10%
True Interest
Representative 

J  R. i Jimmy) EUDALEY
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
Bank Bldg. PAMPA. Phone 3S9

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles_______________
F O It SA LE o r  tr a d e —K««l banraln . MoH. I 
“ A ” Ford coupe. A -l condition. New bat- 
te fy . Good tir«»s. 821 W est Franciw.

special
4-doqr sedan w f th ’iadio  and heater. Phone
C61L 1 ______________

AiFO R BA LE: 1938 Ford Tudor Sedan, 
excellen t c a r : priced fo r Quick sale. J .  
Eudaley, phone 869.

It

RETREAD TIRE SPECIALS
* ... .- 

Trade in your old tread-worn

A Spring Note
That Carries 

the 'Harmony' S^
In Dollars 
And Cents

Savings On Used Cars 
$175tires lo r  our guaranteed retread 

tires.
6.00 x 16 ...............  $4.95 Exchai ge
5.50 X 1 7 ...............  $4.95 Exchange

1934 Chevrolet 
Master Coach .. . , ..
1934 Chevrolet’

6.00 x 17 ...............  $535 Exchange
4.75 x 19 ................ $4.96 Exchange
32 x 6 8-ply used tires.
7.00 x 20 balloon truck tires.
Used tires, all sizes and kinds. 50c up

1935 Chevrolet
Coach ..................... , ___
1935 Pontiac
Sedan ..................... ..

C. C. MATHENY 1936 Chevrolet
Pickup ............................923 W. Foster Phone 1051
1936 Ford
Panel ..........................
1938 Plymouth 
Coupe ...........................See These Values!

'38 Pontiac 2 Door Tg. Sedan 
Has large trunk, radio, heater, 
defroster and electric clock. Looks 
and drives (tjtA O
like new ......................... fO A V

'36 Plymouth Coupe 
Original beige finish. Upholstery 
like new. Radio equipped. Motor 
and tires like new, •> t ' i O O  
very low mileage ¡ p j 7 7

'34 Ford Victoria Coach
Jood transportation 4 1  AO
it low cost   ......... 4> I

Lewis Pontiac Co.
320 N. Somerville

We Are Making it Easy 
for you to

"Go Places"
THIS SPRING

Your Car in Trade! 
PLENTY OF TIM E 

TO PAY!

LOOK!
A Famous "Pedigreed"

'37 DODGE COUPE
You cori own i t . 

for $250 less 
than a small 

low priced new car!

'36 Plymouth
2 door sedan, thoroughly recon
ditioned, glossly black « •'lO t: 
finish, guaranteed .......$ 0 ^ 0

'36 Pontiac
Coupe, new gunmetal finish, plen 
ty of transportation 
left In this one , .........

'35 Chevrolet

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

Culberson-Smalling
CH EVRO LET CO.

12 Years -Your Chevrolet Dealer'

SEE THESE AND  
SAVE

1938 FORD PICK-UP, used very 
little, heavy duty tires and over

load springs.
1937 OLDSMOBILE 6. 4-door tour 

ing sedan, radio, very low mileage. 
An outstanding value.

1936 Dodge, 4-door touring sedan, 
new paint, good tires, motor OK. 

1934 CHEVROLET Sport. Sedan, 
lots of low cost miles In this one. 

Many Others. All Priced To Sell.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

© h i

Bluebonnets Seen Will Paint 
Coast Country A Glorious Bine

By HOWAKD C. MARSHALL ’
AUSTIN. April 1 <AP) Texas’ 

state flower, the blue-bonnet is be
ginning to peep out In the coast, 
country, says the state highway de
partment.

Soon It will be painting highway 
lights-of-way, fence rows and pas
tures In other parts of the state a 
glorious blue. The flower usually ap
pears In South Texas In early March 
and in West Texas and north por
tions a little later.

According to the highway depart
ment. which annually gathers and 
dii-tributes many tons of wild flower- 
seed as a means of spreading floral 
beauty, this year should be a normal 
one for bluebonnets «uid wild flow
ers of all types.

Although the winter was lather 
dry, which was not favorable, it also 
brought no extremely low tempera
tures. which was a good thing from 
the standpoint of wild flowers

Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler has a new walking stick of which 
he Is very proud.

It could be more than a walking 
stick, 11 Sadler elected to make it 
so; for it is a shillelagh, an encyclo
pedia says;

. . . the budget of blackthorn or 
oak carried to delight to play on the 
heads of hi* friends on occasion The 
name Is borrowed from the once 
famous oak forest of Shillelagh in 
the southwest comer of County 
Wicklow, x-17 miles southwest of 
Aughrim. There are about 12 ways 
of spelling this word.”

The Shillelagh received by Sadler 
Is a wicked-looking sprout tipped 
with a steel point and a knob, ap
parently, q briar, about the size of 
a man's fist oft the big end. Between 
the ends Is an assortment of jagged 
spines about half an inch long.

James Oildea, 80-year-old uncle 
of James E. Kllday, director of the 
motor transportation division of the 
railroad commission, was the donor 
of the unusual gift, wjlich cam" 
straight from OUdea’s home at 
Cronroads, parish of Kilcar, County 
Donegal. Ireland.

Kllday explained that when his 
folks cable to the United 8tates 
from Ireland*the family name was 
changed Lorn Oildea to Kllday. In 
the Gallic language, he said there 
is no K or Y.

Houston the sign has been taken 
down, Oov. W. Lee O’Daniel has 
three children. Just as the Allreds 
have, but they don't play In the 
backyard of • the Texas White 
House. Pat. Mike and Molly are al
most '(grown folks."

The al(yi lih’t  needed any more.

Hies Could
I »■ ■; • T r

eal Fascists 
peris Hold

WAfiHiNGTON, April l </Pj—High 
American military authorities ex
pressed belief privately today that 
with Poland as an ally Great Brit 
'tain and France were In a strong 
position, should the tense European 
situation flare Into war.

Somewhat guardedly, several au-' 
thorlties'closely agreed on these gen
eral conclusions:

1. A war over Poland would in
evitably become another world con
flict.

2. France and Britain would 
threaten Germany oh the flank by 
circumventing Germany's heavjjy 
fortified lfhe along the French 
frontier apd advancing through 
Italy—if Italy stood with Germany. 
Combined with possible Russian aid 
to Poland, this would represent the 
same double pressure used In 1914.

-5U  N 'D -A Y , A P R I L  2, 1939

Nationalists s 
H ost Pav For. 
Re-Bnildincf

114 S. Frost Phone 193»

USED CARS 
WANTED

Will Trade 
For 1937 & '38

Fords -Chevrolets 
Plymouths1 *

Let Us Appraise Ypurs 
Todqy-^Get Our Prices

PAMPA BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorized Plymouth & Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

315 W. FOSTER — PHONE 346

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1937 FORD SEDAN. 4 new aix ply tir*s. 
excellent m otor, upholsterlnK am! pain t. 
A real barfcairt. Bob Ew lntr Uaed C ars, 
across from  S tandard  Food.

EASY
TERMS

LIBERAL  
TRADES

'37 FORD
4 door Sedan, deluxe equipment In
cluding built In radio, heater, spot
less mohair upholstering, beautiful 
dark maroon finish, has been driv
en only 21,000 miles, not 
a scratch on It. . . . . . . $450
'35 PLYMOUTH
4 door 8edan, original black shiny 
finish, large built In trunk, motor 
completely overhauled, t o o t ;
tires like new ..................

'34 Dodge $200
■ Coupe, new paint and motor over

hauled.

Several late model Buick se
dans and coupes to choose 
from.

TÍ
BUICK C O , Inc. 

Opposite Post Office

Coupd, NEW TAN FINISH, "SEA
BREEZE" scat covers, recondi 
Honed, A REAL * i q c
SAVING ........... 4> I YO

■36 Chevrolet
MASTER COACH. Completely 
reconditioned, new black finish 
glove fitting
seat coyers ........... ......

TRUCK SAVINGS!r~ ‘ •
'37 Chevrolet

l t i  ton,'runs and looks like new. 
ready for + A- j c
any job ..........................

'36 Chevrolet
Pickup. Low mileage and In 
tiptop t  ”3 “3 7
condition ........................  f i O J /

'36 Dodge
IS  ton heavy duty *<3-75-
wlth large platform body J

Many Other Bargains, Let Us Show 
You Some Real Savings!

Dodge and Plymouth
Dodge Trucks
SALES - SERVICE

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY  

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmili 
211 N. Ballord —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

Beer Store Stays 
tn Church District

RALEltffl. N. C.. April 1 (/PI— 
A man had a store near a church in 
Hayesville and he sold beer and 
wine.

Two years ago the legislature 
passed a law banning the sale of 
wine and beer within a certain ins
tance of trie church.

The store was in the restricted 
area. So the man moved his store 
a block away.

iRecently the congregation bought 
a new lot and built a new church. 
Again the man’s store was in the 
restricted area.

So last ntght the legislature en
acted a bill to let the man sell wine 
and beer Without having to move 
his store again.

Congress Considers 
Anti-Aircraft Nine

WASHINGTON. April 1 (>P)—A 
Texan's anti-aircraft weapon war, 
brought to the attention of the Sen
ate yesterday. .0
) Chairman Sheppard of the Senate 

military committee Introduced a bill 
to authorize the war department to 
spend >30,000 on construction of a 
device proposed by P. H. Field ol 
Dallas.

The mechanism was deserbed as 
an air mine, to be discharged by 
anti-aircraft artillery to resist at
tack by aircraft.

Field Is a former radio technician 
in the U, s. navy.

A chart prepared by the state 
planning board, to show all the 
more than 100 boards and agencies 
in the state government startled a 
committee of the House of Repre
sentatives. •

The specific thing that caused 
eyes of members of the state affairs 
committee to pop was {he listing of 
the Texas “naval board.”

A 'committeeman asked Rep. De- 
Witt Hale of FnrmefsvUle, who was 
explaining a bill by which he hoped 
to effect a sweeping reorganization 
of the government, what he would 
do with state “naval board.” Hale 
thought a moment.

“I would abolish it." he said.
Other committee members indi

cated that was the first time they 
had known« Texas had such an 
agency. One asked if its duties was 
to look after the "Texas navy."

A check at the state department, 
where records of all state boards 
are kept, disclosed that the “naval 
boards" no longer exists. At some 
time in the past, It had been com
posed of the governor and one 
other, and it« duties Included, ac
tually, looking after the Texas navy.

Possibly with the passing of the 
navy maintained toy the Texas Re
public the board also became ex- 
tinct

Texas does, however, have an ad
miral. She is Admiral Ginger Rog
ers, the movie dancer-actress.’ Ad
miral Rogerts received a commis
sion from Gov. James V. Allred 
when Texas was courting national 
publicity in connection with Its Cen
tennial celebration in 1936.

NOW IS THE TIM E 
TO BUY YOURSELF
A USED CAR

See These Values!
1937 Ford Coupe $385
1937 Ford Deluxe Sedan 

Radio, heater $495
1937* Chevrolet Deluxe 

Sedan $485
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe

Coupe ' ............
1936 Hudson Sedan 

5225 1936 Plymouth Sedan 
5 ¡85 1936 Ford Coupe 
$ 85 ,936  Ford Coach

1935 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Ford Coach 
1934' Ford Coupe .
™  £ heJvr° t* f Coach * ¡3 5  i936 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Ford Coo<;h • $125 ,935  ford Coupe

$425
$375
$375
$325
$350
$350
$250

Pho. 141
TOM ROSE (Ford)

Sales-Service Pho 142

3 Italy would be faced with the 
immediate decision whethar to risk 
a French army invasion and British- 
French naval attacks, or abandon 
the Rome-Berlin axis There was 
a strong belief Musolini would be 
unwilling to see his country become 
a pathway for marching armies.

4. Hungary was viewed as a likely 
German ally, but Rumania arid other 
Balkan powers were counted on the 
side of- Britain and France. >

5. jlemmed in by British seapower 
on the Baltic as well as on the land, 
Germany would have recourse to the 
air. American military men pro
fessed to see no likely means by 
which London and Paris could be 
spared from devastation.

6. The allies could count on strong 
economic and psychological weap
ons, as well as military might. Some 
officials doubt the Oerman people 
would follow Hitler to a war to the 
finish as they did Ihe kaiser. <

“Hitler would have to win in 60 
days," one offioial argued.
* Should, war come this year, .opin
ion appeared virtually unanimous 
the United States would escape di
rect involvement, /as at the outset 
of the 1914-18 conflict. "— —

Privately, high American military 
officials reported they considered 
the French army Europe's best, and 
Soviet Russian able to stand off 
Japan in Siberia as well as aid 

. Poland i

‘ 1 '  By LARRY AtLI&N.
BURGOS. Spain, April I (/PI—

Tlje Instlute 0/  Credit, Spain’s re
construction Finance Corporation 
which Is tackling a bllllon-dolUr 
job of rebuilding the nation, has 
decided to make those thé national
ists hold politically responsible 
for the civil war pay a large part 
of the bill and republican prisoners 
supply the labor. ^

Joaquin Benjumea. 60-year-old 
soift-spoken director of fche bureau 
of devastated regions charged with 
financing and supervising the re
construction, must raise at least 10,- 
000,000.000 pesetas, about $1,000,000,- 
000. t •

That is the’present estimated cost 
of repairing the damages of the 
war, but surveys of Madrid and 
Mediterranean ports might double 
the figure. g.

The reconstruction program is lo 
be finance« :

By funds from expropriated prop
erties and other economic penalties 
decreed Feb. 9 by the nationalists 
against persons judged to be respon
sible for the war, or its prolongation, 
under the law of political responsi
bilities.

By fines not assigned by law to 
other funds. ,

By individual contributions.
By treasury advances.
By issuing Institute of Cred't 

bonds up to denominations of 100,- 
000 pesetas.

The nationalists have 650,000 pris
oners, the majority of whom will be' 
used for building highways, bridges, 
railroads, homes, streets churches.

The prisoners with picks, shovels 
and tractors, will work , under mili
tary guards, and will be paid f<*tr 
and one-half pesetas (45 cents) daily 
and get their food and living quar
ters. But two-thirds of the wage 
goes to their dependents.

Spain has no unemployment be
cause every able-bodied person not 
serving in the army is employed in 
war industries or state or private 
undertakings. <

Franco expects to reconstruct 
Spain without asking for foreign 
loans.

Seme quarters expected foreign 
légionnaires would leave Spain in 
the next two months, lfhe foreigt« / ,  
ers Include an estimated 13,000 to 
20,000 Italians and 8,000 Germans.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER
(Questions cn Editorial Page

1. Battleship Maine blown up off 
Havana, Cuba. 1898.

2. President Roosevelt takes oath 
of office second time, 1937.

3. Henry Hudson discovers Man
hattan Island, 1609.

4. 18th amendment in U. S. Con
stitution proclaimed In effect, 1920.

5. Boston tea party. 1773.

When feelings of a legislator have 
been hurt he has a right, under 
rules of the house and senate, to 
get on hi* feet and "speak on per
sonal privilege.”

So important is the privilege con
sidered a member of the legisla
ture may interrupt any ordinary 
business of a session to exercise î .

The principle on which the priv
ilege Is based is that trie reputation 
grid conduct of legislators In the 
representative capacities are funda
mental matters of good government 
and may be brought up (or dispus-, .7« tin .
slon at any time 43 Courtesy title.

An example occurred in the house 
the other day. Rep. Homer Leonard 
of McAllen had been presiding in 
the temporary absence of Speaker 
Emmett Morse of Houston.

Rep. DeWitt Hale of Farmbrsville 
spoke critically of the way Leon
ard was conducting the voting on 
amendments to the pension-tax 
constitutional resolution under con
sideration.

Later Rep. E. H. Thornton. J r , 
of Galveston, speaking on personal 
privilege, took Hale to task for his 
remarks, declaring Hale had ac
cused Leonard (0 discrimination.

Rep. Hale then replied he was sure 
Leonard had been acting “inno
cently," that he meant no reflec
tion on him and thgt if Leonard 
considered reflection had been past 
Hale therewith apologized

Leonard next spoke, explained 
how he had conducted* the voting, 
and shook hands with Hale while 
trie rest of the House applauded.-

CABINET OFFICIAL
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

former 
U. S. A. 
sta teaman

12 Unite of 
Italian 
currency.

13 Olaoresin.
16 Pertaining to 

air.
17 Ore launders,
19 Female sheep.
20 Toilet box.
21 Termination 

for nouns.
22 Written 

evidence of 
debt.

24 Giant king.
26 The tip.
28 Sun god.
29 Data.
30 Inured.
32 Salt.
34 Brain orifice,
36 Fuel. . *
38 To assess.

Answer to Previous Tussle

IB IWUMtf

SO Form of “me.” 2 Sugar sand.
3 Arid.

-4 Long grass.
5 You and I.
6 Stitched.
7 Musical note.
8 Lately 

deceased.
9 Rumanian 

coin.. .,
10 Constellation.
11 Negative.
14 Sheltered

51 Tiny skin 
>. opening 
S3 To burry.
64 Snout.
S6 Fairy.

■57 Bundles.
;$9 Achieved.
Bl He was 

secretary of
■----- under
three

40 Pillar of stone. Presidents.
41 Almond 62 He was a man
<2 Either. cf immense . -

. 15 Encountered.
44 Doctor. 18 Withered.
IS Settles VERTICAL 2* God of love,

snuggly. 1 Morindin dye. 21 He was

ambassador tc 
— *- also.

23 Teases.
25 He donated 

money for a 
national art

27 To break 
open.

59 Bitter drug
31 Capuchin

monkey.
33 Part of a 

drama.
35 One who 

usurps.
37 Nutriment.
39 Any encircling 

band.
♦0 Observed.
45 Asslm 

silkworm *
46 To icorch.
47 Unc-uous,
48 Borii.
49 Carlona ted 

drin«.
52 Native metal.
55 Sun.
56 Point.
87 Buslr*;!

(abbi.).
58 Southwest.
60 Sourd of 

inquiry.

They've takeh down a sign at the 
Governor's mansion. It was only 
about one foot by two In its dimen
sions. but it indicated something 
parents anywhere in Texas will un
derstand.

Nailed to a post at the rear of 
th? mansion grounds, where high 
speed traffic flows and automobiles 
occasionally enter the grounds, the 
sign read:

Drive Carefully 
Children Playing."
No children are playing in the 

backyard of the Governor's man
sion now. Bifc there were when llhe 
Allreds lived Xhire for four years 

Almost-any* day passersby could 
see Gov. Allred's two sons, Jim Boy 
and David, running about the 
grounds and orrasmriatly the “baby" 
In the Allred family, Sam Houston, 
was allowed to play with hla broth
ers. .,

Now, with the Allreda gone to

!8
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Your Car ne«d not be paid for— More Money 
Advanced— Refinancing —  Payments Reduced!

NAYS LOAN AGENCY
trwrm 4, Duncan Bldg. Telephone 182



Mamó o n , d u o ---  
HANö OM ! KEEP F IG H T IN /

My Reverie
THAT VwAS TWO WEEKS 

AGO - -TWO WEEKS." KE 
SAID HE'D -HAD AN ACCIDENT- 
TWO WICKS AGO.?- I'VE
STUMBLED ON SOMETHING

THE LAST PHOTOS OF HIM - 
WERE TAKEN AT A SOUTHERN 
ESTATE-WHERE HE WAS 
BEING ENTERTAINED .THEN 
SUDDE NOT THERE WERE NO 
MORE PHOTOS-NO MORE . 
STORIES OF HIM-----r ------

THE WOUNDED BOY IN 
THAT CABIN -  AND 

. THE BOY IN THIS
XStTHER-THE ^  
FULL OF PHOTOS

AH'. «0»! I  F U L  x: OH, CAROL .IF OU.V VOU lL
■ LET ME APOLOGIZE •• •BETTER THAN GAMP 

BIRMINGHAM, England (A>!— 
Quoting the proverb, “who sups with 
the Devil must hare a long spoon." 
Vlaccimfeea Gladstone, president of 
the Women’« Liberal Association, 
suggested here Premier Neville 
Chamberlain should tak? that cul
inary utensil with him in place of 
Iris 'celebrated umbrella. • •

UO.CAODV
ALL,«'*

n tW O W  6TA N D  
TO ONE *®E. 
MM OEAK.THEQE 

COMPS A-HMC 
I IMHEM HUHAU 
i EKVRAMCE 
k  REACHES AH
I k  a s

BETT EC. MUCM 
BETTER • JUST 
HELP ME BACH 

. TO BED.

s e c  t h a t  p ic t u r e?  s e e  that salary?
THAT'S A FAMOUS BASEBALL PITCHER.' 
YOU NEWER LOOK AT TH’ SPORTS 
PAC'E, -SO YOU THINK. KIDS/ WHEN 
THeY’RE PLAYIN' BALL/ ARE WASTIN’ 
TIME „ ..L IS T E N --W H E N  BABE RUTH, 
DEM PSEY, TU N N EY  AN’ T HEM WAS 
IN TH IS  PA G E IT  W AS ALMOST TH' 
FINANCIAL. PA&B.' WHY, IF YOU'D 
READ TH' SPORT RAGE «DU’D BE /  

. CHASIN' ME OUT TO PLAY BALL- /  
V  YOU’D THINK CUTTIN’ GRASS A  

WAS A WASTE OF M y A  !

TH' WAY IT'S 
BLOWIN' OUT 
OF THAT HOLD 
W e MUSTA DUO 
K läH T TOWN 
INTO TH' TOViB 

OF T H '
( CAPITOL./ r',

WHATÖ TH1 
MATTER, 

CASSIDY?
WHAT

HAPPENED
l IH lTSU M PlN  J 

WITH ME \  
P ic k  a n d  

THEN EÆRYTHlNa 
WENT BLACK 

7 AS BLUE 
MONDAY/ p C

IRA fAt 
PARK

“ T IO  you think Alan will ever 
forgive me? Will he ever 

understand?” Emily was saying.
‘‘Of course he will,” Eric re

assured heir. “He was only trying 
-to give you what he thought you 
wanted. To set you free, without 
hate or bitterness. It was you he 
was thinking of, not himself."

They stood at the door, waiting 
for thé cab that was to take Erie 
away.

“I’ve been such a fool, Erie. I 
didn’t know what I wanted. I 
thought it was parties and fun. 
But it wasn’t. I Want Alan. And 
if his profession takes him from 
me most of the time, HI be content 
with the few minutes I can be 
with him. Dr. Farrell was right. 
I want to be—just as he sahf—a 
doctor’s wife.”

“You’ll be the best. You’ll find 
here, helping

t ^ / w 'S / / / / / / / f /  '///fp fl'IH W  
THE HORATIO ALGER PAGE

J.RWtlllAMS

"The Postman Always Rings Once'THIM BLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
CERKINGLV, SONW A  HON NED DSALAN did not look back as he 

hurried down the street. Peo
ple passed him, spoke to him, but 
he neither sa r nor heard them. 
Others stared .vonderingly at him, 
bareheaded, his face pale and 
drawn, as he walked along as if hi

VA DONT HAPPING TO 
HAVE THE MORNING 
MAIL, DO t - r Q - ^  

—1 VA’? )  S tT * P  ^

SPIR1K S! 
SPIR IK S! 
IT MUS ' BE 
S PlR iK Sv

H ROAST TURKEY 
IN ICE-BOX, WO 
N HON COME THERE

______„ ____ OF
M ILES AT SEA  A N ’ 
MILK AN’ FLOW ERS 
WAS DELIVERED 
ABOARD YES’ERDAV,

THREE LETTERS 
, IN THE MAIL-BOX

your happiness _ _
Alan.” The taxicab’s horn sound
ed from the curb.

‘"This is goodby. Emily,” Eric 
said. “You’ll realise, some day, 
that all of this was for toe best. 
It hasn’t  been easy, and It won't 
be easy, even now, but eventually 
we’ll all know that It was better 
to have things end this v»ay.

“I lose you to Alan again. I 
lost the first time, and now— 
He’s a grand fellow, Emily. Be 
happy with him. . Goodby!’’ 

He turned abruptly from her, 
hurried down the Walk.

“Goodby, Erie!" Emily called 
after him. At the door of the cab 
he turned, waved his bandaged 
hand. The door closed behind him,, 
the cab sped away. As It turned 
the corner, Emily could see Eric’s 
face, through the window, still 
smiling at her.

His thoughts kept pace with his 
steps, Eric and Emily. They would 
go away together. They would 
be gone from the house before he
KafiiprioM Ua tituliU itatrAn ««A IT v U IllC U  ■ l i e  W w u itt  n c v r i  u t c
either of them again. That was 
best. He Could never bring him
self to seeing Emily as another 
man’s Wife. His Emily.

He made his way across town, 
heedless of traffic lights and auto
mobiles. The river drew him as 
if a magnet. At last he found 
himself in Sumner’s little riverside 
park, sitting on the bank, watch
ing the quiet water. A weaker 
man might have seen escape in 
the rippling waves, but the thought 
did not occur to Alan.
- For a long time he sat there, 
staring dully before him, seeing 
nothing. Gradually the numbness 
he had felt began to leave him.

With Emily gone out of his life, 
only his work remained. He would 
make that take all of his time, day 
and night. That free maternity 
clinic he and Farrell had planned 
to start—he would begin work on 
that right now.

He would sell his home,—he 
could never live there Without 
Emily—moVe in with Farrell. He 
\gpuld move his offlre into the

RED RYDER
fi»EANVUHlLG, XT CARC$> 

HgAPOUARTERS...I’T KNOW, BUT n e s  IN A 
HuRRYTOtHST TT,
. V m i MitJT AfcewTS 

MK3HT ABBlVE. 
TOMORaOW, g

a W att

EVEN IF I  HAFT A RUN THAT 
HAIRY-FACED APE TO TH’ END 

OF TH' EARTH/?Ts I'LL GIT TM.'OYER IWID-TH' 
JU N G L E  AN' 

DISAPPEARED.
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MofarOUR BOARDING HOUSE with

District Seoul 
4 Camp Will Open 

On Apr3 28
Date of the Oray county district 

Boy Scout camporal was set for 
April M. 39. and 30. at a meeting 
of scoutmasters and traop commit
tee of the district, held Friday night 
in the Adobe Walls council office in 
the city hall building.

The meeting, attended by 16 Scout 
leaders, was called by Hoi Wagner, 
district camping chairman.

It was decided to open the sum
mer camp program on May 28, two 
days after the close of school. For 
this year’s camp a location near a

* lake or river will be obtained, to 
provide facilities for the type of 
camp program contemplated. Two 
rowboats and three or four canoes 
are to be ordered for the camp.

* Location of the camporal and the 
summer camp have not been de
termined.

SERIAL STORV
'MRS.

ALLEY OOP

T h e  c h a r a c te r *  a n d  u t tu a i lo n a  in  
th i*  » to ry  a r e  w h o l ly  f ic tio n a l. 

r • « 4
Y en terd ay  t T h in k in g  Finally lo v e *  

Igvf*. A lan  te l l«  h e r  to  art» w ith  
Krfp, len ven  th e howne. te l l«  th em  
n o t  to  h e th e r e  w h e n  h e re tu rn « . 
1.3 nt 11 jr e r lea  n f le r  h im . ‘*Ile’«

CHAPTER X ^I
“ J J E S  gone. . . . He’s gone.

E m i l y  repeated 
through her tears.

Eric took her in his arms, drew 
ler gently from the doorway. 
Awkwardly, his bandaged hands 
caressed her, as she wept, her face 
against his shoulder.

„ “He’s doing it the way he want
ed. He wants you to be happy. 
That’s all that matters,” Eric said. 
> “How can I ever be happy . . .?” 
Emily Wailed.
, "Now, now,” Eric’s voice was 
soothing. “I’ll do my best, if 
you’lf let me. . . . Come now, 
we haven’t much time. Pack a 
few things. The girl can send the 

*4 rest—IT  get your ticket.
“But Eric, I’m not going with 

you. I don’t love you. r  never 
will.” Emily’s eyes, red and filled 
with tears looked up at him as she 
pushed him away from her. “1 
love Alan. I can’t leave him. I’m 

. staying here—even if he doesn’t 
want me!”

“But Emily, you said . you 
wanted a -divorce. You even said 
you’d marry mal” ✓

“That was a long time ago, Eric. 
Before I grew up. I’m not a little 
girl any longer. I’m a doctor’s 
wife, t ’va work to do here In 
Sumner—with Alan.

“The night you went to the dam 
. . , when I stood there on the 
dock, hoping, praying you’d get 
through safely, I knew that Alan’s 
life is m . Without him, there 
is nothing for me. . . .”

"But Uils sudden change, Emily. 
. , . Are you sure you won’t 
change your mind again?” Emily’s 
abrupt decision had left Eric non
plussed. To’be plunged from the 
heights of happiness into a depth 
of defeat was something he could 

* not take lightly. His hands ached, 
but his heart hurt more.

"There is no ‘sudden change,’ 
Eric. This is the way it has al
ways been—this is the way it will 
always be. When I said I’d di
vorce Alan and marry you I was 
ang-y—infuriated by his stubborn 
devotion to something I did not

DOC' BY T0M
understand. I know now. I can’t 
explain it, but when I saw Alan 
and those other doctors taking 
their lives in their hands to reach 
injured men, braving death on 
tha* flooded river, I realized that 
medicine is .on almost holy pro
fession. These doctors are not 
afraid of anything. When a pa
tient calls they go—regardless of 
what the cost may be.

“I see it now. That’s why I’m 
staying with Alan. I’m sorry If I 
hurt you, Eric.”

Eric took it, smiling. It was too 
much to hope for, he realized, even 
to dream that Emily could love 
him. He had been tooled, for a 
moment, just as Alan had been. 
Emily's kiss, her solicitude for his 
burned hands had been only pity— 
not love. Her love belonged to 
Alan. Nothing would ever change 
that. She had come into his life 
a second time, Eric thought with
out bitterness, and she would 
dance out of it again, as she had 
on that first night, leaving him 
only memories.

Alan had said she should make 
the choice. # She had. And Eric 
found no part in it. He tried to 
tell himself that he was glad—for 
Alan. That It should be like this. 
Alan and Emily.

•  *  *

poorer section -of town, across the 
tracks. Then w-wk—work—work.
He would forget money—never 
worry about collections. FarreH 
had plenty to keep them both.

But even the thought of hb  
clinic held lit tle ' Joy tor him. 
Without Emily to work for, even 
medicine held little promise of 
ever bringing him true happiness.

Maybe Farrell would know the 
right answer. Slowly, more calm 
and collected now, Alan left the 
river, and Walked toward Farrell’s 
home.

• • •

tfIMRS. DOC! Mrs. Doc!” The 
man’s shout stopped her as 

she started to close the door. She 
came out on the porch, saw a poor
ly dressed youth, wiM-eyed, and 
pale, running toward her.

"What Is it? What do you 
want?” she asked.

He was beside her, panting.
"My wife! My wifet”  he yelled 

in her ear. "Where’s Doc? Tell 
him to come! My wife’s dying. He 
won’t let her die! Don’t  let her 
die!” ’

(To Be Continued)

coemioHT. m e .
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Texans Pay 
Tribnte To 
Roger Hills

WASHINGTON, April 1 (/P) — 
Ip the Senate and House Texans 
paid tribute to the memory of a 
distinguished statesman who had 
preceded them in Congress.

Commemorating the 107th anni
versary of the birth of Roger Quarl
es Mills Thursday, Senator Coflnallv 
called to the attention of his col
leagues the record of sendee his 
predecessor had achieved In that 
body, while Representative Luther 
Johnson reminded House members 
of the service of the pioneer Texf.n 
in that wing of the capital build
ing.

“Today, in my home city of Corsi
cana, Tex., exercises are being held, 
commemorating the birth of a dis
tinguished Texan. Honorable Roger 
Quarles Mills,” Johnson said.

"His home was in Corsicana from 
1863 until hb  death on September 
2. 1911. For 37 years he served in 
the Congress; 20 years as a distin
guished member of the House, and 
in 1802 resigned his membership 
here to accept a seat in the Senate 
to which he was elected to succeed 
Honorable John H. Reagan.
“While in the House, he served 

as chairman of the ways and means 
committee, and was recognized as 
the best Informed authority in the

United States upon the subject of 
tariff. Speeches he made upon this 
subject are still quoted and referred 
to by those ol this generation.

“Serving with him on that com
mittee. but entertaining opposite 
views on the tariff, was Honorable 
William McKinley «f Ohio, after
wards president of the United States, 
and while they w:re members of 
different political parties, they were 
close friends.

"During the War between the 
"States, he served with distinction 
in the army of the Confederate 
states, having attained the rank of 
of colonel of the tenth regiment. 
Texas infantry, and he led hb  regi
ment through many bloody battles 
in that fratricidal conflict.

“He was a gallant soldier, an emi
nent lawyer and a great statesman. ’

Contrae! Let For 
Huge Plane Carrier

WASHINGTON, April 1 (VP)—A 
$31.800.000 contract for constructing 
the aircraft carrier, Hornet, in
creased to 75 vessels today the mod
ern fleet which the expanding navy 
is building dr has ordered.

Several ships a month are sliding 
down the ways to reinforce the 
fleet, already rated the strongest 
in American history.

Altogether the navy lists as undet 
construction warships and auxiliaries 
totaling $60.000 tons. Include« aire 
six 35,000-ton battleships. THe Hor
net, the navy's seventh aircraft car
rier. will be 19,900 tons.

“Hove you wen my huaband, Officer? I was to meet 
him here, hut I'm a bit late.”

By FRED HARMANThe Raiders

By V. T . HAMLINTo The Bitter End
WOOTIE VOL RE BUT PAPAAW

HE WALKED RIGHT OUTCRAZY.' OP COURSE
BODY THE SACK. DOOR. 

ALL CAME
HEREOOP’S

After, youNOBOCYSOMEWHERE
HERECOME DOWNCOULD OVER IH

FALLS AN LIVE

~ *t-1 H— L-c4-1

By MERRILL BLOSSEREnm ity  ForgottenFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
. NOT A $K3N OF A CAR/ 

.ITS TOO’ LÄte, X "GUESS, AND 
NO TRAFFIC AT THIS HOUR I 
. WHAT'LL X D O ?

1  GOTTA GET HIM 
UP TO. THAT HOUSE UP 

Therb 1 som e body'll. 
BE HOMO, AND THEY 
CAN TAKE cafe* o r  , 
him while X ©err té

ITS DESeaTBO----
BUT MAYBE THERE’S , 
A TELEPHONE INSIDE/ 
I’LL HAVE TO BREAK 

DOWN THE DOOR/

THERaS

EX

White Deer FFÀ 
Represented At 
Area 1 Meeting
Special to The N EW S.

WHITE DEER, April 1.—Thirteen 
boys from the local FFA chapter, 
with their sponsor. H. M. Howell, 
attended the area meeting held in 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday.

Nathan Edwards, president of area 
I, preside« a t ' the meeting, and 
Lowell Potter and Horace Williams 
wfn-e delegates from the local chap
ter.

Three teams entered the judging 
contests. The poultry team is com
posed of Jack Parchcr. Junior Ouer- 
ry. 8am Houston, and Lest» Kend
rick; the shop team, of Kenneth 
Huey. Jamas Jett, and BiU Phillips, 
and the livestock team of Chester 
Kirkwood. Bob Martin, and Clifton
■ M b - ’• ■
SENTIMENTAL SONGS 

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo! (AM— in 
choosing state songs, the sentiment 
Is more important than the music, 
the Missouri house of the laglslattirr 
has decided R=p. Oliver Schick of 
3 t. Louis criticized a proposrd "Of
ficial state song” as •'meiodfcally and 
h arm o n ica lly ” unsulted for the 
honor but the heuse approved It 
anyw ay • '

SCHOOL SURPLUS!
Boy the Blue Horse Line 

Sava The Wrapper»!

i m p
Pot rick'* Goody Goody St<

A sk

OUT OUR W AY By i .  R. William*
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Mad And Merry Marx Brothers Go Wild Again
MARAUDING LIONS 

SWAKOPMUND. South Africa (Ah 
—Driven by -starvation, five or six 
packs of man-eating lions have car
ried off natives and livestock in 
the Namib desert region

ßeüe  t / ulnitui
EASTER

LILT

L A M P S
This unusual and different type 
of ornamental lamp makes a 
perfect Easier gift. . . perman
ent and lasting. It looks like a 
regular Easter lily but has a 
small electric light in the center 
of the blossom. See them in our 
windows!

S'! 75
ampa furn itu re  Company

Trio Starred 
In Film Based 
On Slane Hit

Once more the Marx Brothers 
dispense their peerless, hilarious 
mania in what is judged the fun
niest and fastest laugh vehicle of 
their carters, "Room Service." pre
sented by the Crown theater Sun
day. Monday, and Tuesday.

"Rcom Service" represents the first 
screen as one of the highest priced 
stories ever acquired from the stage 
in film history. When the Broad
way smash had played more than a 
year, several companies entered a 
spirited competition for the acquisi
tion of the film rights, with RKO 
Radio emerging the victor.

"Room Service” represent the first 
ready-made comedy, with a real 
plot that carries suspense alcng with 
laughs, for the zany Marxes. Here
tofore, stories had been specially 
written for the inimitable comics, 
such as "A Day at the Races” and 
“A Night at the Opera.” In their 
current vehicle, the situations, story 
complications and salient highlights 
were found made-to-measure for the, 
particularly iasane .antics of the 
three brothers, and kept practically 
intact by Scenarist Mprrle Ry.skind. 
responsible for the above Marx pic
tures and “Stage Door.“

“Room Service" concern^ a re- 
souceful and penniless theatrical 
producer, who. with his cast, has 
run up a huge bill a t a Broadway 
hotel, promising the unhappy man
ager to pay In full when hie finds a 
backer to finance his new play.

CHICO, ALIAS HARRY BINELLI

CROWN
SUNDAY -  MONDAY & TUESDAY

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST

— Also—
COMEDY -  NEWS

News To Sponsor 
'Dramas Of Life' 
Show Over KPDN

A new dramatic show, sponsored 
by The Pampa News, will make its 
radio debut on KPDN a t  13:15 
o’clock today.

The production, which runs for a 
quarter-hour, will be the first of a 
series of Sunday Pampa News 
broadcasts under the title of 
“Dramas of Life.”

Today's show is called, “Good 
Pishing.” Each episode is a com
plete dramatization in itself and 
each Sunday's “Drama of Life" will 
bring a separate story.

Tune in at 13:15 o'clock today for 
the first drama in the splendid re- 
ries, and let The Pampa News be 
your host at a splendid 15 minutes 
of entertainment.

A TWINNY TRIBE
TIPTON. Ind. (/P)—Clayton Marts. 

81. of near Tipton is a twin, the 
fattier of twins and the son of a 
father who was a twin and a moth
er wJUo was a twin. He Is the only 
survivor of 13 children. He and his 
twin brother married unrelated 
twins. Another brother and a sister 
were twins. Two nieces, four nep
hews and four cousins of Martz are 
twins.

Theater Programs
CROWN.

Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 
“Room Service,” with the Marx 
Brothers.

Wednesday and T h u r s d a y :  
“Star Reporter," with Warren 
Hull and Marsha Hunt.

Friday and Saturday: “Public 
Cowboy No. L*’ with Gene Autry; 
last chapter “The Lone Ranger."

Professor Drinks 
Coffee He Forgot 
He Wonted To Order

LUBBOCK, Anrll 1.—No. 1 Ab
sent-Minded rPofessor at Texas 
Tech left his office In a brown 
study one morning last week and 
proceeded to the campus bookstore 
to get some coffee. Arriving, he 
stood a moment hesitating, uncer
tain what he had come for.

Before him on the counter stood 
a steaming cup of coffee, already 
sugared and creamed, which the 
manager had left to take a phone 
call. He sat down, pulled the cup 
toward him, seasoned it again, and 
was contentedly sipping the slrupy 
content when the astounded owner 
returned. >

Duncan Finishes 
Building Repair 
Ai While Deer
8|w cial to The NEW S.

WHITE DEER. April 1.—Remod
eling of the brick building owned 
by Ivy Duncan has now been com
pleted.

a ,The old wooden awnings were tom 
’away and the entire store front fin
ished in modernistic style, with lower 
walls of buff stucco, the upper 
facade of white stuoeo, and. trim» 
ming of black Carrara glass.

Tlie south section of the building, 
"with a floor space of 80 by 40 feet, 
is now occupied by the Williams 
Food store. The interior has been 
refinlshed and indirect lighting and 
air-conditioning systems and other 
modern equipment installed.

Interiors of the other sections of 
the building have also been refin
lshed. They are occupied by the 
post office, the White Deer Drug 
company, and 'the Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

HAS SUPERVISED SCHOOLS 
FOR A HALF-CBNTURY

HENDERSON, Ky. (AV-Charles 
Dudley is looking forward to cele
brating his “golden" anniversary as 
a school Superintendent next year 

Reelected head of Henderson city

schools for the 19th time. Dudley 
is rounding out 49 years as a  super
intendent. Previously he headed 
schools in three other Kentucky'
cities.

Use News Want Ads For Results

Speciol For

DOLLAR DAY
ot the

"Hole In The Wall"
Finely Tailored

K H A K I
SHIRTS & PANTS
Sanforized, Guaranteed With 

Heavy DrUl Pockets

SODO
. mm Suit

Monday 
Only .

PAUL HILL
MEN'S WEAR

104V i W. Fotfer

Acharacterlstic pose of Chico 
Marx, of the three mad Marxes, 
as he appears in RKO Radio's 
version of the convulsing Broad
way comedy sure», “Room Serv
ice.” He plays the rcle of Harry 
Blnelli, bracketed with Groucho

Boutin Remembers 
Discovery Of Tusks

CLARENDON. April 1. <VP)—P. A 
Buntin. oldest living Donley county 
pioneer, recalled on his 90th birth
day recently an incident that per
haps inaugurated search for. re
mains of prehistoric life in this re
gion.

“When I was operating a livery 
stable almost 50 years ago a man 
from Washington rented a hack and 
my best livery team." lie said. “For 
many weeks he dug into the hills 
surrounding Clarendon for old bones 
—'fossils’ I believe he called them. 
One evening he came in with an 
eight-foot pair of tusks with mighty 
curves worn smooth on the bottom 
like sled runners.

"The stranger—Dr. Gridley of the 
Smithsonian Institution—explained 
the big bones had belonged | to n 
prehistoric bull mastedon and had 
been worn at the curve by brushing 
the earth as the mighty beast 
browsed hereabouts in a remote era 
of the earth’s development."

Buntin. a natlva.of Kentucky, set
tled in Donley county in 1887 after 
living two years at Mobeetie. He 
operated one of Uie first dairies and 
liveries here, and carried the mail to 
Silvcrton by way of Pala Duro. one 
of the longest routes in  the Pan 
handle.

He employed four teams of mules 
in relays on the 80-mile daily haul. 
"We traveled at a gallop," he said, 
“with a light buckboard and small 
sack of mall. The roads were rough, 
often no more than a dim trail, but 
the little mules knew their Job and 
did it well. The country teemed 
with wild game and I often saw

and Harpo in the star billing. 
Lucille Ball and Ann Miller pro
vide the puichrlture and Frank 
Albertson the martyr in this 
farce of theatrical life, at the 
Crown today, tomorrow, and 
Tuesday.

deer and antelope on the long, lonely 
rides.” ---------- -------------
SWELLING DIDN’T LEAVE 

ARKANSAS CITY, Kans. (A*)— 
A grumpy patient came into the 
dentist's office to demand why the 
sw'lltng hadn't gone from his. Jaws. 
He'd had a tooth pulled and thought 
there had been ample time for the 
spot to heil. "The trouble with 
you." said the dentist, "is that you 
w?nt-out and caught the mumps. 
A doctor confirmed the diagnosis.

ANNOUNCING!
Our Fourteenth 
Annual. . .

BUY NOW 
t  SAVE WITH ICE!

Beginning April 3, and ending April 23, our annual special dis
count of 10% on ICE COUPON BOOKS will be in effect. Get your 
supply from your ice service man or simply phone 184.

ANTICIPATE YOUR YEAR'S 
REQUIREMENTS AND SAVE!!

Since establishing our ice business In Pampa. it has been our pleas
ure to serve tills community with nil unbroken service every day In the A REALyear. . •

We re-pledge ourselves to the highest possible' degree of clean, dc- SAVING
FOR YOU!

You Cannot Afford To Be Without Ice!
The Well-Informed Use Ice! r / lS

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
Fho. 184 IU Y  FROM THE $N OW W HITE TRUCKS' 417 W. Foster


